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be* moved to Stoasbclair. This is s very 
important fleld, and Bro. M. is s good mao 
to take charge of it

Bro. Peter*it labors among the Germane. 
He makes Winnipeg the centre, and from 
the* sweeps in his circuit the 13,000 
Mensoaitee of Southern Manitoba, and 
tbm aolociee of Germans near Begins, N. 
W. T. In Winnipeg he has organised a 
church of about 60 Germans. The work 
here would be sufficient for him, but he 
must divide the loaf amongst them all. 
Whea lbs Dominion Board took charge of 
the week they were compelled to drop ihie 
important mission for west of foods. So 
Bro. P, is supported now by |rivate mb- 
•oribtloe aad is continuing the work. Bro. 
H. G. Sharp, Winnipeg, will be pleased to 
recette any donation to this object.

Bm. Erring is laboring in Winnipeg 
daring hie таоаііоо, and Bro. Gregory at 
Pilot Mound.

Bat what shall I say of the important 
fields without any missionary or pastor t 
Really, brethren, the time fails me to speak 

here here. ' There are two organisations 
through which work is being done in the 
west.' The Dominion Board of Home 
Missions, and the Manitoba Convention. 
These two boards do not oc-ope rate. 
The Dgpieioa Board taken up those fields, 
as far as their funds | ermit, which the 
Cooreutioe cannot reach. The Dominion 
Board Veorirae funds from the Tarions con
vention* of which it is composed, except 
the Manitoba Convention. I understand 
that the Convention of the Lower Provinces 
has pledged $560 this year on condition 
that no other canvass be made here for 
Manitoba Missions, at least until the end of 
the Oaaventioc year ; and Ontario gives 
$1500 On the same condition. This leaves 
the Manitoba Convention to die of starva
tion. À very cruel death within reach of 
nearly 70,000 Baptists who could save 
them, and not mise what they had given. 
Ia pfaios of $2,000 we might send five, and 
that would be small compared jgith the 
$30,000 spent there this year by our Pres* 
by fail $u brethren. I am sure we could 
gst mea who would go out if the

the "Earth's Srest Oass" Were 
oat Is Vabead.

our orthodox churches means the strength 
of religion, end their weakness the weakness 
of religion. Much ae many of us would 
prefer to ese s form of theology which 
seems to us purer ss well as simpler pre
vail, aad sees form of religion which seems 
to ns more naturel replace that which ap
pears to some extant artificial, yet we 
should be bigots indeed if as failed to 
rejoice in the strength aad to dread the 
weakness of the existing churches, so long 
se no other bee the power to take their

fas $—HrDBoraosu і—It would seem that 
r Pasteur has really found a cure for this 

terrible disease. A committee of British 
phyeieiaae has endorsed his method of 
treatment Of 500 
throe months prior to March last, 
but two have died. It ie hoped that the 
science of inoculation msy yet be made 
instrumental in the ours of other diseases.

.—The mission of 
the Southern Baptists in Mexico con tin 
to be greatly blamed. Beoeutiy a young 
Mexican brother was seat to San Bafoel. 
He held meetings night after night at the 
ranchos of the region round about As a 
result 67 were baptised, and two churches 
are to be organised. A very fine meeting 
bouse hae just been opened in the city of 
Mexico, the gift of two or throe wed thy 
Northern Baptists.

—What to do T—Many a city pastor 
lias many calls made upon him ia the 
interest of moral and philanthropic insti
tutions and objects outside his duties to 
bis own church and people. He often 
feels he Is using up energy that le needed 
ia hie owe more immediate work. It 
becomes a question of great difficulty often, 
bow for he ie required or tree justified in 

verting working power frou bis diroot 
ministerial dotted. No reply «aa be given 
which will meet all such oases. When 
pastors, however, are bi taking down 
through the extra strain put upon 
them by the outside work, it is evident 
they should call a halt. A pastor* first 
duty to to hie own people, aad to their 
ЮНІ- It i. OH knm, ttot mrj 
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There are pleasures that last but an hour. 
There are joye that fill but tbs eiic e of a 
moment. Tyre are delight* that rise with 
the enn and go dowa with the same, leaving 
dark new, aad it may be a dark new that 
has not a star. But ihe pleasure of 
bringing a man book from hie evil ways 
lento with our lasting i and the joy of finding 
oae who has wandered for off, been bitten 
by wolves, aad lies dying—the joy of find
ing that wanderer, lifting him to your 
boeom, aad bringing him back to the 
Father* fold, is a j іу Ihsi neither rises nor 
seta with the sun, but stands fixed, like an 
orb that move* not, and whose beams never 
fade in the firroamett of life everlasting. 
For this to the joy of heaven, ami (hone that 
are heavenly—Seltcfed.

s.

Some tins has passed since I last wrote 
to your columns oonceretog missionary 
work ia Manitoba. During that time ao 
one baa taken my place in 
anything In behalf of thto work.

8o with year permission I will write а 
few words, just to etir up the pare minds 
of your readers in way of remembrance of 
the pTOwing needs of Manitoba, for 
vigorous efforts ia mission work.

I am very often asked the question, " Is 
Manitoba ever going to be anything T " Let 

say hero'that Manitoba ie something 
now, aad a very great something. And it 
ie becoming more evident continually that 
thto aow groat country to the very key 
to the future development of Canada,

Swift we are told, relieved his tense and 
tredgic mood* by barn easing his servants 
with cords and driving them up and down 
the stairs and through the rooms of hie 
deanery. Peter the Groat sought to 
unbend himself by being wheeled over 
the flowerbeds, and patterns of his 
host* garden in a wheelbarrow 
se poor Sir William Temple found 
to his cost. Cardinal Masaria ia seal to 
have been food of ebu ting himself up in 
a room and jumping over the chair*, 
arranged in positions varying according to 
the degrere of difficulty in clearing them. 
Of this weakness on the part of hi* 
Excellency, an amusing anecdote to told. 
Ou one occasion while engaged in there 
athletics, he forgot to look-the door. A 

.-young courtier, inadvertently entering the 
room, surprised the great men in hie 
'Undignified pursuit. It was an embarrass
ing position, for Mas win was, he knew, 
11 haughty as he was eccentric. But tbr 
youngh man was equal 1% the crisis. 
Assuming the intense* interest ia the 
proceeding, he exclaimed with well .feigned 
earnestaes-, "Iwill bet your Eminence two 
gold pieces I nan beat that jump.4 He had 
struck the right chord, aad in two minutes 
he was measuring his leaping power* with 
the Prime Minister, whom he took oar* 
not to beat. He lost hie two gold pieces, 
but he gained, before long,* mitre. Sam
uel Clark was accustomed to seek relax
ation in the ваше way, and on one occasion 
seeing a pedantic fellow approaching, said 
to the pupil who waa sharing bis ami 
meets, "Now we must stop, foe a fool to 
coming ia. " Old Burton, the natheg, of 
the “ Anatomy of Melancholy, ” the only 
book, we bro told, which got Dr. Johi 
out of his bed two boon before he intended 
to rise, found hie chief recreation ia going 
down to Folly Bridge at Oxford aad listen
ing to ihe ribaldry of the barge-men, 
" which did clean away his vapour**, and 
make him laugh os ha would die."—Sd 
sefod.

3- treated in the
tri bating

—How Srrxaeox rers m—Mr Spur
geon always calls # epade a spade. He 
does not take much stock in Christians 
who do not wish it to be known they are 
on the Lord* side. He thinks that our 
Lord, wb<n he gives s command, expects 
obedience. Ia a recent sermon, speaking 
of those who are trusting in Christ, be 
said і " I have to persuade you concerning 
Jesus that you should evow that trust. 
The Lord puts it time і " H# that belisveth 
and to baptised shall be saved." Be bap
tised, therefore, in obedience to His 
mend. Come out boldly rod say " I am 
on tbs Lord* side.” Do not aitempt m go 
sneaking to Heaven along 
come into the king's highway i take up 
your cross sod follow Hlm. I would 
persuade you to an open confession."

— Biohtlt Named — One of the most 
skillful ways of bonding np a denomina
tion, in the opinion of some, appears to Ье 
to deny that the preacher cares for denom
inational distinctions, and to continually 
affirm that he considers one denomination 
as good as another. Meanwhile he ie busy 
Inducing people to join his denomination. 
A fairer method would be to withdraw 
from ail denominations, and establish an 
independent Church. Many a man would 
soon discover that» wee the denomination 
which hid made him, end not he the 
denomination.—ЛГ. Y. Ckr. Adeoceie.

We here known of
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D- Thto, That sad the Other.
itself to be at leant equally as groat as any
other part of equal proportion of thto great 
Dominion. Hero are set the bôunde of the 
habitation of militons of the race And 
tbs appointed season for the purpose of God

—The • L >adon, England, Baptist 
Ai-ocisvon give* $5,000 towards building 
a uew church every rear. Toe one thie 
year i« to b* built at Highgate, and is to

n.

to appear plain in what he hae reserved co*' $-11,500.
—It has been tl oughtfally>aid by the 

Амігісап, that "the true Aoii-Povedy
League is a temperance society .”

—A new Orleans banker, who wa* fond 
of u-ing Latin to enrich hi* conversation, 
was asked ooe evening by a young lady in 
a hotel, where he Lai been. "Oh, just 
outside, walking pro aid con,” he replied.

—In Ethiopia.- It is a remarkable foot, 
not generally koowa, t .at in Ethiopia a 
people numbering about 100,000 have the ' 
Old Testament ia Ethiopie version and «till 
adhere rigidly to the Mosaic ceremonies 
and law*. They are the children of 
Hebrew immigrante who in the time of 
of the great dispersion settled in Abyssinia 
and married wives of that nation.

—The following an the isoeipts of some 
of the grout religions societies of England 
ae reported at the London May meeting,

Oftthis great country for to near at hand. 
Now the groat C. P. R. ie completed, and 
evtilers can go directly through Canadian 
territory Into Manitoba and the N. W. 
Territories, whereas па til two yean ago 
they passed through American territory, 
when many of them settled who intended 
to go to Manitoba. It was not because it 
was a better country that they settled 
in the Stolen, but because it

convenient. The

- f
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M tket tie. 
boon. ih. hoot, lb. пЬШІоо «ad ta. 
droe,ht. tblto.in, Moh othar ia noh oloa, 
ИИИМІМ1, checked (Or à lime Ike growth 
of the country t b»t the гоИКу wük 
whtok U la «arrittag them aomhtaed draw- 
bee ha la a etroog petal la proof at the 
groetoeeex* the oouatry, aad of lie astro- 

la Ihii oeuatry

US

pursuing thto 
la ear Hroviaew. To make a 

public pretense of this kind to 
purpose, while in private there to tattoo

this Wad will he Impelled to threw himwlf 
into every worthy work. H may he said, 
also, that a men cannot do the beet service 
to his ohuroh ualees be has e high stand- 
іag genially la the community. Upon thie 
will depend hto power to roach the floating.

ordinary possibilities, 
friends are settling. The beye aad gtete of 
these freorinow ero sharing largely aad 
riehly la the feed of the country ae to He

for last year і Weeleyaa Missionary 
Society, $375,000, Baptist Missionary 
Society, $350,000 -, British and Foreign 
Bible Society, $583,806 ; Church 
ary, $1,173,195 і Religious Troot Society, 
$1,115,000; London City Mission, $314,-

whtoh fives it the flattest contradiction, ie
the meanest kind af lying aad hypocrisy 
Any tree man would blush el the thought

for
unattached clean. Still It to true that the militons, aad N behold they come," aad 

soon millions will he there. With sunk aof euoh sanctimonious masquerading.most tolling work to to the line of thto ftnt
duty—in oonaeotton with hto direel work
for scale among hie own people, aad be

ofII From
anpylHJHr them oenld be obtained. But if 0001 Zenana Missionary Society of tiUour duty ae Baptises T We should be 

there to meet the people whea they com# 
to the country, aad 

promet to them the Gospel. If we 
there then, we are miming an opportunity 
that win never rotors,—the opportunity 
of taking aa important part in moulding 
the гоП(іоиа character ot the country, of 
carrying oat ths com mission and organising 
New Testament cherches, acd leading the 
people ia the way of truth. Shall we who 
love the Saviour aad hto truth lorn thto 
opportunity t

There are only eight ordained Baptist 
ministers in regular service on the field, 
aad throe licentiates and 
But what are they among eo many. A 
word on each field, and the pastor ia 
charge, may be interesting to asaoy.

Btv. A. A. Cameron ia in Winnipeg, 
laboring with indefatigable zeal. Be hae 
a large aad intelligent congregation aad a

•pinion that the
‘ і ta theft toynltty m tiro mama they

bold ere the most charitable and liberal, 
while thorn who proforo to ears HUle tor 
their denominational belle# are erteedeeWe

The fewer eflatis Chnroh of Ragland,$116,000.
—Once upon a time, there woe a (timer-X to keep others. Now to the 

p. Tour money will bear more 
iatoeml then than it will ia say hank hero, 
and yea need not fear the bank will break, 
for the King of Heaven ie president of it. 
Invmt now. No one need sacrifice. 
Simply give of your abundance, or rather,

■et.pelsengages ia any other labor which 
him to
boosted to hto first aad «kief work. We 
are not ewro bet that It would be a good rule 
for peetora to abstain from all that would 
lemen the effectiveness of work for their 
owe people.

old white bores ia the pasture trorafiiag 
round and round ia a circle. Hour after 
hour he kept up hto tramp, though entire
ly free to go aad 
shows the power of habit. For twenty 
years he had been daily harnessed to the 
end of a long sweep, aad travelled in joet 
euoh a circuit, until too stiff and blind for 
further service і thee a good kind 
gave him hto time aad a good pasture 
Twenty уваго of steady industry had made 
work a aeoamity. When life waa all boli- 
day, there 
from choice, in hto owe round.

Habits, good or bad, ollag to us. I 
her what-a blustering wintorttnora- 

tog it was when Alien resolutely biàtoaed 
hto overcoat up to hto chin and drew oa 
hie fleecy glovm.

" You are not going to ohuroh each а 
morning ae thto, Allan f ” mid a brother 
medical student.

* To be euro I am," said the other 
decidedly. " I was brought up to attend 
church, and I should as 
going without my breakfast ss of staying 
at boons." It is ooe of the hast habits a 
youth can form, aad a great safeguard 
amidst the temptations of a city, to attend 
the house of God.

The habit of patient industry is a grand 
to form very early, for all of ooe* 

In life must hinge upon it. "The 
idle tool shall suffer hunger." There are 
bed habits, too, which 
ooe another ae naturally aa the waters of 
the river. Idlers love the snlooa aad the

time akm between a Baptist and a Pwdobaptietto ех- nm
se folks advice they should give a young 
convert. At last the Baptist said, "Wall, 

give him the Bible and let him 
" • Umph," said the other,

ton ■3We are glad to 
e cherches do not intend.

—Dilsqatss 
hear that
hereafter, to permit their pastors to pay 
their own expenses, while attending Con
ventions aa their delegates. Arc there any 
that have overlooked thie matter, which to 
a small one for the ohuroh, but> heavy ooe 
for a pastor with a light pocket t Ssad 
your pastors, brethren, ae year representa
tives, aad give them the menas to pay 
their way. Even at thto late date, it may 
be time for 
negleet.

as he pleased. This
might as wall toll him to be a Baptist at ЦOt the abnodaaoe the Lord has given you. "—BmpHet Weekly.

—Oae of oar Southern exchanges 
reporta that oa a recent Lord* day, a Bap
tist minister passed ia hto discourse aad

7- Thiak of your wandering boy in the want, 
and other wandering boys. Help, fathers 
aad mothers, brothers and sis tors, by your 
money aad yourselves if you will, to bring 
the wanderer home to Jesus.

—Almost Хмемпіл—A pastor gives ia 
the Western Recorder the following in
stance# of meânnees which appear almost
incredible. Should there be any ia our 
churches who deduct donations (1) from the 
pastor’s salary, they will ви that 
people can find company:

surprised the congregation by ; saying,
"Brethren, ••«.тоа аго looking at year 
watches ; I will look at mine." Aad after 
doing so, he "went oa” preaching I

—According to the Boot Buyer the 
$494,600 which Mrs. Groat has received 
from the sale of her husband* work, re
presents 70 pier cent, of the grow profits 
oa the publication, which have thus for 
amounted to about $706,600. The grow 
receipts from tLs wle of the work have 
amounted to not far from $3,000,000,

—The Drink-bill of Groat Britain shows 
a slight decrease ia 1886 w compared with 
1885. In the year 1886 the expenditure ia 
drink amounted to £123,268,906 sterling. 
Ia 1886 the amount was £122,906,7$5. 
Not a large decrease certainly, yet that foci 
that there ie ao increase signifies much. 
The expenditure on beer in 1886 ww £73,» 
262,108—a slight iocreaw oa the previous 
year. The chief decrease waa in wins aad 
spirits- Very «ooe the British Islw will 
be ahead of the Uaito 1 State* in regard to 
Temperance.

—The lato King of Sherbro, West 
Africa, when oa hto death-bed, committed 
hto eon to the American missionaries to be 
seat to thto country for a Christian 
education. Having obtained this, he lately 
returned to Africa with hto wife as a 
Moravian missionary. —He proposes to 
translate the Bible into his

H. G- Mellick,colportourjend Elmira, P. E. I. July 28th.
no holiday i so he kept oa.7 * I remember, when a country* par*»,’ 

rery gracious neighbor. He 
insisting that I should 
bourn tor things that I 

Finally, bis 
he wads bis

ohurohw to remedy athat I had a very 
■u' always
ITsSdsd (which I never did), 
kindneee ruas over, aad 
pastor some milk ooewiooally.also a Utils 
better aad a few vegetable, and oae time 
hto heart was ao enlarged that he sent a 
four pound haw ae a slight token of bis 
‘approdatiooof hto pastor.’ How highly
A^kfoT*wtohbcrteZiagreut blessing, 
which hs fufly appreciated. At îâSTWte

foil aoooeal of that deaeoa’s sebeonptioa

Ц
—Boms Evsa thi Sami.—The Borneo 

Catholic Church dew not change in her aims 
and underlying principle of action. She hae 
ever sought to wrest from her people the 
word of God, and she does eo still. Ia 
Protestent communities, she may protend 
td a willingaew to bave bar people road

Afflictions are generally dumb. We 
know that by affliction God to speaking, 
bat we don’t know what he to saying. We 
pot oar ear to them, bat we can hear no 
vofce. Ws four I ao did the dtooiplw when, 
on the Mount of Transflgerstioo, they 
watered, into Ihe cloud ; hut God speke to 
them from the cloud, Thto to my beloved 
Boa, heat ye him.

So, my follow Christian, when clouds 
oomeover ua it is God drawing near, wish
ing to speak to us.

Contrite prayer is then our only resource.
While we wroetie the gracions mewage 

Ol how many

Iwarm-hearted band of Christian worker*.
This to the first of wlf-euetainieg Baptist 
church ia Manitoba. Bro. C. edits the 
KortK-Weet Buptui, a monthly paper 
printed ia Winnipeg, to the » tenets of 
Western Missions, ' П to a gem. I would 
like to see it widely ctafolated among oar 
brethren by the

1EW
tb. Bible: bet Hi aakf • ргаіваа.. Hat
true spirit ia manifested where than are no 
Protestants. An Initnnea of thin bin been

think of
It is always fteeb,

aflbrkd on oar Praneh mission Said ia

1C to bis ohuroh. That mao’s heart was so 
shriveled Kad dried that too might pat it 
upon the «ad of a oambric awdto and blow 
it through a humming-bird* quill.

One day after preaehing »
Methodist gentleman earns to me and mid i 
‘A etranger here thto morning wye that 
your sermon has doe* him eo mnoh 
good that he wants to give you s token of 
appreciation, sad here it ie in the

pteoe.’ At the end of 
« my amusement when a 
iber of xhe ohuroh declared

1 sting copies of the New Testament among 
the Fronoh Bomaniete. He took oura to 
circulate only the Dopey version to Eng
lish, sad that of DeSeoi to Fronoh, both 
of thaw veroions approved by the Remae 
Ohuroh. Nevertheless, the priests have 
oommaadsd the people, both in public, to 
the chapel aad to private, to bare llw 
copies to their p ватні он i aad 
obeyed. They four to have their people 
road the New Testassent < beoaaw they 

that many of their praotiaw 
have no support thereto, aad others ото 
opposed by its teaching.

old spirit le also

Bro. Doolittle to bolding the fort et 
Emerson. He dow mu«h, and gOW far 
beyond whet hto name would todfoute. 
He hae many dieeoerogements, but to net 
easily dtooooragad.

Bro, Whttmaa has token up the week to 
Mortse. He to beloved by hto people and 
has a good prospsot.

Bro. Gibeoa to ш charge yet at Portage 
to Prairie, a swart Utfle towa of nearly 

sorry towy he 
to leave. Meat

the

oa to teach as the meaning of affliction. іtoken of 
shape of

Let ve then not tarn oar books upoa God, 
like ea angry child, hut hear "what God, 
the Lord, will speak.” Some of the richest 
blowings hâve been lost "beoaaw we knew 
not the day of our visitation."

appreciation, 
a five dollar gold 
the year
prominent member of xhe ohuroh declared 
he gave it, aad it must go aijhia subsen p- 
tion to porter* salary. SoA of them 
brethren hare toiled ia every sphere of Hto, 
aad are now ia the midst of bitter financial 

nbsrrawmeot, bat the poor preacher 
whom they defrauded to now the 
As pastor of city ohurohw I ha 
similar experiences, which d 
clearly to me that the superlatively теж» 
fellow if found in every church and com
munity I remember I bad an Invitation

lb. 6b«*«. I. Mir «MOCiUlOO lo k«r Oar
7004 pMUT.' A I.W d«7..!UrtUl a— 
,.m. ймоов. iiqoind uoud a«Wl tk.J 
fo.od MU bow MBb lb. kkW oburoh 
і Md ud M tb. ммі of ib. moelb da

to blend into
, for haveSrst-

ehady porch** of old tavern Wands, aad
the company they meet than. They toll 
ав easy prey to the rum seller , aad whoa 

plw ie
formed, it to not wey broken. All manhood 
goes down with it as iato ee awfal whirl

■aagsrisad Thirst.Ш afford to toes him. the habit of tasting bis
off. native tongue 

aad to publish a journal, having learn id 
the priater* trade white hero 

—The first euro symptom of a mind in 
health to a rest of heart, aad pleasure fe.t 
at home.— Youmg.

—Be pleasant aad kind to those around 
you The man who stirs hto cap with an 
ioiele spoils the tea aad chilto hto own flo

ra met with latheThe at Rapid Ot*. He to the Baptists Nothing dow eo mnoh to promote a 
healthy appetite as labor. They who 
week hard do not need stimulas ta and 

They enjoy with a keen 
rofieh the sasgyist food. To the toil.wore 

it hto brown broad aad broth are 
than the riohwl viands are to the

pool.Hto boliaew the Pops has a very unhal
lowed scaring «or tew posai role. Bmbold

hto Inhere shoot two yean ago, la this 
place. Hs has had esaay disoouragemento 
siaos he oasne among ua. He hae not had 
safitoteat support, aad ooawqasatly <
with Us lifts screw the lines. Think of it

How happy a boy should be who finds a 
good habit of any hied growing stronger 
every day I It to easy for oa* to tell tor 
himself just how he stands, if he will only 
look sharply at hto goings aad comings, aad 
see with whxt reelioge he goes about hto 
daily duties. " He that hath clean hands 
shall be stronger and stronger." Oa* can
not have hto heads dean from sin oatew 
the thoughts flow in right ebanaste. They 
do make channels for thewwlves, ia which 
they habitually flow jus* ae euroly w the 
water oourwe.— Youik'e World

ЯЛІ-
Pope to making mart ear»<st 
get hack the Bomaa dowain from whtob 

eaoiadad whea Italy 
by the geahse of Oavoar aad the sword 
of Gambol H. It to said that the Pope was 
laalteod to eowpt a cèes prow toe і but the 
Jaoait Goltops, which really oeotrois him, 
warned him eefoar of death bypateoanwt to 
eseept aey AVagtew thaa the full 
PtoNiea. The latest news is that a popish 
party to to he eppaisad throughout Italy,

heUN
pelted to tears aa important

mteeton field aad go to another country tor summit more refreshing than the cost!test 
■apport, because nearly 79,000 Baptiste wine. Aad this is true ia spiritual things, 
tolled to do their -du^r is supporting him If a
where he wee. Thto to ooe reason why so awd of Christ, aad to realise more tolly 
many of our mea go to the States.

Bro. Best heaps wateh in Brandon. He 
has the Beet degree» and ie hart la more of heart and unbelief, 
than вате, at kart ia Broaden. Groat Christian becomes dyspeptic, aad dyepep^ 

si* to the moot depressing of ell dieeusw.
The only ro toed lee for it are dirt end 
seerotss Give up all stimulants, narcotics, 

the Word.
Drink, only at the ким tain ef living water.
Vite dll the strength yon have in doing eminent, whose bean'y to wen afar, aad 
good. Persevere in thto, aad soon yon will whose fragraao* fills the air. It to the 
enjoy the hleewdaew of that heager mal I pleasure of briagiag back some one that 

which Christ prom toed to satisfy | has gone astray t the joy of knowing that 
hie fullness.—Interior,

tain teds the spring near itsGod
—I will tall yoa a proverb. I wish you 

will remember h. "God hw gt*#n tie eye
lids as well aa eyes." Dj you uuderotai d 
U 7 What are .yriids fort Not to see.
Year ерга ere to *ra>itk. Yoet eyeltf’-, 
net to see. Rimember, there are a gr*at 
many thlpge la life—bal ihlngt—aad God 
has gived ae eyelids ihsi we m«y not see 
them, as well is rye* u> look at the *nr d 
•hiaga Uweoer eyelids. De art ew bad 
tL lags. Dj am w tnem I 

—One o’the luudwt sail of p*op’t w ta 
WUHfay w»<eei. 

. fa» ja t
gexerouv ” "Writ, "said the 

who made the request,m let me ке» to 
joet before you are ринві, aad 1L I j
7*n stela."

wants to he! mote deeply his•rg*
—Bv Тяв» Paerra re saxu. Keow 

Teen Prof/Everett, kiswelf a eympeth 
iser with M called liberal religion, new 
theology, eto., makes the following freak 
admission ia the August Forme, ia rotor 
♦ooe to the evangelical oharvbw i —

If we take the htotery of oar oouetry e* * 
whole, we muet admit that It hw bent tbs 
orthodox church, under ooe 
lie forms, that has stood for nltgtoe ia the 
peat.and which rtprawnt* it et theyraveas 
time. I do not wader-rate the work aad

Of aracktoeaew of Ohrirt, tel him work 
Christ. No ваго like this for coldness 

Tbs indolent

the

J*y af teMstoy
meet Ih* wtohw of the payteh tes attended his labors there. 

Thrwyeera ago there was aoDaptiat ohuroh 
Broaden. Now

0., Amid all the pleasures of lifo there ie 
oae that to finer than all, aad amid all the 
joys that bloom in the laadewpe of our......................................... there to a beautiful betikiing riser of debt,

—The roe Ipteef the British and Forrige a large ooegrogatioa, aad our wooed sa№ 
wad the Amerioaa Bible Boetetiw teem eustaiaing church in Manitoba, 
their origin to Ihe pnwet year 
$140 578,463. The toaouat roo»trad fay 
I ms* .wgaaieelteae foe the test year 
naobvd a total of $6,479,948.

asked to ewbwnbe to 
"le*eX"te replied I "1
before I

RY,
the power of the liberal oharehra, bat 
when we look at Ih# teagth a d hroedth of
our Mtotfi hew a ay almo-t hr '*ft oat 
Of ike поставі, ft to fra-«battu »'-egr dter 
pan vt our eoaatry to-day, the atrongth of

I to Dow net work pay ia tide
try?iffla

Bro. Moyle, who labored so earnestly at ftbtet 
Mooaimin, amidst many disoouragemento, with

їй



> f August IT.AND VISITOR.MESSENGER
Ike os ike throne of God. The А»оо«месІ le 
Ike dsn tod—that etaU M the Divinity bi the 

8oe. inspiration is denied—fast ehbe at 
the Divinity ofilie 8firitt the exiefaece of 
bell le denied -that drown- OoVe jnetice 
in Hie Bteroy. 0, my liege lord*, wf meet 
eguiu toy еімеїе Zion. Our plan* onto
***g« i* Olw, We euH 
Leoeform oere-Keejiilo ange

№ lotis, I,
Lord. Indeed, it wo#P eeeeSet E Ufa»» 
wee one piece on tb^W0Qpwp e||et
which there need brno qnJCon ibo<»n- 
ing the enpply of weter e»d rooveuiesM* Of

'“”іїюжта
Be eow thie eoreleg, ee eke mod. her

Tvt я-.s— ,.,t ,r not look better between the two front

*«.l ’She»»to
lb»» ЖЖ PILLS.

powele art eeoeUMÉd, or If the stomach
fjgfà&BmsSP'"

er, zvxziyrVt
Brtghteey, Henderson, W, Vs. . -#

For years I here relied more upon 
Ayer's Mile then anything else, to

ih»»m7Z
t gles sp, ned to order to leers they

whu»i«^:WsI
■ -»■ y^yr Y»;1^
ereyvr le e tone,. And prêt»* le e ecleene. I 
Ure faeredroe leveed теє y eftketreekooU 
let* belt ниєм, ekepete leto

імоимиїиііе. ■ 
tinned to eoolety, their 

e dummy, thesr р#МГОЄ ere 
end lesnsee*»lfs preseee here

•mmoeto' eoela to 
Н» BemfiMtob I

3•let that

аааіЬІІаЦр the Sod end the Spirit, eo5 
leeree but s mutilated cher noter tot the 
Pother, tools who believe tbel wfa4,be were
to eev i.tnheir heerte, ‘there le no Ood,’ 
eed then Beeleebub ehell be n god of gode, 
nod you, hie vessels, shell b» king* of 
binge end lords of lord*."—BaptUt

Suddenly she slopped. Whet wee that 
eke bed Just reed T 

"And if ye offer the blind 
le it wot evil? end if 
etoh, ie it not evil Г 
governor, will be be pleased with thee, or 
eooept thy person 7 with the Lord of 
boete.”

theatre*, end

’ЇЙ «М. Г. wo.k-lwï.1 jhiob btr 
leeely npect, while he wee 

pushing pees to lake the window seat that 
he might have light enough to flnieh the 
book be wee reeding.

"Ob I well, I dki’nt see,” end without 
offering to repair hie mischief, Ted wee 
soon absorbed again in the pages of hie 
book.

"Ted, will yoo ebow me Joet » little 
about thie eum ?” asked hie youngeet 
brother. *Tre been trying all the 
after-noon end can't get it right, end I do 
went to flnieh it by tee time.

"Ob, don’t bother me new," answered 
Ted, without raising hie eyes from nia

tor sacrifice, 
ye offer the lame and
Offer it now unto thy

"•WX w
brother had cere 1 RegulateU,'‘m»uihn

Never

—G. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mew.
Ayer's Plfis eared me of Stomach and 

Liver troubles, from which I h*d suffered 
for years. 1 consider them the best pille 
made, and would not be without them. — 
Morris Gates, DownaviUe.N. Y.

ell Usy erase* oeeee I " 
DrepetffaMMwn>*llrewbte sovereign 

"Oe earth," he Mid, "I have transformed 
•ayeelf late whet the world celle Diveresoo, 
red he* thee taken •; lend til revenge oe 
I mмамі eed hi# r.herek. Inside (be

Her Bible slipped from her hands м she

she brought to God? Gifts to her bed 
been rich end plentiful і whet 
offered onto him 7 

"The more John do* for me the more 
I want to dô for him," she thought with 
crimsoning okeeke. "I joet try to tkink of 
things to please him end te do for him, 
but I am afraid it іааЧ so about God. I

Baptism

Baptism
In connection with tba recent 

" John the Baptist," end " The 
Jeene,” our reader* will be interested 
seeing what ie eaid by Dr. Lyman Abbott, 
one of the ripest end broadest scholars in 
the Congregational denomination, in the 
Ckrùtian Union: "It wm » rabbinical 
lew that any heathen who desired to be
come Jew must signify hie change of faith eto—_
by a complete ablution. He meet be «How I with I had another spool of 
entirely submerged in water as a sign that «іь~е ^ у, mother, a little later. "I 
he washed away all hie old faiths and finjeb yottr drew to-night, Sadie, if
practio*. John adopted thie ceremonial, i had."
but gave it a new significance. . . . . "Can't I go to the etore and get it,
Hie adoption of the Jewish rite of ablution m0ther 7” naked the little girl, 
with a wider signification bai obtained for ..No> dear, it would be too dark for 

Aim the designation of John the Baptiser.” -ou to com, back alone,” answered her 
\fe" ?xt™u, from Dr- mother, "and, besides, I want you to 

"Life Of Christ (chapters on y*, care of the baby while Nannie helps 
the Baptism of John and " The Bap- me ^ .„ppe,”
tiam of Jeans. ) "Oh, Ted. won’t you go?" pleaded the

3S5-.t ■sw*
Вп‘ЖГрт.ьгіIh. wu.pi«d.r.w.,.0,., ..d Mliri _d»l. Md, И.Т ,1Do £ , lik„ и і.

ïXSimrïïfei: «JJ*» - ’"shihod .n emnd down town th.t morn.

•щїїца-»- m.— глаї»
symbol, at least, einoe the day* ofNamaaa; «g he W heard everr ot the church they attended, but ehe was
but immersion bv one like John, with "I v VZ not prepared tor hie bright «mile of greeting

r^üL-’r1. ГП whom h. kd Ьмв nnoh tuMbed during ЧкВта
hi. .hart ràil i. hi, •i.wr’e toilj, «И. "І

lrt“i»7"hSr»“-t ЙЗГ“* -S* * -'«-h **■
The sorrows and hopes of Israel eeemed ...""'JW‘Ч.Р 

toehineont from hie eyM,~bright with
the inapiration of hie wral, but end with when too

Pride nest ro* from hi. lofty mat and "^ГїЛГ“up ІЇГьЬьіїкїҐ

«.-зтаязїрйі; ErSrÉHd^
I have therefore aeenmed on earth a three- oonfesaioo of their aina. gratify » child’s wtiL? He fait rebuked
fold character. Among some I am known Weeks ____ J «„d it mn*t for htaown refusal, and springing to hisa. PrMtige ; among <5here м Ambition, BTSgJ-gLg un? fleet, cried,
aad again among others м Self-reepeot, john hsj lwve j^. M "Here, Uncle Charlie. П1 go,"

uel threw down. 0, Beelsebubl I have ?he h*iK ot th sBaotist. hMaver errand."
now the prend privilege of reporting tb* wm not allowed to orevmil tor J*nn etili Ted went Ьмк to hie book with an

Jr*,--***.

-t- ^г.Г.,ЖїГ ^ —
u оНшшо. о( Ood, Kqaind Ь, Ні. «»t.-bon h. «> ■.<*.
proph.1 M lb, iotroA.'lio» of Ibi o.« lM<mhf.h«Mn.o. hu MJ 
їі.ртміоо It м. . pvt of " rifhoou. 10 b«l, h. Mop|»d to Ь» onoU’. room to MJ 
ом," tb.t It wu . put of God'. (OO-l Ollbt, rod tb.t g,otlem.n l.td • 
ootomudmnu, which Jutia out. into d«jkltn hutd upon hi. urn. 
the wtrld <0 titow a. the .диврі. of fetflt I- -Twf. oij boy, I hid
i«l,both in th. kttat ud th. .ptrtb ...

at the gentle reproof which he knew be

"Гт sorry. Uncle Charlie," he eaid. "I 
ewppo* you mean beoau* I wouldn’t go to 
the etore far Sadie 7 ’

" No, not that акте, but several other 
things of the same kind gave me the im
pression that yon are apt to емк your own 
comfort first aad forget the pleasure and 
oonveeieaoe of others. Yoo are form
ing your character now while yoe are 
young. Tad, and it le beoau* I want to eve 
you grow up Into a noble, unselfish man 
that 1 speak of thie.”

" I don’t mena to be Mllah, but I forget," 
pleaded Ted.

" I quite believe that," aaewered hie 
uaele,"bet yoe meet cultivate forgetful 
MM of self la the piece of others. You 
must be oa your guard continually against 
eelfiehaeea. for 4 Vvery ему to drift into 
it. I win Wing you » rule to-morrow by 
which you OM measure every notice, and 
then you will know when you are doing
ГІ<" A rule!" queried Ted to surprise.

"What kind of a rule, ancle Î Do yoo
т*в nn# that І ма measure mV action» 
by, jam M father BMMuree things by hie 
foot-rule T”

had she
■M* of bis kingdom l have formed a Saint 
Andrew’s dnaktag *inoa, a Saint Joseph’■ 
I'Miealaie Beefaty, e Heist Saviour's Bil
liard CUb, eed a Holy Trinity Theatrical 
Company The reeel l Ji* that profMeora 
will bow go to the ballroom with the world, 

fa the theatre with the world, marry 
with the worl< aad I most euply believe 
to bj-M# b,. th.. Will OOB. to lt.ll 
With the world I —

Th# head that one* was crowned with
theme

le orowwed with sorrow DOW.

I waa attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which wu followed by Jaundice, and wm 
so dangerously 111 that my friends de
spaired of my recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer’s Pille, and soon regained my 
customary strength and vigor.—John C. 
Pattleoa, Lowell, Nebraska.but olddon’t see m I’ve givqp anything 1 

clothe* that we oonld spare as well aa not, 
and the regular contributions, bat then I 
spend twice m mooh for thing! I do not

“/gave myself to God. of ooorae, a long 
time ago, bnt I am afraid that has been 
anything but n perfect offering, 
believe,* ehe exclaimed ia her earneetneee, 

perfect M I am, instead of giving 
the beet of myself to God I have given it 
to John, to society, and to my own pleas-

ЯГта
of every effort to cure this eruption, it in
creased until the flesh became entirely 
raw. I wm troubled, at the tame time, 
with Indigestion, and distressing paint In

The Bowels.And I doMo royal diadem adorns
Thsir would-b« victor's brow.” By the advice of a friend I began taking

from pain, my food digested properly, the 
sores on my body commenced healing, 
and, In les* thnn one mouth, I wm cured. 
- Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Ga.

I hare long used Ayer's PUls, In my 
fsmily, and believe them to be the beat 
pills made. — 8. C. Darden, Darden, Mias.

Paia oral row aad eaid i “On earth I 
aw known by the вате of Indnlgaece. My 
» where ie tb# fiwh, my harvest time ie the 
Chnetiaa Habbath, and mv ambition ie to 
і tamp out eeerificee from the church. I 
ha»e, therefore, newried the right of the 
body lo rule the rout, nod convinced pro- 
feli ore that th# Sabbath is made for reel, 

]vily. When my 
disciple* honor Immanuel with their prw- 
enoe in the rood вагу I demand that they 
shall have cushioned seat* with ему backs ; 

vrvioe shall be abort and soothing ; 
their

, "I never would have gone into any 
evening company м tired and worn ont 
:м I went to laet Thursday evening's

"0. dear I if the Lord was displeased 
with hie people in those days, what muet he 
be with me 7”

It waa with a very penitent, bumble 
-that Mrs. Gray knelt to plead for the

^My wife and little girl were taken with
began giving them êmaîf dose* of Ayer's 
РІП», thinking I would call a doctor if the 
disease became anv worse. In a abort 
time the bloody discharges stopped, all 
pain went away, and health was restored. 
• Theodore Eellng, Richmond, Va.

eed that rest i* inacti

be two'aerv o* a 
munions in a year

SSI a strong era
timum of worship shall 
month nod three com- 
. My chronicle of euc- 
ir cent, of Immanuel’s 

part of tbeir Lord’s 
day in bed, seventy-five per cent, neglect 
week night worship, and about half of 
the* modern martyre are generally t x> 
weary to conduct family prayer. Hail to 
Hell’s anointed. For—

Shall the* be carried to the акім,
On flowery beds of ease,

While others fought to win the prise, 
And sailed through bloody вем(Т)"

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mass- 

Sold by all Dealers la Medicine.owe is that fifty per 
efcnte spend the Met 
day in bed, ecveaty-1

the Lord sent you to me,” he 
was joet asking him to show me 

some one for • teacher in the Foundry 
Mission school. Won’t you and your hue- 
band each take a class f I waa almost in 
deepair, for we are so short of workers just 
now ) but I oonld not make up my mind to 
give up the field, for the harvest ia 
plenteous."

Notice These Prices !

WOODILL’S
german

ВАШ6 POWDER
RETAILS at

sample of 
go down to the etore, 
It would be too bed to

surprise 

jest to
Mrs. Gray wm on the point of refusing, 

decidedly, when suddenly her morning’s 
reading ttoebad into her mind.

Here wu n chance for a genuine sacrifice, 
for the mission school held its eeraion Sab- 89 Conte per Pound.bath afternoon, the only afternoon when 
John WM home, nod they did enjoy it so I 
To be ears, it would not fake all the after- 

but it would spoil it.

9 Conte per Ounce.
Щ Os., 6 Oa., IP Os. ГАС «та.

noon, but it would spoil it 
"It wMn’t," she pleaded M PURITY* QUWTY UNSURPASSED

why paThighek?
"it vroanT," ebe pleaded with hereelf,** 

though they spent thrjfime as some did.ДГХі. 3
hours of Bible study together for teaching 
those rough foundry boys aad girls I No. 
•he oovld not," eke decided, ae she hurried 
along. She wanted to get 
from that troublesome doctor 

And yet should ebe always off r unto 
the Lord that which сой her nothing, that 
which wm oast off—like her laet winter’s 
cloak that ebe gave to a poor woman last 

eek, that which wu left over from every

even to the sanctuary 
to fear the aggrewions of that epiri 
made Paul call a slave hie brother. To-day 
the Bible of thousands of professor* Le called 
Etiquette, and tbeir prayer-book ie Pro
priety. Sainte no longer call each other 
brother and eieUr, but add few each other 
m Sir and Madam. The simplicity of 
the primitive church км now given 
place to a rigid caste little inferior to 
that of Brohminiem. I have thus frozen 

t of Immanuel’e church, and 
I it from tbe garden of the 

Lord to a palace of ice ; from a home of 
eainte to a court of miniature sovereigns.”

At this paint the conference wae inter 
rupted. Beelsebnb row, aad, м if in pain,

Ю.8Т ON EARTH
ae роміЬіе 
• off. r unt r

to be a little 
moon,” he л,“* 
ice flushed ^ !

meieeT
sudden him of bitter shame at her 

own ingratitude swept over Mrs. Gray. He, 
the Lord of boats, had redeemed her, he 
had filled her cup of bleuiags toll and 
running over. Could ehe refuse anything?

The hot team sprang to her eyw, and, 
turning, aha rapidly retraced her steps to 
Dr. Roger's office, to pay : “We will fake 
the сімей if you are willing T I can 
promise for my husband without waiting 
to ask him. He le always ready to do hw 
duly, and I hope I shall be in the future.”

Is thie connection, we also quo* a 
testimony m to the facilities for immersing 
in Jerusalem. In the Sundoy School 
Timu toe 1883, Pr*. Woolwy, who wm 
then conducting with hie wonted ability 
the “ Critical Notes ” aima the Імаме/ 
which were joet then le Acta, eaid, in 
allusion to th* baptism of tb* Three 
Thousand on the day of Penteooet, " The 
great rapidity with which baptism must 
have been performed and tbe want of 
омтепіево*, it not of water, moat bare 
rendered іmmention of the whole bod» 
impossible.” It ie the praetito 
Editor of the Amdoy School fle.ee 
allow each eomiaeolator to apeak hie 
mind freely, even when points of deaomia- 

dinerenoe are involved. He frele 
that it ie impossible for say 
himwlf joatiw if he wri 
for bidden to (ouch this or that point. Bet 
the Editor, in justice to the etaegeltoal 
undenominational character of hie paper, 
and to the wide variation of belief 
hie great army of readers, помирені* 
the* expression* of belief on the part of 
tbe writer* with a statement of the op
posing belief put in the strongest light.

Id eonneetion with Pr*. Woolwy’• 
Not*, juet referred to, the Editor wrote ;

the lifo earns 
hare ом verted

акуад-у
•lu* per* tor tbs

EEeo ebook hie hideous farm, that hell 
began to tremble. "Principalidee, Powers, 
and Raiera of Dark owe,” eaid he, “ your 
lornfty le unrivalled jrour seal ia exemplary, 
your subtlety ifaw honor even to hell—but 
your victories are quwtiooable. Ae yet 
you bave ealy cam d the owtworkei the 
foaadatioae of Z oo shall stood sure. Your 
trporte ebow tbel up to now you have only 
put ehwnehfns oa goats t the ahwp have 
sot heard you. You have only sown fares 
suicug the wheat і the Uar»*t ripens in 
•pits of you 1 the hyocrife you have made 
twofold more the child of bell-but Ood’e

Ж
ійужчаг
ШЕ$ї$5.УтйЕ&іЗЕu*JUn*l>l» »« >еш Lue» mumI І чсі» lu «lampete à* for ssSüpyrer.

T ha St. Crxrix Soap MTg Oo.,

*4Hva.«ve!"
Jo

" It ia give, give, give nil the time." 
" What beggars the* ministers are ! ” 
" Somebodyv alirnye wanting aometbiag.’» 
Tbe* awd triad red axprwwione of hspati. 
enoe ere eeaetoatiy Meeting 
Bat why should we be imps 
eolioifaoooe f Why ehould we not give, 
give! Ie not joet what the dear Father 
le doing tor aa nil the timet Suppose 
that he nbeald for one moment ora* bis 
giving—what should become of uef And 
what he h* eo freely bwlowed hae be not 

- torn will
give to others 7 Aad prey toll n* what is 
loving but giving—a going ont of some
thing from oerwlv* toward some 
other perron or thing? And can we be 
happy If we do MX love? We meet, 
therefore, by very neocene!ty of our nature, 

and give constantly. We must 
(In ijmpBhj, iounot, ^TKlioe. ud 
money, when that is needed and We have 
it to give. We are told " God la love," and 
the very highest expression of that love to 
ue ie found in tbe foot that he h* eo made

writer to do tf/rdeye aad ear. 
і at there

-U* etili 
"Priaci

fururw that m
psliliee and HERBERT W. MOORE, 

Bimster-it-Liw, 
SOLIOITOR IN EQUITY, OONYEVAROE»

There ie 
net be captured. 
Zion will be foreeer

Power* !

Vulese this ie carried, Z 
last. That- bulwark ie-tb 
laeiiug

Ішеїпоаг "■ fbot weme to crush my head 
wbvoerer thie ie preached. It ie thie that 
hetfl-e the power* of bell. Fifteen hundred 
у are ago, Anus became my agent, and 
Ananieni my weapra ; for a time the 
Church staggered, and hell grew strong, 
but our fo* soon found saltation in the 
preaching of the Cm*. Three hundred 
tears ago I renewed the attack, and, like a 
flood. Sociniaaiem threatened to destroy 
the Church ; but the standard of the Cro* 
w* again uplifted, and my brave vassale 
again retreated. Revenge once more burns 
within my breast. Tbe fields now look 
ripe uato harvest. Hell and sin must 
once more join in furious conflict. This 
stronghold must be seized, or the captives 
will oe ransomed, and we shall be forever 
fallen.”

Antichrist then row and eaid : " 0, 
Bwlzebob I never in the world’s history wm 
there a more favourable moment for each 
an attack than now. Ae an angel of light 
I have entered tbe Church and mixed error 
with troth. The lwven ia working. Men 
of brilliant talent and world wide fame 
now dee pi* the blood, and in its stead 
preach philosophy and science. The* 
have thousands of imitators. That I might 
report progreM to this conference I have 
listened to tbooeanda of preachers aad 
have noted aoeuretely their religion* belief. 
It ie m follows : Sis ie but a stage in the 
upward prorrsw of the world ; redi 
by blood is a bn

the blood of tbe'ever 
It ie the blood that 

for the soul Iatonement

" Yw," answered Uncle Charlie, emil- 
iqg. " I will not tell you what it le Hke, 
but I will give It to yon to-morrow."

The next day, when Ted 
school, he ran eagerly up into 
Charlie’s room. Hie unde handed him 
long, flnt package, and Ted baatily opened 
it, nnxione to ero thie rule which had 
aroused hie cariosity. He found an illmni- 
nnted text, bwntifully framed, with the*

" Do unto others m ye would they should 
do unto yon. *

Ted looked up in amazement.
" Thie іапЧ a rule tt measure by, i
" Yw, my boy, U ie the Golden Bole. 

Try bH your actions by thie role, and ton 
will never he selfish or self-seeking. Hang 
this m your room, but let the words be 
engraved on your heart, and it will guide 
your conduct, and make you generous and 
unwlfieh.”

I with all boys would 
notions by this Golden Rule.— Tht Chrit- 
tion at Work.

Boo* NO 7 FOOSLSre Bciunxo, РВПГОЖ 
William wr.^tr, John, K. B.The Editor of the Sunday School Timu 

(who ie not » Baptist) wish* to give his 
opinion, m over against Dtr, Woolwy’s 

lag the probable oonroeieaow for 
rite—including the nhondnnoe of 

Jerurolem, in the days of the 
That ancient Jerusalem wm

both lore As Arttoie EwjnlMd In IwytEom.
------- A Neat AsM

NIGHT COMMODE.
supplied with watei to a remarkable degree 
ie evident from a study of its history. 
Eusebius, writing in the fourth century, 
quotes a irrite? Mrlier than himwlf м 
wying : " The whole city flowed with 
water, eo that even the garden* were 
irrigated of those flowing wfifare out of 
the city.” Tacitus refers to Jerurolem м 
" a fountain of perennial water, mountain* 
hollowed out underneath ; also fish pools 
and cisterns ; rain water being aroeerved.” 
Canon Williams, a Church of England 
clergyman, long a resident and a careful 
student of the Holy City, royi; "There 
ie a singular agreement among til authors, 
sacred and profane, on this toot» that the 
Holy City had an abnnjznae 
within its circuit, while the neighborhood 
wm scantily supplied, or rather altogether 
arid and be proceeds to consider how 
this wM^poaeible. Dr. Trail, another 
Church of England clergyman, and nn 
editor of the works of Jowphue, declares 
of Jerusalem, tint, "perhaps upon no 

of the ancient world had greater ooet 
tkfll shown in

ns that we cannot be happy without loving 
and giving. Do not then, grieve your 
good pastor by reluctant giving, but esteem 
him your beet friend when be shows you 

and where to give.—The Pacifie.
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Оанвілю.—In abort, eaid Oliver Gold
smith, if a man designs to ley 
hia fort theon# in quwt of pleasure, the 
gambling table is, of all other plnow, where 
he can have least for hie money. The 
company are superficial, extravagant and 
unentertainingt the eonvereatioo flat.de- 
baoobed, aad absurd, tbe boor unnatural 
and fatiguing ; the anxiety of losing ш 
greater than the pleasure of winning j 
friendship muet be banished from that 
society the members of which en intent 

Mrs. Grey drew a little breath of pore only oo ruining each, other; every other 
content M ehe stood by the grate fire fo her improvement, either fo knowledge or rir- 
oozy little library. She had jest finished tne, can scarce find room in that breast 
her morning’s work of putting the parlera which is poeeeeedb* the spirit of play ; the
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SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.Mrs- втеуч Baerifi*

фнв Bubeeriber irisa* to inform bia manyjuhrra “*•barbarous doctrine, fit oeÇ 

for a barbarous age; the idea of hell it an 
exploded theory ; the Bible ie fallible ; total 
depravity ia a libel on humanity ; the Г 
G host ie a power, and not a person; and 
the man Christ Jesus is the flower of the

& Cabinets, - $3.00 per doz.
Superior НпПк One Price Only.

Cards, $1.60 & $1,00 per doz.
Holy

human raw.”
Hell than echoed with Infernal laughter, 

aad at one signal from Beelzebub tea 
thousand lemons of other spirits cams 
trooping. Par Mr benefit Antichrist

sribsttrsü

SATISFACTION SUARANTEED.
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water
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facte," he Mid, 
“I gac weave i plan that may yet seat me
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Лоте witts tb# ud#. Tb# 
oar jsv i# M tb# mercy of 

Bnt if as indwelling, 
rirengu rototo comfortisg, gladdening 
tier tour Le always ie tb# core of tbe heart, 
ih#e we sea expect fa " rejoice evermore."
“De yes eapect me to rejoice whea 

rogue sweeps away 
, because poverty,

tutor a revere# or a:
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when tbe coffin ia borne 
away from my door with some darling of 
my bean to it?" Yre; the all-wire Holy 
bunt osatodared even such severe thro*

"i Am I to r»jucr

of aaguwb when hr otmmande us to" re- 
jam el wave" And simply because death 

Christ away. Nay; we 
fall and ^*ou(-fllliug""S.TÏ

of Hie pi 
threading «b# vnltoye 
" lerrowfsl, yri always rrjoioieg ”- 

M the Apoetle’e rxperieacr It wm 
fig-trw bad no blossoms, and 
» fruit, aad tbe stall do herds, 

that to# aides prophet exclaimed "I will 
is tbs I MB, sad joy is the God of
rMtoa."

Good fries de. you may be sure of thie, 
st Gad ssvvr rest s trial eo bitter that e

whew tb#

__ heavy out of k. God do* sot
espwot M «S U eeltotto under trial, or ask 
w# to sreb# merry et a fusers!. But away 
daws Jeep seder lb# tempwi of trial, Hr 
sAere to Mupfaaf is ee a calm, sober
iar--*T------- * retro# ware that whatever
H# de* W right, a sweet sane# also of 
Christ** pressa*, aad a delight in the 

. Thie joy 
tb# diwppoint-

да
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with you 
in^ Hiio
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Hw word when b# eeye *' I 
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u# te rejotc# evermore i to be 
wyeMhsd » a eto. It dwhtmore our Lori, 

Sf diesbndirs* does Spiritual 
res is a re, sf bMrt-baakb Spiritual 
fosrenw* was rvtdss* of direare- When a 
toby mens* Mad fretoeedenw, fa# mofaar 

w wrong, fais child U not 
lotisg Master, Who 

w wear aad geatkr faae all mofarre, 
regard a# * dtawdared asd out ot barmosy 
wu* Him. whae we baaome relky or 
eMMr.seiealMsiegeed wretched ? Weal' 
eapect w be nappy wbse ws reach heaven. 
Why e* sew ? why narre baevee ia tb* 

і »o prrrerre'y ? It 1# a slate, 
a# reel e# well ee • locality. 

sfCbrw.to «be bagieeiag 
we bar# of His*

•eft." Meet

Tur
ot 1res*»», eed tb#

ehell w#
There whs ev*e evert 

wwdew Sf far heart to Hie., will
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Paedamitoisn. Tbe ti«t m bettrowuou os mass 
fa* laet quarter sf far me 
of fa* Christies era. Tb* 
del « vary at fa* report of a 
ш wares which wm appointed to rxpemntot 
es fas christ iso church, and dev ire tbs 

for its conversion to tb* devil.
i each spirit reached 

fas rewdssvow# of dark cere, and, м Bee I re
but ascended hie iron throne, the whole 

waiting to report the

wm tbe first that Mined tbe 
right ef speech. He esmmanert і " Right 
loyally have 1 served thee, O Beelzebub! 
Tbowgb known in bell by the 

« of Mnmmoe, I have assumed

ш Чи A««b Ik 
aad have thrown 
apeil ot min. Tbe result ie glorious. At 
fatoroOMent fa* chief pert of the world’s 
weelfa to to the beads of professors of 
letigtoa, sad yet Immanuel's temples are b«Gsd with debtTHw goaprlImism. 
ere at a riasdefill for weal of fundi ; ia Hie 
*v> drorch fas qnrotica to no longer 
netted hew reach can I give, but 
Kre Ijgtlc ; sad gold, instead of 
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR'. ЗAugust 17;

eerrâdU of God, do hie will. The prayer 
to Aim, Ікжі we onrecly— may so do Ood*e 
шШ, wooed, thàà ell the world rosy obey 
Qod w the unit obey hfm.

4th. Now begin* the wooed dtrtotoeef 
the petit»*, to which ««thy" to cheated 
into ««oar* end We ere to prey 1er
tee general good first, end then tor oar 
•elm. 11. (ftee * (Aù day our <Ш1м 
tond The food we need for to-day. It 
impHee the satisfMti— of ell oar daily 
went*. No Better bow much we meet 
work for our daily living, still H toihe gift 
of Qod, for he gires ue the strength to 
work, end the opportuaitteo, end contrôle 

which supplies our

flttltft JkUSl. The rtiel Telegrem. JOHNSON’S FOR ШЇШ
Professor More* found jt herd to get the 

bill tor the flret magnet 101* legreph through 
Ooogreee. He tbooght h hed fnied, tor 
et the cveaiag ееееюе of Mnroh 3rd, 1443, 
there were m bilk betore it, end it seemed 
impossible for ell to be noted 
Congress adjourned. Hie prot 
the Cepitol With seed heart, end 
to knee for New York.

While et toeekfeet e servent informed 
him thet e young led y desired to see him 
to the perk*. There he met Mtoe Annie 
Ellsworth, then e yoang school girl—the 
daughter of hto intime» friend. Hon. Henry 
L. Elbworth, the first Commissioner of 
Petoots—who eeid, es she extended her 
hand to him, MI here come to oongretulete

— AND —BIBLE LESSONS.I

i. HTERNALUSiStTDlSS H TO OOSrXL АСООЖИПТО TO
MATTHEW. Уfrwor left w,.

»cb

BANODYNM
A.1I Wbo WjororOeetermesSWee oe. eoSreeeees н. еПоИ iiiSti e «srssSieii sees lUeiiifi* 
eereOeeSeS Weoteta»—lyrote— eewaенее.gfteee.t SlitSu, 11*0. Beewwpem»» 

■ ofBOuJMWjM^uUe L e ІОШГООМ ЄОО.ГО Bee at IS. new*, tot—

■nient
CURES
ШШЗВ8Є5№
HEALSSSSvSmr-^
BEST « TABlf BUKOV IS ТЖ WOHD.

, and aU kindred sffltetee*

Г A1W »v-external and IX. AwgetoSti. Mass, e I las.

,,n- PIETY WITHOUT DISPLAY.Y
the OfOOLOEE TEXT.

ЙЇpoo Man looketh on the outward appearance, 
hut the Lord looketh on the heart—1 Sam. 
16 і 7.

I. Tan Gnou Statevext. 1. Take

bur debit. TwoAnd for дів* we
parts : flret, a prayer tor forgiven—«і sec
ond, e standard of fargivsnsss. 81* ere 
debt». Stoners are debtors. They owe 
Qod vest amounts of love and servi—, 
which they have never paid him, end 
never can pay. Qod torgivee the debt» or 
sine of hto people, by blotting them out, 
end not remembering against them their 
iniquities, of whioh *ey repent At we 
forgive (better, have forgiven) nr dtbtori, 
or, * in Luke, far we alto forgive. We 
cannot sincerely nek Qod to forgive *, if 
we do not forgive the* who have sinned 
against oe. How terrible this prayer may 
become we are unforgiving I

6th. 'And load ut not into temptation. 
Into those severe trials which test and try 
us more than we can eerily beer. Qod may 
bring * into trials, end then we are to 
count it nil joy і but the prayer of con
scious weakness and humility is to eeoape 
the— trials lest we fall- '

7th. But deliver ut from 
greet evil of the work » s-n, the 
end fountain of nearly nil the other evile 
in the world.

V. A Comment oe the Fifth Рнттож.
14. For if у tfor give mon their tretpateu. 
Oflenoee egainst you; their “stepping 
across” the line on to your rights. Tour 
heavenly Father will alto forgive you. 
Because it shows thet you recognise your 
own weakness end sin, end ere in (hat 
spirituel condition wherein the forgiveness 
of your eine will be eefe end beneficial.
15. But (/" ye forgive not men. Then Qod 
will not fotgiro you because to forgive 
under such circumstances would be to 
forgive the unrepentant, who would harden 
them selves in sin by means of God's very 
act of mercy. Moreover, such ere utterly 
unde—rving of forgiveneee.

CURES TNI
^bpoo whet Î" inquired the professor, 

“tqjoc the passage of your bill,* she

"Imposeible І I» to» was seeled at 
dusk feet evening. You mast be mis
taken."

««Not at ell,” she reepooded. “Feiher 
to fH you that 
He remained until the seeeion

» MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

heed. For the danger of —tentation to 
religion is ooe that muet be watched against, 
one that eerily ensnar— the unwary dis
ciple. That yt do not your almt. The 
better Mee. give righitoutnm, * in Hfa.
Ver„ and оЬгіомІу with a tor truer-------
tog, * the wider word whioh branch* off 
afterwards into thé thr— heeds of alms, 
prayer and testing. Btghieoueneu means 
all right actios», both moral and religious. 
Before men, to le tom of tiem. Not nil 
doing of right**** before men to con
demned, not all public almsgiving, prayer 
and foiling, but that, the object of 
which Is human applause. No reward of 
your Father. Not no reward, but no re
ward from Qod.

The Peinciple is that it is the motive 
whioh gives vaine to the deed. The reward 
must be aeeoeding to the motive and 
purpose, not according to the outward act.

II. The Ршсіш applied to Oivara. 
2. Whon thou doett thine almt. Almt 
here mean* acte of kindness to the poor,— 
the giving of money, food, clothing, or any 
iraoh supply to the destitute. Do not 
found a trumpet before thee. A figurative 
expr—eion, meaning to make a great dis
play to attract attention. At the hypocrite! 
do. The word hypocrite originally meant 
one who plays a part on the stage under a 
mask, — w— the ancient custom ; and 

entie one who a— roe to be one person and 
is soother. The hypocrisy in this caw 
consisted in pretending to act from kind- 

while rwlly acting

> LARGE BOTTLE I 
POWERFUL REMEDY I
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BEWARE 0Г ПЛТАИ8Ж*.
of) which,there are several on the martlet. 

**nul£SneQSr7 11 WnponA bi a*

Ida"

ind
red

EVEN KNOWN.

Є
TOUT bill w*it the

•er,
VOS closed, and yours was passed just five 

minutes before the adjournment ; and I am 
eo glad to be the first one to toll

sba.*-'0*
The invitation was readily accepted, and 

the joy in thé household was unbounded. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth had fully be 
lieved in the prqjeet, and the former, in his 
confidence in it, and ia his warm friend-

,25 MotherJïuh WHEN YOUя must come

0. R RICHARDS & 00.,
YARMOUTH, N. 8.
TUTinONIAL

c. O. Bichaju* * Co.,—I had the muscles 
of my hand so eontracted that i could not use 
It tor two yean. I need Msenfi Liniment, 
and now my hand Is — wen — ever.

Mbs. Rachel Bacitd

ADVERTISE,IS
relyre ship for Professor Mom, had spent ell the 

closing hours of the seeeion in the State 
chamber, doing what he oould to help the 
bill along, and giving it all the influence 
of his high personal and official position.

Grasping the hand of hie young friend, 
the professor thanked her again and again 
for Muring him each pleasant tidings, and 
assured her that she oould send the flret 
message * her reward. The matter was 
talked over m the tomily, and Mrs Ells
worth suggested a message, whioh Pro- 

Mom referred *to the daughter for 
approval ; and this was the one that wa- 
subeequentiy sent.

A little more than a year after that time, 
the line between Waeniogton and Baltimore 
was completed. Professor Morse was L 
the former city, and Mr. Vail, hie aasistan 
ia the latter ; the first in the chamber of 
the Supreme Court, the last in the Mount 
Clare depot, when, the circuit being perfect, 
Profeeeor Morse —nt to Mise Ellsworth for 
her message and it came.

“ what hath ood wbocght I ”

evil The

Be sure of one thing:-Й Oalhonsto, Lnn. Co.

Я Advertise in a paper with aCITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE COя LARGE CIRCULATION,Use.

and in one that circulates in the section ої 
country wherej you want to trade.OF LONDON, ENG.

all
red.

new and generosity, 
from a selfish desire of applause. They 
have their reward. Literally, have it in 
fall. They have the it ward they «ought, 
the reputation of being charitable, very 
good, very ptoue. This is all the reward 
such actions deserve,

Capital, r $10,000,000. If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 
is none better),

It,
ofH. CHUBB * co., 

General Agente.
'•Loss— adjusted and paid without refer 
і to England. ss

and all they will The Matter of the Tithes-
t But *1» .Uo, S5S! dwl 
aime, lei not thy Jçt hand know what 
thy right hand doeth. Not only without 
any desire that others should know and 
praise, but witiuhtt any self-praise.

4. That. ** In order that." The mode 
should be oh** with a view to fsorecy. 
And thy Father. He will reward th— * 
thy Father ; sot as a master who fir* hie 

Just what be ear* and no mere, 
a father, who givee abundantly 

and without stint, to hto soa that 
serve# him. Bimtelf thall reward the*, 
Give th— the true and proper recompense. 
It is not a money reward, but a nobler 
spirit, a higher life, a 
science, a be—minx more ooneoiouely the 
child of Qod і and this will appear openly. 

ІП. Тне Ржгасігів Atpuid to Peat-

SEAL SK1N_SACQUES. SâSnVsSmÙ 
H^sstqagsBiSjBp ййПЬ
ghe. *• are now prepared to re—Ive orders flnsly adapted for а НІП display, but

most unealted for devotion They have
SEAL SKIN SACQUES,

into thy cloeet. Thine inner chamber. 
Pray to Ay ftther. Pro—nt you sincere 
petitions and praisea. Do not merely go 
through e formel prayer. Witch it in 
ooerot. The invisible pptrituml God. Which 
teeth in eecret. Who is omnipresent. nod 
knows every secret pis—, every hidden 
deeiro. Shall reward thee openly. Bet
ter; * to Rev., recomptât* thee, an 
your prayers. Give yon the things 
ask for, or, if the— are not good for 
giro you the better things you would 
naked for, bad you seen — God seen. Tbs 
answer will appear openly to the rewrite. 
This doss not far bid sin—re prayer to the 
pro—o— of others, for J—* and the 
A poetise prayed before others ; but only 
formal prayers, made for the sake of ap-
pwtog to prey.

7. But when

8 ! ST MM. ANWIE А. ГЖЖ8ТО*.

It was —nt in triplicate in the dodand- 
line language of the instrument to Balti
more, and nt the first message 
transmitted by a recording telegrapn.

UNION BAPTIST 
SEMINARY.

■red Christian explain a few 
days sin— ; “If there ia one thing more 
than another that I regret in my past life, 
ti le that Itiid not decide that queetion of 
giving a troth of my inoome when I was 
—averted. I elweys grot, I supposed I 
was liberal i but I was unmitruoted, and 
during my later yean кате oft* queried 
whyit is that when tits Lord h* made a 
way for his children to walk, they Inks 
such psune to avoid it 7”

Why, indeed T Why do we eo often, who 
loro the Loyd*wad tey iu our humble way 
to eerVe him, persist in «tumbling along 
through the thickets On the border of hie 
pleasant paths, or ai#«eein path aad out 
until no one cea tail wbnAer we s* trying 
to keep in the «И Or not Hundreds and

following this plan of givtogn tenth, * 
the ooe we have in mind-

Ruth Barlow w* ooororted when she 
maid* In hér tews,

-------- IJÎ THEI heard an

<6 MESSENGERHDTDINO ТИК ЮНеСПОІІ 0Г HCLLOtîtOfl 
I* §T. MARTINS,

Work will b. ooatiaw* Hr the сот
ім 7*r ,t ST. JOHN.

Нпш. Bhowx Baoe. Si Co.
Gentlemen, — 

troubled with Rheumatic 
oords of my hands, and for eeron year» I 
have not been able to do any needlework 
or—wing. I spent a great many dollar» 
to trying to find relief but without enow—, 
until six months ago I used a bottle of 
Simeoir1. Liniment which has acted like 
msgio. My fisgero hero regained their 
eupplroees, which I d—paired of ever 
returning, and now, after applying the oon- 
tiate of. two hotel—, I nan new for hours 
without fetigue to my band#.

Yours truly,
Mes. à. L Aedbbsox.

- Cottage Hotel,”
Cow Bay, C. B., May 1Я,
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VISITOR.”OUETR TEEEi.OfIRS APRIL HIM. 
Applytor Catalogue etc to

•EO

!Utea lurni.hed on Application to

E. A. POWERS, Publisher,

99 OERMAXN ST.,
SAIKT TOWN, or a.

R Î
“Meadow

1887If.eSSfjSS^Sb: вЄН5й&~r S£; TS? jrytotiher
Quality, Per foot PU, see—I 

Entire BeUiefmottoeЦ

and otherfrnrs dywt, foltos*

Barely Carte.

^Please inform your readers that I hare a 
positive romaly tor the above named 
disse-. By Us 
hopeless ом—
ou red. I «hall be

Aimely u— thousands of 
have bee a permanently 

glad to send two hotel— 
y remedy гаго to any of your readers 

who hero consumption if they will send 
me their Exprow and P. O. ad dr—s.

Respectfully,
Da. T. A 8 

Branch Offtos, 37 Yonge SL, Toronto.

Ÿ -1°°0b. a... Ь**
osm. to tb. town, uni., the wti Акт.

met him by accident at the paroonege, and 
l*n>i«, at bi. -1-і», tot,
twodlrô Aollrn H.WM «ж
ют. of the w*l*7 P»pl«. ttpoe^whom

b« «thrHf. .

and most unexpe tedly detained me Here 
came to.”

E EVERITT,Г Of m
FglHOSE who d—ire the beet should 

i* th. BBHB aad 

the V08B PIANOFORTES, also the 

S2- PIANOS made by Jose Bbim.msad â

from “ l*uck.'’ DesS—Jter *L її*rVIBIIBI.
II Ж1ЖЄ ЕТЖММТ. 65

1 READERS OF TH» FWH
AOvicx то MOTEB*.—Are you distal bed at 

night and broken at yomr reel by a sink child

"Мів. Wlaetow'e Soothing Syrup" 1er Chil
dren Teething, its таї—U fncalcnlable. It
will, relis те tbs peor little «offerer lamntlv

КЇ8ШЗІгіУІЬГ5!ГІЕ?Й5Хі
KSSSS.tr1 «8Г4ВЯІ1ЖВутар" Iter oâüldren tesShtng la pleassal to 

Mw|W—prtM&a oe o— of tb# і
SSfSS
Eve cento a bottle, le eureand ask tor "Eli.

I WursLOvTs воотжпіо вгжст," and lake^n^

I »* ®oeei Loodoa, England, unanim—ly

BOOTS OR SHOES awarded the high—t hue ore by the* ye pray, nee net vein r* 
petition!. The repeating over and over of 
set forme, * U there were some virtu* m 
the mere act of praying. IMr much 
tptaking. This forbids all mere suying of 
prayers or forma without the spirit. At 
the heathen do. The Gentiles. Illustrat
ed by the ooadoct of the prieets of B*1 
(1 Kinge 181 26), and the mob *1 
Epheeue (Acte 19 t 34).

8. For your Father knoweAwhat thingt 
ye have need <f. Ye do act need,therefore, 
to pray in order to give Qod information, 
any more th* to arou— hie sympathies by 
much speaking. _

▼Mat, nmr, is m Use er Рватеж t 
(1) Qod has commanded it, end he h— 
coramaaded it .be—u— of tiss bleeeings 
enfolded in it (3) Prayer is the natural 
ex press ion of nrodgrf oar wants, Our weak
ness, and of our desires, Our p—iew, our 

It erode to make oe 
our Father, and we are 

hie children. (4) It Ate ue to receive and 
rightly use the hirelings Ood would giro.

TV. The Lott* Peayee. 9. After 
thte manner Aerefore pray ye. Beoauro 
vain repetitioee aro forbidden, a pattern or 
epecim* of the true form of Chrieti* 
ргауст Is givs

most smineat moeioal aathoritiw to 

Europe and America. Everyone that 

w*ts to get a Good PIANO or CABI

NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silver 

Belle in them, are welcome to call and 

examine before they buy. Prie* Low, 

Pianos and Organs ink* in part payment 

Why do they wear thoee Medaia9 for new ones. Also to hire on reasonable 

Because they artlheuOnlf’ Upnght " Behr*.'term*. Tuning do* to enter.

t WILL I AM CRAWFORD
' DIRECT IMPORTER.

66 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.
(The Wire tiratir owiplst toy Є. Щ. Bawr.

, ОГ AMY DSeCRIPTlON
ere tnvtrod to examine our

tains the most stylish lines of English

until
The gentleman was mspri«ssa,anq wnen

sometime after a position of trust connected 
with tbs mission became ynoant, and ww

from ой.pomtioe of o«f»b*"«mb«r,
«oui .he iow roomro. . much ЬіргшЬіТ

end she domrbot hesitate to saw that Д 
her roooe* *d useful— are d* to her 
eettlbg that matt* qf;the tenth, when the 
Lord accepted he* * hte child.

WATERBÏÏBY & RISING,
14 IU*e AND 212 ЦІЮ* 8T8.

E,

« NEW 60008!
BSttSïïi KSS5i!lïïaï«« ЇЇГЙЙЇІ 

Se$fiSâr$S62Sff $ StS2
In Gentiemen’a Department

27 King Street,
ame loro to Ood. (3) 

real!* that Qod is
Ш*

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

anrtly M Ik. y*» pu. oe, tb» ®4hl

B№SS*6'SSinwi"
and practi—1 notions of what 
We WaY hâve loet to'OBth

ESSeSm,
L»r. lh.JL Wo wlwf,—,. ",

5t»d 51»t £; them if lb. Spirit”'M ! IsetSCO. ÏÏllïSpbuS,
he. bwn worklsg ts m -<hir Knows will- "j метиіібГШ
her. wronght i»'ош рм«м. I SHY, SL snips,

ежШSBflrrf
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BUDS AND BLOSSOMS

і
ATsettiaealnl to tkeWoi th ef

St iuT.
rwimen Гоїаее

o* beі at, BS0*. Implying the» nil 
be—uw ohildTOA Of the CURES COLD IM THE MEAD.ly - published at Hsib 

Is not only one of the
'•Bone AXD BLOSSOMS,* ALLISON
y—mg pwpte that has —roeE-SIK-

PRICE, 58 CENTS.L . 6BEAT_8ALE. млдя* of bis infinite love 
trust WUeh art 

to камея. "This ehowa“the infinite diflter-

SS5S^“
Tb Bey* Ратітюго. In

petitions implies * obligati* to «any cut
” "Ii2” «*” ™ p™,a“,to

H.U h шіи.»
іНгіїМИШ. holy, by Mteby 
ill —. Bt lb Oodh Mm.
pm “hiiamlf m imririudmuM-,
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Gat a§ Battle at

PARKER BROS,
Manner Sqoaaa, . fUurr joww, Я.|а

мова, BASH** потавши,.
NETWBL ГОВТв,
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8ТАІВ RAILS.
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LAMP GOODS.but most snoredlet.
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commun remis ютшта*. Ur retira» ebowlig 1er о Леї fhbhra 

been does. The govenrneat refused Ю 
submit the mures * the ground Art It

. This
me received with iroatoeü cheers by the

Пихіххі, That this eheeh
pcettiec to greet Mr. Vickery 
aueleetoc, cud farther

ie ccl la e
• letter of

lethceed ie Helite,"or 8l Jobe, to 
Oherlotteu,»,, efflMl W eoetedered ee 
ик >tt Irel el* *#e.

BedMessenger and Visiter.4 here at the Hoard.
Aller the pwUrn leery ear rots*, Dr. The growth of populer edeestiCB within 

recent yeere ie, no doubt, oooeidtreble I bet 
the increeeed letereet of very meoy in the 
higher breachr■ le still more noteworthy. 
The Cbaulauque Circles, the Summer 
bohoole of lenguegee end phikwophy, the 
Correepondenoe Colleges, ere ell tridenoee 
thet knowledge Is being brought out of hey 
biding pieces end mede the cherished pos
session of the many. The nrietoorsUc 
feeling thet belongs to certain forme of 
culture

/feseJeef Thet e copy of this 
be eeet to the Мсаавмве аж» T 
publtoaüoa, le order thet the cherchée of 
the deeomleetioa mer know thet I hie 
ehoreh bee not greeted teMr. Vickery ee 
boeorebW, or coy legally enthorteed, Utter

reeoletioo 
lei топ forwould be of ee tovidtoo* Coe. ee Teat тло.»d»i В re. Hutehleeoe, reton eg to"the~ toe well 

meetieg six yeere ego, the foct ilel ell the 
eleven miwietere pertieijsi'.-r hi Sit 
rice were «till elite,-end mentioning the
oordiel ndetwee Which hid elweyi eubelet- 

Bre. H.eed the Foreign Mission 
Beerd. He hoped Bio. H. would epeek 
bie mied freely_<■_ell question» pertain- 
leg to the mission, end theThe might'help 
roues in our people e large end intelligent

e»w7 It U said that tke British gwrersweet 
to en agreement with Hereto in

SeaM toettiemia
“-------- * _ a

lEOmeu.....

LVWfca1
ІЯ*МЙЙЇ;г-ї lT.S

A friend of the Semi eery la
....... .............«•» • 1,016 60

DrMCMeD.mil.................................
A* Dow................... .................... |#6 60
Cbi~.raol««h......................... 1»»»
J T Horemea................... . 16 00
Herbert Steer*........... ...............
Lediee Semiaary Aid Society...

««rah E PUIr.............................
SSttB*.........................
O E Belmwn...............................
D W Ettsbrooh. .. ..................
*«*”• BfliW. Churoh...........

be.
permise Afghan letee between them, (Signed) Jaa.M Yo« iu. 

Church Clerkshould the Ameer be unable to support 
hlmwlf against the insurgents. Probably 
this will prose to be a ooejretor*.

AB e-1 l" 10 OOW5m.ï io ou
loot.

Prince Feedieaad has been aware la NIO
|g!Ue«|ir«e<*i*ttSf. Prince of Bulgarin. He telegraphed the 

Sultan that he intends to act like a good 
bey, and do nothing to offend aayhoby.

Slavery in Brasil promis* 
thing of the past The Parliament of the 
Empire ie now considering s bill providing 
for the Anal stag* of emancipation, and it 
will paw. It dcolar* all slavw registered 
under the net of 1871 to be frw. But they 
muet *rve their masters two yean moN, 
being paid, however, and being oared for. 
Morever, they can redeem themeelvw 
for about $200 each. Slav* 60 years old 
or more need not tiras serve their masters, 
and if one of a married oouple happens in 
some way to free himself, the other also 
becomes frw. The registered number of 
elavee.now in thé Empire ie about 1,200,-

la response to e call from the 
Jecheoavill# Baptist Church a council 

ened in its hoe* of wowhip Aug. 
»lh, » <x»*l.r *• ргарі../ of 
ordaining Uc. Georg» R. While, A. 
B., to the work of the Ooepel
Ministry. Bio, W. 8. Sounder*, of Wood-

e to be giving way to the spirit 
that ig willing to oommunionte.

In Qua movement the colleges are often 
found leading.

Noted profeeeore and thinkers are called 
to the platform and address the many 
in plain, forcible, weighty words. The 
ideal professor ie coming to be not a mere 
cyclopedia of learning,"but a living man 
who* sympathise are with the people of 
hie generation. This ie to the credit of the 
colleges. It is also a promise of their con- 
tinned influence, for they muet posse* life 
to inspire the young men who wait at their 
feet for instruction.

seal.
Bro. Hntchinaoo thanked the friends for 

the welcome he bed receive^, and he was 
sure it would repeat itself * he went from 
place to pince. He gave a word picture of 
the mission Held. Chicacole, where be bae 
bi-en laboring contain s 16,0000 ia habitante. 
The town ie well governed by mayor nnd 
council. It has sanitary arrangements, 
good school*,boepitain,postal arrangements, 
and all the appurtenances of civilieation. 
It ie, however, • heathen town, having only 
two chapels, but eooree of Hindu temples. 
Ae far beck as 1808, a missionary labored 
here. A Huccesgien of missionaries follow
ed. Finally the field wee abandoned t but 
we are reaping some fruit of their labors. 
We have now a community of 66 Christian*. 
This means that the leaven of gospel truth 
ie beginning to permeate thie sodden me* 
of heathendom. But Chicaoole ie only__a 
point in the Chicacole field, which contains 
633,000 souls, all under the care of one 
solitary Christian minister. The reeponei- 
bilily of this i>enough to erueh the roule 
of a bundled missionaries; Add to this 
aumerou. other» difficulties and the burden 
reeling on the one man can be imagined. 
There І» need of » new station at Kimedy, 
which ie in the centre of the other half cf 
thie field, a# Chicaoole ie in the one half. 
By having thie new station, the mieeionary 
can take in more of the territory on the 
other eide of the Chicacrie River. Then 
there are the Bauree, 100,000 of them. 
Therr are eix converts among them 
A missionary at Kimedy could reach them. 
He hoped the sympathies and prayers of 
the people might go out toward this field, 
and means be contributed to enlarge the 
work.

Bro. Carey, who ie looking very vigorous, 
present, and epoke. He was much 

iatorwted "in the meeting and in the 
ml*ion. He wee pastor of Bro. Stillwell, 
who bae gone to the Telugu field 
Upper Canadian brethren. He wae also 
acquainted with Bro. Au vache, aaother 
appoint*.- of the aame board. He had 
opened an aoooent with God, and had 
detemiaed to give a larger portion to good 
objecta. He wae at the т.евюоагу breek- 
foet ia Liverpool when 660,000 were raised 
for tke Congo mienne. The anthesieem 
of tbo* «low moving Keglishmen, as their 
pledges came rolling in, was grand. We 
eboul I think of wbet Spurgeon wye : The 
question ie not wbnt Will become of the 
heathen unlee* we give them the goepel, 
bat what will become of ue, if we refuse to 
give it them. Ia the war, if a 
drafted, ke muet get n substitut* So it ie 
with the greet commieeion. If we cannot 
go, we muet give to help send others.

MIDWEDNESDAY. Aram 17, 1161.

і а irsraune ежжтежжсг.

52 «*•took, wae chown Moderator, aad pastor J,The M •eiooery Vnloe of the Baptiste of 
the United States ie making a vigorous 
effort to introduce the weekly offering in 
•ecneeooe with their work. The demande

10 OOWebb, of Canterbury, Clerk. After the 
records of the church, calling Bro. White 
to it* psetorate aad to ordination, bad been

10 OO
1 OO
1 00
1 OOroad, the candidate was called upoa toOf their tuiaeioa work, which providence 1 00relate hi* Christian experience and views 

of Christian doctrine. Thie he did in a 
that wae highly aatiefoolery to all

eeem* very evidently to be pie*ing upoa 
them, be* far outgrown their present nr 

, ae the people now give. There ie

10 86
9 79

12 60
TLe ideals and method* of Baptist educa

tional work are strongly in the direction 
here indicated. We are glad to observe 
that Acadia continu* her interest in general 
education. Her gradual* have left their 
mark on the public echool systems of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick і and her faculty 
are found at teachers* association* and 
convention*, stimulating by earnwt words 
of wisdom the many who are engaged in 
the school room. And now the School of 
Science, of Nova Scotia, holds it* first 
eewion in the halls of our college, which 
are freely granted for this purpose, while. 
her Professor of the Natural Sciences gives 
lectures to the aesembled teachers.

In connection with thie subject, it ie < 
matter of regret to ue that no provision is 
made at our aneual gatherings in conven
tions or seeociatione for theological or 
literary lecture*. Subjects cf current 
inter*! and greet importance,which should 
be diecuesed by our ablest mea, receive no 
notice among ue. At present we have no 
organization wnoee duty it ie to make pro
vision for euch lectures, but we trust some 
means will be found for supplying thie

lb. in *•< »>•" •" юта. n~o.nl. ool-
the .r.ning,nt 7JO o'clock,.. follow.: Ie0ted <*b«r. not jet reported. We 
Inroontioo, Рміог Mnyo, of Hod,doo, He. о»*11 Ie b»" *• >«•* «10,000 
Boriptnre., Prelor Grorg. A Hownrd, -onplten, nnd lb. prapl. »re rrady te gin, 
CentreriUe. Sermoo, Prater W. F. Par " wb“ =»Ued "P”"- II lr to b. regretted 

that the Agent, Rev. Ieaiah Wallace, wae 
taken eick and had to return home before 
he had spent one week in the service. We 
trust he may eoon rally and begin a vigor
ous canvaee to complete the work eo well

need of 6200per annum in nddition to
lart year's income, to carry on «іОДшІу 
the operation* to which they are com
muted. What i* to be done to secure thie

000
It ie rumored that British war steamers 

are to aesiet in the protection of our fisher
ies. The Episcopal Synod in Halifax, after 
a dead lock c ver Archdeacon Gilpin and 
Bishop Sullivan, have elected jDr. Perry 
ae Bishop.

The revelations in the Yarmouth elec
tion investigations have been of a disgrace
ful character. Bribery on a large scale 
was proved. Mr. Lovett has been unseat
ed. He hae not been declared ineligible for 
re-electioa because he disclaims knowledge 
and rwponeibility for the act* of hie agents. 
Thie question of how to crush out bribery, 
which tende to demoralize oonetituenoiee 
and put government in the bande of the 
highest bidder,! ie a very serious one

There his beea a terrible railway dis
aster at Chatewortb, Ill., An excursion 
train, packed with passengers, fell through 
a bridge. The care piled one upon another. 
Ae many ae 166 dead bodies have been 
discovered, and several hundred are more 
or le* wounded. It ie thought that the 
bridge wae weakened by a band of desper
ado* bent on plunder. The bodiw of 
many of the dead and the living were 
relieved of valuable*.

stib-
large additional 
question with which the Uetoa, through 
dx Booed of Maoogers, hod to grapple.

L»d eu by Dr. Ashmore, lb* home séc

ha* hero detemiaed to make e get eral 
effort to ietradaoe tke weekly offering plan 
The Board adopted the following reeolutioe i

, wee lb* very serious

ker, Woodstock. Ordaining prayer, Evan
gelist J. W. 8. Young. Hand of Fellow
ship, Pastor J. Wekb, Eel River. Charge 
to minister, Pastor N. T. Du‘tin, Houlton, 
Me. Charge to the church, Pastor A. H. 
Hayward, Rockland. Benediction, Pastor 
Geo. R. White, Jaokeonvill*.

A large assemblage wae present to listen 
to the solemn and imprewire services of 
Ordination.

J. E Home*.
“That we leorgnu* the Script ursine* of 
ery vue giving or laviug by, on the first 
.y of the week. * God hath prospered Convention Funds Received.

, хотлШяд for the promotion of 
let's Kingdom at home and abroad | 

aad we Leix ve that a great iecreaee of our 
funds would follow ike adoption by the 
Church *f some plan of weekly heeefi sence. 
We thereto* earnestly aad edectiooately 

tine subject upon the 
parttooaad kewthiww. Ia doing eo, however, 
we disclaim aev thought of introducing

bid
Cur

J W Johnson, Windsor Plains. ..6
Eight church* were represented in the 

council, which wae composed of eight 
member# and twelve laymen. WeetpOrt................ ;............ .............

North r™ph.Ob». —......attention of our Jobiah Wxbb, Sec'y.
Mrs Ulman, Car le ton.....................
Mre J W Lovitt, Yarmouth...........
Hebron............................................ .

ëStesasË
To and Free the Convention.

The didtrict secretaries have been ia- Concession* in travelling far* to delegatee 
and other# bona fide attending the 
Baptist Convention at Charlottetown.
1. Intercolonial Railway.—(limited to 

27th August) Purchasers of full flret 
deed ticket* going will receive return 
tickets frw, either at Pt du Cheae or at 
Pictou Landing on prweuting to ticket

«reeled to do their be* to call the atten
tion of pastor» and churches to thie vital

Moncton, let church......
*1" » Miee.on Band. ..

To this eed, a card hae beea sent to each
church aad pastor, with various questions

Great Village........ ...........................
Peonfietd......................... ..............
Mire Annie Scott,BescbmontrMa**

S&teïïi;::::;;:;;;::;:;;;

a# to whether The plan be thought ecrip- 
turol, eed whether the church will adopt The Cabinet hnve been in prolonged 

consultation over the question of proclaim
ing the Irieh Land League under the pro
visions of the Crimes Act. They have as 
yet reached no decision. Difficulties seem 
thickening round the government There 
are the Radical Unioniste under Chamber*

•t. Dr. Аекаме» kae also wet a circular agent certificat* of attendance. Thou*
returning by Eastern Extension will 
receive frw return tickets at New Glasgow 
on presenting additional oerttfioatw.

2. Windsor aad Annapolie Railway, Ac.
Ref way.—(Limit-

the time g«e see ef 
bave alee been prepared three kind* of 

і eavolapM, to be beaded ia w*hly, monthly

Auxiliary H. K. leard-

The Auxiliary H. M. Board, of Hants 
Co., met with the Brooklyn church, Aug. 
2nd, 1036 a. m. to organize nnder the plan 
suggested by the Central Association ; Rev. 
H. Foebay, chairman. Mwting opened by 
ringing nnd prayer. The following list of 
delegnlee was made out :

SommerviUe : Dee. Masters, Bro. S|muel 
Cold wall, and Stephen Lecgille.

Hants port і Dene. Porter, Churchill, nnd 
Bro. Dr. Mnrgeeon.

Windsor : Dee*. Shand, Dimock^nd Bro. 
Edgar Shand-

Falmouth : Deaa. Shaw, Baooo, and Bro. 
L. Duncaneon.

Rawdon : Bro. John McLearn, Dee*. 
Phalin and Dimock.

* quarterly, ae the ee* may be. They 3. Western Counties
ed to 3<tih August). Purohawre of first 
ole* tickets going, will receive return 
ticket* for one third fore, on presenting to 
station agent certificate* of attendance.

4. Fiehwick's line of steamers.—(Lim
ited to 26th August). Purchasers of 
tickets by this line, going, will be returned
free on production of certificate* of attend- eed H:x,ideD...............

caTpwfitou, a::::;::::::::::-
îfrei^7eo?T,iUw*,B.............
S",briTvr8........................

1™"%:.............................................
ІЬВ.Гс'и^^їгашгей.:

Beulah, Amherst.............. ...........
Milton, Queen*.................................
Kentvflle. .................

................
Lev. Beinbrooü», Prinoe Willinm,

N В............... ............................ з oo
Dee Philip Hoyt, Con Fund and

........ ••“••'v

a* all ae the prieeipte ef layleg by »ach 
week, aeewdiag to the scripture The 
laltowiag, which te a irwaeeripi of wb* ie 
printed ee the -joanerly <wd, will r*plaie

lain oo the one hand, and the ttiten Con- 
•errntlr* on the other, to hololn han-l. 
It ie only the growing certainty that an 
appeal to the people would lead to the 
overthrow of the government sad the 
annihilation of the Unionist party which 
prévenu a disruption. Salisbury know# 
bow to whip io the supporter* of the gov 
eFnmenÇby the threat of dieeolutioa.

The Pwre have amended the Land Bill 
and mode the revision of the rente to be 
basal upon the différence of prie* in 1887 
compared with the* of *81 to *85. Par
nell declarw thie a change in the substance 
of the bill, nnd it would be better to post
pone the whole bill till next метоп than 
let it pa* ae amended, nnd Chamberlain 
warned the government, unie* the amend
ment were withdrawn,many of the eopport 
ere of the bill would vote against it Final

Valley church, HiUeboro"
Sm"1--.............................................
Crow Hrrbor..............
Brookfield, Queens..................
Е'Г.І.!................ ....................
A&ïïwraï.^;:;:;.;:::

lUwlf
MISSION AH'! UNION.

MUf-BTe BwreLora

Quarter eed«»v .1667
6. Railway from Perrsboro.—( Limited 

to 27th August). Ticket bolder# will ke 
returned free on production of certificate# 
of attendance, which most be stamped at 
Spring Hill Jnaetioo.

6. Brae D*or Steamship Company, C. B. 
—(Limited to 27th August). Purchaser» 
of tiokete by this line will be returned frw 
on prod action of oertiflontee of ntteB.leaoe.

7. 8t Martine aad Upham, Elgin, Petit 
oodiac and Havelook railway» will return 
fir* those who have paid one full flret 
ola* flare ia going oo

20 00
3 00Beeeaee in thie way, aad by all unit

ing in the MM thtag, we can raie# the 16 15
3 00large* powibte amount- 66 и

12 60flergflsre, en the first dev of every 
week I will pet la* ikit Dxnhpt

FA0T6 ABOUT OUS MIB6I0S. 1 00
12 00

The Bev. D. H. Simeon, of Minnesota,SOMETHING We had a very pleasant call from Bro. 
Hutohineee. In the course of conversa
tion, be gave ue 
interest to our read-re. Our missionaries 
are doing what they can to lead the native 
Christiana on to independence and self- 
support * soot^ ae powiblr There ie a 
regular Sabbath collect ion to which all are 
expected to contribute. In addition to 
thie, there la a special oootnbction at each 
monthly communion

7 16
wne invited to a east with ue.

The chairman announced that all the 
oh arch* ie our district are «applied with

І И
8 50FoBxioe Miwiose. fact* which will beof 11 У6

Name,............... ...................................
(vest мавпа» їж owes а цгавткв )

Systematic benevolence wae then pre
sented for consideration. It wne dieoueeed 
by Beve. George Weathers, H. Foe hay, D. 
H. Simeon, J. W. Brown, nnd Bro. John

ooneidf ration of the amendment hae been
3 60

The eleotioo ia the Northwiak division 
of Cheshire hae j«6 been held, aad baa 
thrown the Cooeerretiree aad Ualoalata 
into what ie well nigh a pan». A4 tke last 
eleotioo, the Uaieeiete carried the seat by 
a majority of 468. The (Heitem in oaadi- 
dale bae jeet been elected with a mevorhy 
of 1,119. Thie te looked up* ae decisive 
that the Unionists hare lost the hold they 
had of the people, aad that, aa a wpwate 
party, they are doomed. It te ramered 
that Chamberlain deatree » return la Ae

talion of oerti fi ni 43 
16 00 
27 70

6 І0

This plea te • very temple one, and we 
pnaphuy і hat through it a large increa* 
will 00** to the fonde of the Union. It ie 
for tadifidaale, sod if oaly a few in each 
chereh adopt it, greed rwulu will follow. 
It require* bet that oae or two, with the 

. ia each churchy hall interest them-

New Germany..............
ih

8. Union Idee steamers, St. John Bivgr, 
will return free tbo* baring paid one for»
i. r»*I• return to A# apoetolic plan of “giving oa 

the firm day of the w*k aa Ae Lord pros
père" te highly desirable.

Been feed, to meet with Ae New Bo* 
aad Water rill* churohw flret Tuesday la

pwsretoHoa of oertifloate of
are too poor to give money often hare a bag 
in which they throw a haodfol of rice day 
by day from that which ia to be prepared 
for their chief meal. At Ae end of Ae 
month Aie te presented. The church* 
have Ikeir deacon*, treasurer and clerk, 
and are enoouriged to do Aeir own buei- 
new, the тімюаагу assisting with advice.
An eerocieiioo of native churches hae been 
formed, wbieb premie* to'be of great help 
to Aem. The Telngn Christiane are very 

Leaned, and it ia n great joy to Aem 
to meet end greet enab other aa they gather 
from the different part* of Ae field. H»v 
lag be* kept by poverty clow at home, all 
Aeir tires, they regard every place beyond 
Aeir immediate vicinity ae a foreign

There ie в general common echool 
eyetem throughout British India. Ia 
Cbieaoole, a town of 16,000, there are 1100 
children In Ae public echool*. The people 
have a great thiret for knowledge. There 
are two arte of eehooie. The higher gride 
Ie only partially supported by government, 
and require pupil* te pay a fee which pate 
Aem beyond reach of Ae poor. The 
low* grade are supported almost altogether 
by government, but they are vtry elemen
tary. The children of Ae poor, after intervention. Now France wgate Ragland 
paaeiag through Aie low grade aohoal, are to withdrew aad reap ao advert*» for all 
more easily wonred aa pupil# in Ae mission A# to* incurred, or Asia it wiA bar. 
eehooie. The mission echool*, however, Salisbury bae said A* troop* wi 1 not be 
are chiefly for Ae children of Ae Chrtetinn
community. It would be very unwtee to sedition aad external attack, aad,France 
allow Ae* to go to Ae heeAea schools4 will aet aa*» a dey 4a -«№» Aa

Obrirtianity aad morality. Tea or twelve Thi government baa rafoadt tafoair-
of the navtive Christians from Ae field ant* a loan to ante! aaMgwtfoi To Ae JTkxrxtu The |*id etatement wae art 
oooupiad by Ae mteeton of Ae Maritime ooloaiee aad abo to enbaidJW AaOaaadtee oaly mialeadiag but tatoa, ti»refor« 
Bapttote have attended oar school nt Pacific mail route lor Ar peewnt year. Nareteed, That to Ae opiatoa c

the native preach- The rlfunif a< BUNA bffiWks in ohnreh Ae latter of diereiateoa ohtnii 
ereef Ae ohuzoh* aad the teacha* in the prorootiona to iroritione ia Ae army and КТІЙД
■ohooto. They all make the mote iateUi navy to give Am to регаом eoaaaeted Ate akuSTwaBaSSS i 
aad effioteat helpers, wiA Ae royal foaefly, baa tod to a «ieeread art repreaent Ae wfflefti

1111611
О E Dav.atteodanoe, naming the which Yen iA, Aug IS.

they travelled.
9. Bay

Digby and SL John.—Excureioo ticket» 
will be ieeaed, good from August 16 to 27.

Unten Bap del Bemtaaiy.aim in iMo eeeare tie e«lopiioe more and
graarelly. It will requirv work і but 

what work will tell more — direct'y, in 
nerve eed ooetribetione, and indirectly ie 
Ae ealtawof a more thoaghif ally graerous 

Ate 7 '
We are paatoaedly haprweed *iih Ae

TOW1CUL "mui."Nerolned. that Bev. D. H. Simeon preach Pnrobaeere of tiokete mart be idearided by
a oertifloate fro* pastor or church of reten
tion to attend Ooeveatton.

16. New Brttaewiek Bailway.- Kxcureioe 
ticket for obe flret ola* fore will be eeld 
on Aug. 16,19 aad 16, good to retara Ang. 
17, from Ae following station* > Wwtirid,

' A Frtead,"Meagre»і I#,....... ..„.g 1 OO
Jaekaeetowa end J^mk*vu1» ttm- 

•i* aad F C § tihurehv-
A В Foster, Ottawa,..................
F C Replut ohareti, Nonb ИиМ,

Sraad Mesa., p r Rev H E
Per WObegi'..............

ШгетВН^0»,^.

John Brigge.
John RJeeea,Greenwich,
J L Bel)*, '•
8 F Bely
Germain street (installment) ...

meet at 1 p. ».
Met at 3 p. pi. la 

by ReV. 0. Weather*. We .ajoyed the 
Master*!

, led .Л 11 60
1 nomeat can art tong ignore the tide of 

oppoaition to Its policy whtoh te rising eo 
Irai. Pidrabl#
ptoce la A# personnel of A*
it te not oomprlled to appeal to the people. 

The government declare* Art England

Met at Avoap<wt7A6 p.*. Bio. Simeon 
preached from John 17 . 18. Subject, the 
mission of Ae ohnreh. The following 
IraAfJ
church te in the world to do Ae work in 
whick Jeeue wne engaged. (2) То repre- 
duos tke llfo of Jeaue. (I) Io illustrate 
by tb# life of ite

will takeetwee, we are art practical 13 60
WilafoH, Hoyt, Frederic tea Jaarttoc,Mf.bat

I !Fiederioice, Harvey, Me Adam Juartioa,
to

Aa* principle*, aad the whole power of

give eeeagb toteatioc to the beat
forcibly presented. (I) The St. Stephen, A. Andrews, Canterbury, 

Ben ton, Woodstock, Andover, Grand Fella, 
St Leonard aad Bdmtiov of the New Hebrides. It 

France b* occupied Am to bare 
offert to Aa occupation of Egypt by Great 
Britain, aad declarw 
from Aem will be 
Britieh policy toward Egypt aad Aa Sees 
Canal. There te Ate dMhrvooe, bowavei : 
England wae oompelted to interfere In the 
affaire of Egypt becauwof Interwl foeabk 
which threatened to overthrow Ae’atote of 
Ainga ratified by Ae powers. S6a was 
left to bear all the oort hi mea aad treasure,

Art 1 06
1 0011. New Bnmewlok and P, Б. Inlandraitollltei We alee need mare fonde ia 2i 00ben Ae teaohiage of Railway.—One foil fore ia golag—returnwith nil

There te erthieg Art claim more serious tatioa of oertifierte of #63 60
The close attention of Ae aodtenoe O. O, G atm,

For Appeal Committee.
the

•bowed Aeir appreciation of Ate exoelleat
A»» TEirriLATIVO WXD.Ghana to Summereéde, daily, Pictou Lead

ing to Charlottetown, daily, Tuesday

13. Albert Railway.—One foil fore to

with Ae appointment of a
Kweertal Agret seek year win art teed to 
the weak wo wish to reach.

A collection of 6Ш wee taken. 
Adjourned, to meet at WaUrville Sept.

6,10.30 a. m.

Stjse?“^=
Secretary. ••

oertifloate of stteadwea. v 
Excursion tiokete may be purchased on 

first eltoe fore, aad good to return from 
Аф 17 to ÎT.

Purohawre muet present purser on boats 
ebupbaa of ideation
вІ Сов realise.

because France would not share ia the
Шееаіу Metes-

At a mwting of Ae Ledge Baptist church 
bald Aug. 9A, it waa unanimously voted The Wide Awake tor August te nnnennl- 

ly fall of that varied aad iatrreetiag read
ing for children sad yooth tor which Aie 

le fxoelleut magaxine teao celebrated. Lo<b-
rop A Crt, Breton.

еаяй№,їїії? їШЖіїшдх.':
pwu 01 PrraUrn D.ijbt, Of Tel.
MxnAr. Toi. і. AUewd h, hi. brara- 

Ц raw™ to lu ll Isorae» «гаюо, olro e .kruh of hie 111, 
15oe> «*1 «brief IPhHISlh) tbiraraiv, yj

*w*, «. J*e. The eraliowe
who. turn 00 k *e»H hora brae.

raooH, hra era Who ora eheeite,. 
Take a peeper ■ eating or aay religion* 
cerviee, and the Шкт will attead in

that: oertifioata from their
Wbraa*. A statement Mae appeared to to attend Ae 

A0 Si. Oroix Cburier of July list, to A# P. B. Island Beilway .-Su 
effect Art Ate oburoh had granted the Bey.

Vickery * latter of flemiatioa aad a 
recommendation to nay ohuroa to

We aeed to thaeh Art withdrawn until Aere la wonrity from

Ohartottetown. Return ticket* rt age flret
w.muntil Aey are of Ч* to be wfoUtobed ia Madly

way threaten. The to retare Aug. 17.
Of the

lea veeed ana, howwrer і 
7 etoaag, wbaa Aa club

*w es *v K *<* «* ви, *0*
Veora,raodéra» rararalMill. —іГггіпi

Free hraoiSh 
Hooed Ao,. 19, p*. 
DtiHOW «Ш raid oo«

of So
for Aa

ownAw lia
N.w№ Q.mii. Utodo, f. *
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HiLLOoso, A. G.—The lsdiee ot ay Then will be s meeting of the Boord of 
cherches sad congregations, ever ready for Governors of Acadia College in the Baptist 
•very good work,Kindly remembered their oh arch in Charlottetown on Friday, Aug. 
peeler and hie wife by presenting ue with 19, at 10 а. в. T. A. Higgins,

Tbe Annu.1 522it.
Г«>М tbuki. Ms, Літ be long „<* ,b, Mtritim. Bspttu Poblishis, Co.. 

•p»d tout. otiun bspp, b, Ihsir scu „ні U bsM io Cbsrlouslo«o, T. E. I., os
* kw"“- 8. W.

M. 0. Kiisrrsu. p 8.-A Diirotor1. smth., .,11 bs 1.U 
a half hoar previoas to the greershenting.

wee a most worthy member, м well as oar 
denomination, have sustained a great loss 
io hie death. He was thoroughly wedded 
to all oar denominational enterprise*, tin! 
earnestly eooght to have them remembered 
ІВ the yearly contribution» of the church 
aad community. But our low is hie gain. 
Hie remain* were brought to Elgin eu<l 
interred in the Hillside Cemetery on the 
let і net.

Loons*.—At Ay lestord, oe the 7th Julv, 
after a long aad painfol illnew. borne wiih 
Christian fortitude to the Divine will, 
brother Charles Loonier, aged 58 rear», 
leaving a wife, two eons and two daughters. 
He ine highly respected for hie opt igLt 
Christian dite in the community m whicn 

oopy].

ifUltsw fttrllifttr*.

A. firwwi non ТЖ1 OEÜBOBBS.

Oanat Villaoe.-—Ws are happy to eay 
that oar prayer mwtiage are interaetiag. 
On* has professed faith ia Christ, others 
are inquiring the way of lift» through Christ. 
Bio. Halohfneoo, oar retained mtesiosmry, 
add reeaed oe last Sabbath 7» 
regalar a loathly miwtooary meeting, 
oa tie гаЬИ °* mtemOD». ffie 
aid гем wee much appreciated. He aad 
Mrs. Hatch 1
hope to hoe# them with 
Міме, so Impartsat part 
Although ear numbers ate email there at 
prewet, yet we hope fer much iooreaw ia 
nom bare aad ia good, la ... «— 
future. In the Village we have a mission 
System, mooed to ooee, aad we hope to 
me U etoobliehed « all parte of the field. 
When this le dooe there will be life aad 
energy all along the lines.

V

T
Stkwabt, Secy.

Vallet Смїлцж, Шшоооо.—We have 
nothing special to write except the very 
pleasant visit of Rev. В. B. PhUp. who 
occupied the palpite ос my field oa Sabbath, 
July 31 at. Hepraiehed the gospel to ue 
with mach aooepfanos, and we enjoyed hie 
visit among ue very much. On Sabbath

4

Tbe annual meeting of «b* Baptist Book 
and Tract Society will be hr і in the »t*irv 
of the CharloUetown Bapli-< church, P. K. 
I., on Monday, Ann. 22, at A ». m.

Geo. A McDowald, 
Sec'y Treaaurer.

The executive meeting of the Woman’s 
Baptist Miemoaary Union Will be held in 
Charlottetown, P. E. !.. oo Saturday, Aug. 
20th, at 10 a. m. Bum new meeting of the 

take place at 2.30 o’clock of the 
day, at which meeting the varions 

reporte will be read, the officers elected, 
estimates adopted, and contemplated 
changes of the constitution discussed. The 
annual mam meeting will be held oa 
Monday, 22nd, at 2.30 o’clock.

M. E. Мапсп,
Cor. Sec’y W. B. M. U. 

Scotia Eastern Association 
at Little River Cumberland 
on Friday, the 10th, at 10 

It will be neoeesary for all

Mr health. We
2 un. 6Ш.

Foxxy Oeurt witb. Can: py Top.be lived. [hUtlUgnctr pi
isnroos.—Al Ay le* tor I, July 34-h, 
Aisle, beloved wife of William H. 

Bur bridge, aged 21 years. Her end «м

we were very pleased to meet Bar. 
Charles H. Corey, D. D., who spoke to as 
ia.tt* afternoon in regard to the work ia 
Richmond, ffie addrew waa will received. 
We are always glad to reoeive thorn friendly 
calls from oar brethren who come in tbe 
some of the Lord. We have much work 
to do bora, aad a riait from oar brethren 

»d gives a» freih courage to go 
oo. The ok arch has given me a vacation, 
which I shall take next month-

It
Mr.. The Я It and only iwu wUeolrr m*-> that рчеШгеІу hu no H .:«• N.. ion w » never.

Ь*ск°П,У °*П IUAd* U“t tb* bone no Unit Motion, a*.t <too* not oksle tte 

A V*Wclentier,kl** M w,lh lw* •“«‘•Is •• • tengy wttb І ніг, «ml drews one-third

A Cnrt that realty tides seder then e
We have these both with end without t»*e

Fsadeb.—At Boston, Mew., July 11th. 
Dev id Feeder, nged 23, eon of Benjlm 
Feeder of Greenwood, K

Obion will
lags Co , >

as waa a young man of no ordinary 
attainment*. Although young In years he 
had woo for himtelf a splendid position ia 
theoocapauoa in which he waa engaged. 
Hie moral Hb revealed the beauty of hie 
early training. lathe oommunity where 
he waa eo well known nil spoke or him aa 
haring lived a eery exemplary life. Hie

C. 8. вГЖАЖХв. 
•Très Valut, P. E. I.-Oa Joly 31et 
it waa our privilege to vieil the river and 
baptise a highly esteemed sister, who, no* 
withetaadbg water had been sprinkled oa 
her whee she woe quite young, upon the 
supposition that it wee to her Christian 
ha рию.read the New Testament k 
self, nod found the could not ha

TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.,
____________________ a»int ToLn, LJ. 3B.__________________

The North American Life Assurance Company.
HEAP OFFICE,

8. W, Kismtsad.
Noam Riven, P. Б. Is—Bro. A^HJLavere 

writes » I have just returned from a vaca
tion of four weeks, spent in nod ground 

. Boston. My health is much improved, 
rave the The Sabbath before I left I baptised four 

a good convient» until m e more convert* at West River and 
Ш ob.^d h,r *ш kxAI., tor .the UdilioM lb.ro.

** h*‘ ’
riwbt alonv and he handled At 10 tte morning, nod giving an addrew on от», .T&th.r, -ho » the bJdTof. Imp 'ore,r= mlmioe. m thee.e.mg. Both ..re 

family, and highly esteemed in the oom- .
munity tor bis integrity, came forward and St. Мажтіхє.—We have enjoyed another
meekly bowed to Ue Redeemer’s rite, and week of seed-sowing and reaping. Every 
joined with the congregation in singing, meeting adds to the number of couverte. 
11 Tia done, the great transaction’s done.” At Salmon River, on Thursday evening, 
Others were looking on with tearful eyes more than 40, by rising, testified to n new 
and longing hearts. May the Lord give found hope, had about a dosen others rose 
them grace to decide. Our communion for prayer. I visited another settlement 
service last evening wa » a season of refresh- this week called Long Beaoh. It consists 
ing. To God be the praiw. of ten fsmiliee whose goepel privilegw are

R. B. Kihlst. rare indeed. I had only one night to give 
Nrw Jeersalim, Qcesxe Co., Aug. 7,— ttvtn. They all came out to bear the

Yo. „ill b. (Ш to lwa lh.l God i7bl.ro- W°H- “d ‘•Jj**™** “J

hS"huü'bmT8SÛIh r'jir* i"'° “h" ”” «Г’ D.o.ii.’
І»оГь^Г°іаІТІ“вЬг t«-siaa

. o*—^ÿgg*».« t „h jsra
1 ngrSOî BlU‘ tb,i,î?e^n",5?rU<Ri summing up we find much to encourage.

Jgastor, ^raached in Ae Baptist There has been progressai! along the lit. 
chuMih, Ohegoggfn, to a vw large oongre- 0ur membership has been pruned nod 
fi*1*00’ “•BlLL’П few use lew branches removed. Our

Sxxdiac.—The little band of brethren i3cial prayer meetings, where the pulse of 
here are doing well. There are bet 38 the church can be beet ascertained, are 
members] but they rates six dollars per aeaeooe of refreshing—with an attendance 
week tor home purposes. They contribute larger than ever before in the history of 
nearly one dollar per member for Conven the church. The * wjlHng workers * are 
tion Fund, and $20 toward the support of growing steadily, and are a corn tort to 
a native girl in India. the pastor, and will by and by be a tower

of strength to the church. The ladies 
have organised an * Aid Society * under 
church control. This Society ferme an

The No 
will be _
Co., N. S., 
o’clock a. m. 
the delegatee who intend coming by rail to 

' Oxford elation on Thursday, when 
will be there on the arrival of both 

the delegatee and 
tens of the Association. 
Com. or Ажпахоімєзт.

Ministers and delegatee purposing to al
ike N. 8. Eastern Association, to be held at 
Little River, Cumberland Co., on the 
of September, will please send in

the undersigned by the 1st of 
September, so that arrangements for their 
entertainment may be made in time.

Oxford. T. M. Мато.
Fcbtbib Notice to the Minister* and 

Delegate! to tbe N. S. Eastern Association. 
Reduced faree have been provided for on 
the I. C. R. and Parreboro line; that ie, 
delegates, by paying one full first-clow fare 
on going to the association, will be returned 
free, by complying with further arrange
ments. Com. ox Tmatxluxo.

he’d remains were brought home, and interred io 
the cemetery in Greenwood. May God 
enetaia the afflicted under their heavy trial.

JenxMT.—At Wilinot, N. 8, Feb. 5,
1887, Mr. Joateh Jeremy, after a few 
weeks’ illoaw, ia the 82*d year of his age.
Mr. Jeremy was a remarkable man, 
deserving of e much more detailed memoir 
than would be admissible here. He 
a Micmec Indian, but no man ever bore a 
better character, for integrity, ihduetry, 
sobriety, wita all Aeir kindred good 
qualities, than he. My acquaintance with 
him and bis faitily dates beck shoot forty 
year*. It woe my privilege to initiate 
him i»-to the mysteries of reading, and to 
put the Sc. ipturee into hie bande—a email

КЙиаДЛЛй Sgg? »• ««*•«*»« тш -«»„■, ««
..і per.!.», ont, oid. от і».,

THK COMMERCIAL CLAW
тае lartennmber of bmlness and prote«.l„a*i men who harw tak-ooul Urg» ivMkUail on 

prople1^ *>*ЖПЄ| *a not oonflited to men of «niai I Incomes, but existe amoiigitan olawss of-our

ChrSbhkl TORONTO, ONT

IHON. A. MACKENZIE, M. P.. PruU<«i.
HON. A MORRIS, J. L BL.UKIE, K*,.. Kf. # /VssidwUe.

ministers to
FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT

ron SRCCkrrr or rouer MOL OK я я ___ ___the sowto oome with ne

IM
ABSTRJC1 ОГ ЛЖГЬХІЖ ACCOM.S T AS О B AL AX' X AHKKTtueir

SSSSazr.®,”""" -і utut. •».$ s
Uabtîlttee tô {^lcyTôldeni ' ' Г"" ' Si sal оГі
Survins tor security of policy « vu,«w as

to overcome, he made 
and the Scrii 
and delight.
npd hie Targe household, for in addition to 
hie own family he had taken charge of six 
orphans, children of one of his sister*, 
whom he oared for and trained, and trained 
them well. They have all died but one ;

their reputation for industry, honesty 
and sobriety would do credit to any rank or 
condition of life. Moot satisfactory were

remarkable progress, 
ptures were hie constant study 

The book was blewed to him

QEO, E. LA FERti. Halifax, X. Я., Provlnclrtl\ Manager.
J. НЕБВЕЕТ WRIGHI'

--------INSPECTOR

Denominational for 1847.

Corverriox or тне Maritime Peer incss. 
B. H. Eaton, M. A., Q. C., Prwident ; Rev. 
& M. Keiratead, Secretary, at Charlotte
town, P. E. I., on Saturday following 
August 18th, at 10 a. m.

N. 8. Агжісах.—Rev. A. W. Jordan, 
Moderator ; P. E. McKerrow, Clerk ; meets 
at Halifax on the first Saturday in Sept’r.

N. 8- Еажтхжх.—Rev. Joseph Murray, 
Moderator і Rev. T. B. Layton, Secretary ; 
meets at Little River on the second Friday 
in September, at 10 a. m.

bat we «ГВЕЯ ИТЖЖЖТ, »T. JSNBIV, M. ■'

Joeiah’e riewe of goepel troth. Mauv a 
pleasant hour bave ne and I spent in hie 
hut over the word. Hie white neighbor* 
showed their respect by turning out liberal
ly to his fanerai. An Episcopal minister 
attended and conducted the service at the 
house. They bore him to hie last meting 
piece ia a hearse, ffie kindred aad friends 
Marinated the fanerai servi • at the 
in their

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
beg to call the attention of the Geneml

Assorts
public to u*e Very 7-urge and Variau

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
whioh I have now on hand, comprising, as it does, goods at every conceivable price.

------ALSO IX 8TOCK------
BRITISH PLAIES, bevelled and plain, framed and unframed. 
COVERINGS of all descriptions. CHILDRENS CARRIAGES. 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Beds of all kinds.

own language. A part of that 
ie aa extract from John xin be

ginning : “ And when Martha met him 
•he said, ' Lord if then had it been here my 
brother had not.’ Jeeoe eaith unto her, 
' Thy brother shall ries again.’ ” “ Aad I 
еме a Meat mnltiiuds oat of every " 
sad telle awd people, who had 
their robes aad made them white in the 
blood of the Lamb.” Silas T. Rand.

Ptrrtiief.
Clam Нажвож.—Sunday, July 31 it, I 

had tte privihge of baptising a very inter- 
eeting brother aad hie wife, at Clam Har
bor, a section of the Manchester Church. 
I was told that this ie only the 
in 80 years that baptism by im 
ever administered in that community. 
Some 80 years ago the great-grandfather 
of our brother waa baptised. Others in 
tte oomnrunity are convinced of the 
reasonableness of believers’baptism, and 
will sooa follow their Divins Lord in His 
appointed way. Yesterday I baptised one 
ana received her into tbe fellowship of the 
Guysborough Baptist Church. Brethren, 
pray for us. A. L. Poweu,

WourviLLX.—The Summer School of 
Science; composed of teachers of Nova 
Scotia, assembled in Acadia College on the 
25th lût The opening address was deliver
ed by Principal McKay, of Pictoo 
Academy, President of the lesoher’e 
Association. The speaker dwelt upon the 
educational and practical raise of Science 
training і he eaia it wae appropriate that 
tbe first meeting should be in ooenedtee 
with Acedia Cotises, which had doe* so 
much for Scieeoe in schools, through the 
work of tbe'Superintendents of Education 
ia Nova Scotia whom it had famished, via. 
the late Rev. A. 8. Heat, aad Dr. 8 H. 
Raadi through the Teaehera of the Normal 
School», several of whom were Acadia

1Г CALL. EXAMINE and COMPARE.-»
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to

8ткхтка-8гххтаа.—At Salem, Albert
іщі 11ШЩ

system has ken introduced, with such Dra- John W. Woodworth, of Hillsboro, 
success that we expect to begin tte next Albert Co., to Mrs. Joyde Mitton, of rame 
year with a clean attest Laet Sunday was P”0*-
an interesting season. The Communion Robbins-Ewntc..—AtNickleeville, Aylee- 
Service in the morning wae niton ded ford, N. 8., Jane 20th, by Bee. J. ІІ Reed,

B., Joseph Bobbins, to Mise Alice

parti»

JOHN WHITER
«e inspecting.kindred

(Late Stewabt * Wwitb.).
Нехтпоаж,—At Chester Grant, Aug. 6ih, 

after a lingering illaeee, Mrs. John Hen ni- 
gar, aged 70 years. Mrs. H. experienced 
religion when quite young, and was im- 

by the late Rev. Joseph Dimock, 
litsd witk the Baptist church of 
, of which she continued a devoted 

appy member till her death. She 
was a real Christian, and was recognised so 
by nil who knew her. No one could 
be lone m her presence without hearing 
something about Christ and tte blessedness 
of salvation through him. This was her 
chosen theme, her hope, her joy, and she 
delighted in making it known- Several 
years ago a stroke of paralysis deprived her 
of her former health and activity, and 
confined her almost entirely to her home 
tte remainder of her days. Still, her lifis 

joyful, because of a grand 
of an indwelling Christ. 8 star H. 

wae tte mother of 13 children and leaves 
63 graadohildrea. Her husband and aearly 
all the above named still live to mourn, 
though haviag hope in her death. Funeral 
eervieee were held Aug. 6tt, when large 

bled aad heard a sermon 
from Rev. 14 t 3.

PORTLAND'BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.

The Whole Stock
2dT

A.

tte evening, at which tte pastor delivered 
an address oo u The influence of the home 
in the foundation of character.” Thirty 
little girls did the tinging. A crowded 
houie listened with evident enjoyment. 
The relatione between parie and people 
are of the happiest kind. There is mutual 
confidence and affection. Sister Shaw, 
whose benevolence, both tte church aad 
denominotioe have reaeos to remember, 
ie still aa invalid. Her strong faith and 
firm reliance upon the promise 1# inspiring 

with her. Hayek*

Atbb-8wi*xst,—At Harbourville, July 
18th, by Rev. J. L. Read, Mr. Joseph Ayer, 
te Mise Katie Sweeney, both of Harbour-

TO BE SOLD OFF

:
• AT A GREAT SACRinCE,ville.

WooD-Boica—At tte residence of Mr. 
W. F. Rogers, in Windham Hill, Cum. 
Co., N. 8~ Ang 1st, by Rev. P. 9. Mac 

, Mr. O sen Wood, of Wood Point, 
Mrs. Lite rets Boioe, of Windham,

To make room for Fall Importations.
I

Gregor
N. B., to Я 
Ht», N. S. FOR CASH ONLY.

PARK’S WARPS 95 cti

THOS. 8. WEEKS, Portland Bridge.

UÀ«jï
Вшюг-Fadi k — At Halifax, Aug. 2nd, 

by Rev. W. H Cline, Judah L Bishop, of 
Wolffille, to Susie Ethel Fader, of Dover.to all that ooav 

long be snared.
We have paid one dollar per member to 

Convention Fuad і aad given thirty-raves 
dollars to tte Grand Ligus Misti oe, besides. 
Altogether the church raised tor all per 
posse daring the lari year nearly 11180, 
and yet there art only ISO of as.

FnxiL-MAxerisLD.—At Kempt, on tte 
sixth inaC, by Elder J. K. Bleakney, Geo. 
P Frail, to Aaate Marin Mansfield, both 
of WsstAtld, Queens Co., N. 8.

гоп і through this present 
і Seiran* department of oer oollegs iieharge 
of Pief Grid wail, end ttrongh tte work of

7m**
k of the

PROGRESSlotit.Com.
ÀDXira—At Clements West, on the 9th 

met., of
Manon Bar.—As your rradere have 

_ ‘ be* littKfrtm as far a lan lima, a
tote items may art be anlatenstiag. We 
•nrae to Mahans Bgv lari Nov. and settled 
with a very kind and generous people. The 
Church here hee hod a long aed hard 
struggle, hrthns finally rtera to a attte of 
streagth and native eereloe. For titii, we 
are indebted, end* God, to tte faithful

Barra, and other* of Uke faith rad rani. 
Tie ohnrah faals Uke laying plana far 
enlarged operations ia ohrirtiaa work.

Mr. A J Pinra. end Ihs 
sine which he had edited option, Mrs. Aaate May 

wtfeef John Adame, and 
daughter of John and Jemima Hensbaw, 
of WakHa, a,liltie over H years of age. 
Married by me ia Net. 1U6. baptised 
March 10,188fi,andhnrted Jalyllth. She 
waa endeared to oe all by bar maty virt 
Her ■■wavering faith to the lent amures 
as ef her glorious welcome among the 
ransomed in Heaven. Sermon by tte 
pastor from 1 Thee. 41 IS.

Bnnww.-Berted on Sabbath morning at 
Clem raterais, Mrs. Lydia Browe, daughter 
of Edward Spronl, Baq., of Clemen lavais. 
Truly Hfa ia eat a vapor. Sermon by tte 

Pe. 41 and lari.
xeoz-At Black villajiiramiebi,

John W. Met or arena, of Ooaramptioo. 
He fall asleep fa Jeans, bleeeed sleep, June 
IStt, aged 17 years.

Mouse.—At Paradise, Asnapolis Oo., 
Aug 3rd, of typhoid fever, Evangeline B . 
beloved daughter of Capti Edward M. and 
Caroline W. Mores, aged 18 yuan.

Arm.—The home of Jan R. Ayer, *><i,
of Sack vilte, has, af late, had repeatsd vtef's 
from the hand af death. On theUrd alt, 
with help tew boors’ tiohneeu, Mte. Ayer 

ralted to her eternal met She
than ordinary ability, and, 
ember of the church, had

—OF
McKxv.-Al Hillsboro, Albert oa, 

August Ith, Mrs. Olive MeKay, ia tte 84th 
veer of her age, leaving a husband, in the 
81th ysnr *T his ags, 7 children and 8# 
graadohildrea to moora the low ef aa 
aflvotiOoate wife, aad a lender aad toying
mettra *ad gmadmoT

VS her heart to God

b.
Hit Dr. eiggtas. Prof. Щ 
Mr Aademoa, Prof. Bates. Forty teachers 

rarohed Iaetraritoa ia givra la 
1-ю logy by Priaei pal MeKay. iaratroaemv 
by Pref. Ga'dwslli miaeratogy by Mr A S. 
Pi usa, sdtaor ef the Nm Her, he may by 
Mr.AKUy.tf Ambrart, rtlrilflly by 
Prof. Raton. Other gratlemra letoreetod 
ia sdneaiiuaal work have hew peasant part 
of the time, adding In the ra hwtiaewcf the 
school. Among thrae were Dr Hall, of 
the Normal lahnal, '
Halifax High School. Dr. Eoeeymaa, of 
Halifax. Iaepsc'or Boraw. Dr. Alliera, 
Sapsvieisodaat of Ednaattoa The school 
bra mad# secareioos Ie Horten Bluff, 
Blomodia aad Parreboro.

HUavar, August It—At ear tori ooa 
terrace one new voice wa* heard in praise 
of saving grow t Ієн evening he—n Sabbath 
sibool scholar, 11 'years of age—waa re- 
wired for baptism. Hi* testimony wae 
intelHgrat and rieur.

Pabbssobo, August 10 -A vonng lady 
10 had oarrfally inrestiga'H the doctrine

*Дв 0ЯТАВІ0 MUTDAl UFB COMMIT.
•■•Annie I see.

1»
Tot»l Cub looom., » І'ЛІ'І II t SIfV.mWM I <6,104 78 169
From Premium................ Ml,Ml F4 ÜÎ2,S0« 10 64,042 70 14,6

» burnt, М.ПІ2 12 42 424 12 IK,402 00 81.6
Ne. ot Pellciee Іма«,1. 1,366 1,2*1 6*4fl з,,
Ami. » •• 1,667,860 66 2,616,26(100 647,600 DU 34.6 I
Ne. et Pelle». In Foro., 6 SHI 7,42* 1,107 178
Ami. “ " 2,269,2*1 K9 2,774,642 00 1,616,182 00 18.8
T. Ul Атц................... 762,661 *7 20Є.4Н9 71
Rw... 6dd....................... 096.601 26 881,167 24
Sorplar................  34,892 09 61,684 76
Broth Claim, sod Ma
Msiorod Kwloirmrom, 66,0*6 00 61,000 00

J. B. NEWCOMB, Atompokt, Qmml Agent for Son Beotia, or 
S M. 81PPRBLL, St. Job*, Uororol Agent for N. B. u4 P. H J.

CTJS5,Wrr; Cepiril, and aawavarieg trust fa 
Toward the okra cf Hfa eh# enfihred
yet did not murmur, but patiently waited 
tte Mraterfe «all i and when it rame eh# 
pawed away la the triumph# of faith. 
May God blew thow who are toft to moarai 
and strengthen and help the devoted 
daughter who hue so faithfully 
aad watched over her 
still hw the 
infirmity.

Вга I. E. Bill, of Chegoegin, was agree 
able surprised oo tte 5th, Ça vieil from 
tte тошпж пінті» of hie charm bris sins uevfnl artlc$ma»i raah% Brt. and Jeter 

very grateful to tte dear friends 
і ember them eo frequently and eo

1МЛ87 8в 20Л 
135,586 8.4 19.4 

'3*4,848 OS 58.2
Iteorenra

32,086 00 88.6

M
aged pnreals aad

of her fatter ia hie
ВПІ feel

kiidly.
Bra Jn. Clark, of Ntofaox, prapo»w to 

spend some time ia England. Hie health 
has been severely shatters# by tte aoddeul 

months ago, and he 
home-toad, with tte 

it will afford, may 
May hie most ми gains

Cam At HiUeboro, Albert oa. 
July 13rd, William J., infest eon of Mary

GnorwTBiv.—At Shelburns,oa the 5th 
ah., tbe belnrad wife of William Ororee- 
tein, after na Hlaew of only two wwke.
She hue been a loving wife, a faithful 
mother and an earnest worker fa tte 
church, aad a good teacher Of the Sander 
school. She ie greedy mimed from the 
home, tte eh arch, the Sunday 
the fawn. Her end 1 
which Jeans gives to 

Foshat.—At Windsor, fa the lod і net.,
John Gordon, aged two гаєте and two
months, youngeri fan of Herbert and Burns Відсв.-Ia three wwke Mr. Ayer's egvd
Poshay. The visitation was eo sodden and fattei^id-law, Joefah Black, Req , fjl lowed 
unexpected that the ebook to our dear hie befaved daughter to tte grave, at tbe 
Urottw andefatertoradradgrenti buttbw advanosd ags ef warty M yawn. He'died 
we wflltnr to rre God the plane wklok on Sabbath monfag, «h* I4tt 
<brir JitIhJW. TWy ban ttna Black made Ms home with hie daughter, 
wether tie bending them to the "bone ef Mr*. Ayer, end w might beexpwtsd ofow 
the Meet." м мі hie lari years had hew marked

OillJOTTT—0» lb. SIM til. Dm* will fjtirow.1 W lb. Iwro 6**J* o' «“> • вгочНміго Voni. Hi. piroroo.
Pro. Ctilkratl, roti 7» jrore. BroCtill- Mi Iwe бмГОш. мрмкМ, wi.wtnti I. rol kin roil, roaad to ibnl
o.l btol ,ro. to Moroto. to .i.ii l j. tiiildto. ito ro*to,rtll. M noplojM ktotolf o. i,M rod bop. про. .wiy glowio, boor. 
ro4 AM. roMla, Ібоп гоб >u Mriokro 16. ro* о. ве8Ч wori. -Kro. to old Tbo »6ro ,0. of kto Corouro ІІІ» „ill bo
dow» tint 11» M 04 joli, tiVr „Mo* rot-Goo wro will Мої. A lup clrolo o. hit hr jrroro to oowe. He to.de it hw
hi romwowd toltilTbolgrodi.llTMlt lo«M oroorod (need. Mtowodhia to tin boei.ro to tint from home to too»
10 hi. root He loom oo. uorhltr (wllh pow. rooo, ohoto wtro hlo rooo J. b pmroMro Iho pwpti to Iho proph. W. — 6 oc- ih. 6roof Juun, 2Я ponooo
of D apoo Hujomio Сім6»П,orhfoaotoo), *1*, ■ 7. H. P. P, of 6«ск»ІПе, T. ». ю «Н wrotroitd 000ikotl t tor.io» h.» roorkl thr rortioooof M. Protoor,

which betel him
visit to tte

Chvbcuill —At Kernip*, oa the 17, July, 
т»іюе,Е lw*rd,roo

v»pv<*iaMy atieetiveJ to the waste of the 
poor. Io him tbs fflicted and needy had 
a frised indeed. He waa also a helper 

to toe pastor, aad no one outside of 
o dear family will fa*] the low more 

ths mtnMter. From the first of hie 
linew Bro Andrews sfad bis work 

wv d ,ae. -he was now going to be with 
► • Saviour. Oo* day I asked him what 
be faort dew red. bow that he was going to 
i-eve a*. He mid, that his children might 
b« brought into tbe kingdom. His death 
ww a glorious triumph. Not only the 
c torch, but tbe whole community seemed 
u> mourn as for n dear friend. The large

rest and change of 
fully restore him. 
hopes be realised.

Dr. Ellis aad family, of Baltimore, are 
‘•toadtag a vacation at Cheater, N. S. Bro. 
K mptoe writes: “The Dr. favored us 
t—trr-dny, August 6, by preaching in 

morning, and giving an addrew oa 
foreign naissions In the evening. Both were

suddenly of 
Churchill. aged 13 yrarw. 

‘ Asoagwa.—Like otter 
Mahons Bay also baie our di

of Nus rmm another 
baptis I fa Parra- 

Sunday nt'trniag. Ia 
і a large namter « pe>pW 

gathered at the «bora below »Ke Ban isf 
church In Port Grerille to wltaw- the 
baptism of five telisrers 
it any went away becanre 
find ereu room t ■rand in 
pond with cnnf'nnre and 
follow ia fee foolsto- « of their S irionv nex*

his ow
than 
fast і

chu retire w«
trials. Irooag the ihwew «• the dsa 
lelivtd hreter. Dr a. Jo. Andrews,

boro, lari 
tte aftsrnooa tarreare entertained a hope ia Christ, aad 

her drily Ms ww a.life of daily gadliare».
ihsdsrih of

oerlebred brwter, Dva. Jo- Andrews, who 
left a« fa May last for hie rest aad reward 
ia Hvavee He wa# baptised April 25, 
1867, by Rev. A. W. Bane. The ebareb 
being weak aad for tout time much in 
vo'vsd in buitoiog—meadorboofe, parson- 
age etc ,—гагу heavy burdei.e fall upoe 
Bv . Aodnwe, h* being io a brier p. eition 
fianaeially mas many of th* otter mam 

Tore , and other 
cnrertol and happy »p* 

him, throogn all bis

“a,
tb-v oopi^'ra*

efi*»ureh. Tte
O'here intend to

Sunder. Віко* my lari note *»« seat Bro.
I W. P it re Ьи tees railed fa the Turn- 
boro chwrah 'O be tbrlr pa*tor

last MrTte next annual 
IM Cmrenffou 
will b» held 
church, mmiaraeing oaSatardfa. Aug.20, 
1887 at 10 ofafooh aa. The anal forma 
foe* nrae been brew wet to the churches.

meeting Of 
і Maritime

tte Bair
ben bur ten*, he bore

ri». ES*.
refre#hiof a «I ont.jouriag of ihe Spirit upon 
the chum lira. May ib* Lord hasten it ia 
cis own U u*. D. W. C SAX DALI..

of worship was not large enough to 
b* p <>pV attending tte funeral. Oar 
r ^ «bet лаг work iney 

How I long IO'

F$
of the 
with with atte Charlottetown °Ui" be ns well 

hear of »
Ware Bids Мавоажгм Bar, Aagn-f 11 

—Tbs work ef th* lewd Is still advancing 
in thW p’ace. Bro K'-mpfoe
at Mill Core ye*‘*rd«y. Tte day «ma vfay 
floe, which addvd new heiaty to tte swefnd 
rite. Ah re» rare hundred _ 
present. tSv greater part teiag Ipraopaita* 
who eremed to no away with dean, iaspran- 
rinneeftte truth. This ie aa fafartaging 
prt Of thia fir’d, but seeds herd work.

baptised two
Additional- copra «a b* supplied if 

m—wry. Th* 8-oratory will he at the 
Ptoee of meeting an Lour before tte 
opening of the first rewTou to raorira
farara of_ .... whew mrmherehip ia
Draw «itoa is held by virtue of Art. ГО. 
a*ottoar, B,4ariie ofOonrihnftoa.

В. E Ksibstsad, Secrelafy.
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SCROFULA
Дні « Wwi«ні1mx
S7.V ■
U. lb* ' |*r«-
dew л , rv |wrm*
wii' і ііішм eu«
in»"' ill* I *V»f UWd 

► lUuir» North

I ha». (Md Ayer'e 

*«nl Hi, ». If It la
£,r.,pelas. “MS!

“■i Kb.VsT.
|0«#»ivilt. Tern*

Киї fnri» умг» I 
I h»»# eurti-red with 

K,. I ha* «
111 ниі і «і mu» reinediea

Canker..iid
I nommes cad using 
Avar*» Haraspeolls,mS2SJSb!R
*u, completely Hired.

M Iі Antee bury, 
ll.ackl»'" . Me

Catarrh. , wi(Ti rwî. (,■» 

jlliai • dealruyn.1 «у
j<|rt»*iti« end weals
I Vie, U’jrhiir utkee 
I гени- Il»W. will,.11,1 in.

.'.‘TK.Ï.nu»-
,».l .,..-» . I...Can ha

і by
purifying ;

with

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Щ

£w
T

N rvrwe v <h* >

fc|»»-U,iv In CMotera liifnnluthi la the uar
-вшмиÜ: ЛшГтішп «МпЦч flee ha.) 
failed and ■ Idge'a КіииІ haa been tried and
KS3t«S ЇЯЄі-СИ“
haa I we і, able In use aueh rrmedtm aa U> effert neifert rewtnre'len <il tin1 patient tu 
health, “end in WOOMUCH *,(Xi„ ІЧІшег. 
Mesa . fur iwnphlet ••Healthful Hint»' Sent 
free I», any adifreea. It to .if great value
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HHOLKb'lK THAI>M.

м-ягг:; i^Fjj'âreafggu. that, і wei.ee wliawaa vi hewgrr*v .'.r.ï^rs:1 •eu;
We earry l*r fa, H e ^l^rgeat etn^h vl Wry 
ÏÏÜ £,*? »ei , <ni .■ouflaed etrluaWe 

ly totmireelv. . I Uil» oiarhet 
We їм Here tuat - rill»* examinai lot t,l 

our etorli will prove •' at our price» will 
rowperr favorably w .1, lb# cheapest, and 
further that for variety of tealgne and rloh- naaaof - olortiiga .ror віоеШ le aot ampeaeed 
by any In the lb.nilnIon
I Order» i{iven to our; Travellers, or sent by geet re. rlv. careful attention and quick

DANIEL & BOYD.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Yy^lLb^be «old Bt^caiubb'e^Corner. Prtnor
веІЄrday 1 *1 be" AUамІ rtaji. of Oclwber'néxf 
between the hours of Twelve of the clonk, 
■Id-day, and Eire of the clock In the after-
%A11 ^Cornelius MoOourty'i right, title aa*

ЩШт

а?"ММШі ».* tea 
w,rwa utsMsreea The eaea-keel»■Éü^ie-aь‘лг8»йк
ВЬкгйїаі

er tea ."

(I
that he is not 

the locket
“ It is unfortnoate tor you 

here,” enid Mian Chester, patting
And yet, deer heart, remembering thee, intp her hand Michel. "If he desires to ex- 

Am I not richer thsn of old Î pliin msttere when he returns, be oaa do
Safe in thy immortality, eo by calling upon Colonel Chester, et hie

Whst chenge CAO reach the wealth I reeidmce. If J do no* hare you arrested 
hold, for theft," she continued, severely, " K will

What chanoe can mar the pearl and gold be because of your youth. Let oe hope 
Thy love hath left in trust for me 7 that this lesson will w quite hofficient, and
And while in life’s late afternoen, that yon will never bg tempted to take that

Where cool and long tbs shadows grow, which dose not belong to you.
I walk to meet the night that soon imagine," she added, " why yon did not

Shall ebape and shadow overflow, «ке the chaia, as well aa the look si.”
I cannot feel that thou art tor, «« Mme Chester, I tell roe, once more,

Sinoe near at need the angels are ; that I did not take vour locket at all. I
And when the euneet gates unbar do not know bow I came to poeeeee one

Shall I not tee thee waiting stand, , xaotly like yours in every detail, but the
And, white again* the evening star, locket m your satchel ie certainly my own.

TV welcome of tly beckoning band 7 oh, Yetta, Lute, yon do opt believe this
Yet love will dream and faith will trust did"’not Answer. Her sorrowful
(Since He who knows our used ie jurt) turned from Nina to Florence Oheeier
That -ornebow. -amewbert, mart we most. flfleoll- Tbe eridence of Nina’s guilt was 
Ale. tor bin who new хе, ю ^„g |,ow coeld ob, laeg»r doubt I
Th, »t»r. shio. through hi, cjrprowrtroro I Bqi l J im-ui,iT, і. bet .liwliou u in 
Who hopolw luj, hut d~d »w»7, h,, didikoo. .«cluiutod, whilo ,bt put h,r
Nor lot*, to ~ thr broddu, du, „„ .boo, Nins'o u«k
A crow the mournful marbles play I „ n-i:e_. qt
Who bath not learned in hoore of faith,

Tbe truth to flesh and sense unknown,
Thai 1.1 to ie ever Lord of Death,

And Love can never lose its own I
- JFAffffer fn "Sworn Bound.”

Nina7 No: Mise
Chester, not yon, hae itolen the locket. 
There'll be the biggest kind of a fuse when 
Ned Bruce gets home, yon may depend on 
U, Mise Chester ; and it may be that yon 
will not feel eo fine when you 
the real thief ie.”

“ I do not care to remain to be insulted,” 
said Mise Chester, aa ehe swept out of the 
room, aad entering her carriage, wae driven 
rapidly away.

Niaa gazed after for a moment, then 
hiding her tooe on Lnte’e shoulder, buret

" What will mamma му when ehe beam 
about my locket? ” ehe sobbed. “ Oh, to 
think I should have lost it in snob a way : 
and to think that ehe cklled me a thief.

“I know.juet what we will do,” cried 
Lute iropol-ively. “We will have her 
arrested ; for she stole the locket.”

12
SdltItâ Striai.

NINA BRUCE.
■v ao»e uaanrtcK твовгж.

CHAPTKR XIV.—Cbnrtwwed.

" The locket i« one whish 1 value much 
un acoi'unt of its worth, eo

me mnen $ 
rib, eo much as far 

iu connected with it. My 
grsndfai! er, Colonel Chester, values it 
r.t. more 11,an 1 do, license it contains a 
piciure <*f hia wile taken in her Mrly 
•ou.ai.liood : alec* a lock of bis own end 
her half, cui from their heads at the time 
the pirhirv was taken.“ Here she paused 
а гоїощепі LuU and Yetta exchanged 
glai iw» of surprise. Mias Chesler’e de- 
m мі І...Ц of the hair was wo like the hair 
II, Nil.a - locket—the hair yhich Nina 
kee- nothing about. It dM not occur lo 

that Nina had taken the locket from 
heeler's bureau. They trusted her 

ar, fn 11 » thaï no doubt of her mnocen
•am* to them at that moment, though___
had not told them <*f seeing a locket like 
h#f own m Mise Cheater's mow., when that 
ytu -g la.lt appeared aad mt*rrupte.l the

Z °a*ei

“ No,” Mid Nina, with a mournful shake 
of her head. “ She could prove that the 
locket is here. I never saw that picture in 
it before. I cannot ежріаіп about the hair: 
she knows all about it. Mamma said it 

bring me good fortune some lime, 
bas brought me only ahame and 

cr want to see it again. It all 
hair. If her hair had 
this would not have

misery. 11 
came of selling my 
not been yellow, all 
V panned.”

••It is all very strange,” said Yetta, 
thoughtfully. ** Who, Jo you eippoee, 
could have taken her locket T ”

" I can’t think who could have taken v 
“replied Nina. " It layon ber bureau when 
I was there, aad it wae attached to a gold 
chain. Yon remember ehe spoke to me of 

loin» і urea* when I not taking the chain. So whoever took
u. ,, .inned Mias the locket did not care for the chain. Ii

- li,d «OU »ee it, Mis. Bruce?’’ could not have been a common thief, tor 
Her voice was very eten. aa ah* aeked tbe chain wae quite valuable.”

•be que»non for the eeeond time, and re- " It is а тмо shame to aoouaet you of 
•taded No of Aant D.nah’» words when mob a thine,"Mid Lute, warmly. "I do 
ehe said, “ Маєм Cheetah *. h* • - -tern ” bale Miea Cheater, and always ahall, for

Mias bad |*rily reooverv.1 і • - --are trMtin* you in euoh a way. But, you
by this time, siting erreci, » не ■ llueb know, Nina, dear, that you always mv that 
on her rheeka, aad her brown ry*. in-Mug Ood will make our darkest days bright 
straight into Mis» Chester s blue oue-, -be again. I don't much believe be can bring 
replied : good out of this trouble. I don't see how

•• I did ~ee it. Miss Chester і and I wae he poaeihly can. e
very much surprised u, we a loekei exactly .. But |„ wi||. Be surely will," ежсіеіт 
like one in my poeeeee ion. ed Nina, brightly, lining her heed and

•• Ii.de, d Г Miss Chester lined her dashing away her tear.. “ I thank you so
eyebrows, while a scornful етИе just mwch for remtadin* aae of ii, Lnte. Ood 
u uebed her lipe “ May I mqhlre how еіц turn my Mrn)ff jnU) rejoiciag. I am 
you came to possess eo valuable an orna surr he will -, because he knows that I 
•nem 7 ” ain innocent, and he will not let me suffer

“ I cannot tell you,” replied NieB. •' I |ong for tbe eio | d1(i ^ do." 
have owned it ever since I can remember. «. BtU „here ie tkeelipof paper on which 

“ Will you allow me to see it ? m- birth ie recorded ? " eke aeked, quickly.
Nina felt tbe blood tingle to her finger ., by ,h* take <bat too 7" 

tips, as ebe reached for the locket and .. No» nid Late| » here it ie where I 
handed it to Mies Cbêeter. |еу it when ebe earns in."

Зо much of contempt and earcaem ha.1 « і щ, -ьу tb»i this i* not 
Miss Cbesterie word» implied, that Nina <eid| M ,b, „„j Bt the delicate
felt a strange misgiving at her heart. ;b|p. « Rwn tbi, j* B pnESie to

“ I‘ '• u.y own, my lost locket ! cried oootinoed, •• though I never though'
Mias Chester, tbe moment ebe had taken . bol lbe bBlyw,iting on this paper
it “ Yon bold, bad girl, how dare you le Игво,е m,.w
deny it 7 If it were any of the servante .. It ^ yoor mother>, then ?" que»- 
except Aunt Dinah who did eo imprudent timed Yetta. 
a thing as to allow two etraage girle the « ,
fre«doii, of the bouse unguarded, It wouM 1 meo,mB ^ write 
he all ibeir poeituie is wonh lo them , bin

and grandmamma were ebtl | .. j wieb Nw| Wmld соте I want to
hat bv will say to all of thin," »aid 

I Ait# o.qtleatly.i
" He оаеЧ come until the train do»»,"

eatd Hies, with а ІШІ# laugh
A that will nw Uuutil sight

Шп

ВиГс
Site

ii,”

м I ie«.i ineket

Ckm

lost," Nina 
penman-

t of it

and better than
! have never seen any

mb дди
v»'"<kr, eh« IS allowed le de oser I, 
Гіке» but graadtoiber eball bear of 

fully ,d ber» 1 hope Uiei
mi theft to the lonbet "

■h-Mtodli

hear w
,1.»

і» last

«4 mot. !
earn, hetoee lie preud u

" TW MMÉÉÜ ».

«to lock
tong a 

have tie mystery ex

- Ae

Ж ewe i ber» worn i I ylgln-q
•wh to, yew*» І die «14*-, *,„1 I

I.#* -»•»•■ W • lie »'* *s ebtelB IS* j jupf, qt1 I "

heed

île» "-c
**» ei toe* teewe wiese I 

« ihei Htohei t ee, I Will tell her every 
esemw wwr vieil ta Mw f'heeie, "
“Tell •* #•»■.,і yew ptriur* few," MÉd

Ll», *I|RWV
P . "і*,-a» s**,"!*111»* w si,

awd ge« lie leaser є* I» the • »rt ir* me-1 4
I will ha *"» itotod epee lb «a  ........Mae * eee»,

aed wyete a toe* totter he*#, Hi wbw* »b# 
«.At ell ebe* bet rvmerheMe eepers»*,» 
єні. Mtee Obee'et, aed ibe pteeere !.»*• 
• ei «Н #«.fwg i*e Obeeter yorsraHe 

Oe MedL*# err,tei heme tbe 
leg. Nine eed Let# told blm
eee a r red tbe deg beta*».

—rav'S
Mj

I ..a
I free tab* I*. yva, ae-l a»H l 

a—""Mine i-aurnd, lise eesd, I

І»И"*~-." »Tî‘-7"Ui.lw.ly lib# display .if eeger 1 
•• lie»» your loeaet ceetain ike adetem of 

laeeier's wife, aed a tow el bar

•• It errtaiely do»* aot ooetoia aey tody'» 
piriure," replied Niaa. “There are iwo 
tress*, of hair la H. 1 eeeer tboughi to 
ask mother to wheei they beleag."

" Oh, you hare diaoevsred the heir, 
then," said Mias Cheater, scornfully, as 
■he proceeded to open the look*. " You 
only had to open it for that : and here they 
are, just aa greo-lmamma Chester arranged 
them ovtr tweaty year# ago. You 
there ie no lady's picture m it." 
turning to Yetta, ebe added i 

•• You, at least, will

•" let Ml# eeh ■toe

all tbai bed
Г.4ое»І (
hair eee hie?" “ Mtos Chester aoteeed yeu of strehag I" 

ea< lalswed Ned, la amaaemewt that any
would dare make »ueh ae enmemiua 

agaioer Nine. " Aad ebe look your little 
took* away with her f "

" Yea," cried Let# iadigaaally : M and 
she wee eo eooraful aed meaa about it too. 
Rhe talked about baviag Nina arrested. 
Ob, Ijeetbate her I"

" Where are yon going, 
aeked, ae Ned started for th

Nedf" Nina

“lam going to have an interview with 
Colonel Chester," said Ned decidedly, 
“ and to demand mbafaetioo for the insult 
hie granddaughter offered yon."

Before Niaa oould reply, he 
in tbe dineetioo of

tit
be convinced of this 

young person's guilt if I show yon my 
grandmother's picture, will you notf ’’

“ Held Iv,” miJ Yetta, with a troubled 
smile. “ t shall only think thnt the whole 
circumstance ie remarkable.”

“ Remarkable or not, here ie the picture.” 
Ae she spoke she touched a tiny place 

on the look* with the point ot a pin. At 
tb* moment ii flew open in a new place, 
end a ewe* faoe looked up into the eeger, 

who wen beet eo oloeely

hud walked 
the Cheater

An hour later, he returned, with the 
angry resentment still on hie face.

Nina and Lute were watching for him i 
nod, as be entered the gate, they both came 
ont of tbe house to meet him.

“ Did you get the locket f * aeked Lute.
«• No,” h, replied. “ Mi#» Chester haa 

goo# to New Orlenne on n visit and token 
it with tor, tor nil I know. Colonel 
Chester went to El Paeo yesterday, 
won't be bank tor two * three deye. 8o 
nil I oould do woe to і mother u j wroth 
until he return#. lean toeoribe tbe locket
to * T « nod I e*tidn*l do lb* і/ I bed 
new* eeew it."

Then, turning to Nino, he odBed :
“ My conductor says that yo« may go 

•1th we aext trip, if yea Ilka, Tb 
aowetry ie ja* beautiful with flowers

“May Late go too?" aeked Nina, ia

" I never MW th* befbrv,” exolaimed
Ni ua. in surprise.

" Of war* not," replied Mi* Cheater 
upiaweely, " because you did not 
of this mer* part. Àar ou# who 

keew Mrs. Chester will reaapiee this ae 
her pteeere. If yea did eat etael title 
took* fra* me. may I aah 
to pm eatiah a# my gra
'*“! da

hwa

burnt,m token I Niaa, the 
I to her eye# •• 1 did 

I eed If my brother 
tell yea th* 1 have had

aow."

M*k
" Ye, yea eee h*h got 

eel he a bit herprtoed if
hem. he weald 

' 'kle aae tor увага."

Л
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A Daughter Worth Haying, from kittens d* people hes drowned in de 
poo', of oouree."

—The following touching petition, writ
ten by the applicant herself, « Mid lo bare 
been recently circulated for signatures in a 
country Tillage in a sparsely nettled coun
try district ortr the border :
Too hie Exoelency an honor

Mieter Glee vised Emu ire, Prvd’t of 
The Yoonitod State.

Dixie Sis.—We the

enough material tor «ketchee aad poems to 
keep you busy for on# while.”

Nea went to bed і ror ne 
indignant * Мім Cheeterie 
Nina to take hia customary sleep on reach
ing home that morning.

The two girls hastened to their room to 
select a suitable wardrobe for their journey, 
and to enjoy the coming event in happy 
anticipation.

The cloud which h
for theti

about to |0 with Ned afor into the

The following day, Yetta prepared a 
bountiful lnnch for them : and, joet aa th# 
ebort southern twilight settled upon the 
city, two happy girle seated themselves in 
one of the care going west, where Ned 

on aa Ьк duties had been 
* liberty to do eo. 
t he made for them 

ae the train 
around th#

Oor Olfor he had been 
treatment

too friande who had beenTwo eiatlemen, 
parted for years, met in a crowded city 
street The on# who lived in th# city wae 
ou hie way to meet a preemng burine* 
engagement. After n tow expressions of 
delight, he said ‘Well, Гт off. Fm sorry 
bet it омі be helped. I will look for 
you to-morrow at dinner. Remember, 
two o'clock, sharp. I want you to 
wife and child.* -

•Only one child Г aeked the other. й 
‘Ony one,' <*me the answer, tenderly i 

‘в daughter. But tUt в dertoto.*
And then they parted : the etranger to 

the city getting into a We* oar bound tor

After a block or two, a group Of Are 
girle entered the ear ; all evidently belonged 
to tomiliee of wealth : they conserved well. 
Each carried a very elaborately decorated 
lunch basket; each wae well dreeeed. 
They, too, were going to the park tor a 
picnic. They seemed happy and amiable, 
until the oar again stopped, this time 
lettiag to a pale-faced girl of about 
eleven, aad a eiok boy of tour. The* 
children were shabbily dreeeed, and on 
their faoee were look* of dietreee. They, 
too, were on their way to the nark. The 
gentleman thought eo i eo did the groan of 

one of them My, with а 
*1 euppoee tboee rag-

I shouldn't want to leave borne if I had 
to look like that. Wonld you ?’ This to

’No, indeed I But there ia no eooount- 
ing for taete. I think there oaght to be a 
special line of oare for the lower olaeaee.’ 

All thie was spoken in a low tone, but 
heard it. Had the child, 

le glanced * th# pale 
He wae angry.

Just than the exclamation, Why there 
ie Nellie I Wonder where she ie going T* 
caused him to look out upon tbe corner, 
where a eweet-tooed you** girl stood beck- 
oeing to the oar driver. When ehe entered 
the oar, ehe wae warmly 
five, and they made 
them. They were profuse to esolam*ioni
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THE CAN

K*
THE YOU 

25 cent* 
more 12 o 

THE OEM 
In olnbe c

a№8
In erderlag  ̂

Semples aeni

ood which hong over Nina wae. 
me, forgotten. Tb# long desired 
a at hand—Lnte and bereelf were

of------Crick poet ofBoe do nnbly pray and
petishun you to put Mra.------in poet*
master of this town.

rvi lento

“ wilde
She hae a good karakter an ate email 

children.
She ie atoo a wider and pore but hilf 

edticated, an we do eertify an say that we 
think; she ia fooly kompetent to purform 
the dootiee of the mme.

It would be a reel charity far her to git 
the place, if eelery ain't hut 12$ a year, an 
far thie we do ever pry.

Her hae ban wae a demakret, but he ia 
ded, He wood hev dun good werk at the 
poles lae fall if he had bin there.

joined them, * eoon a# 
performed, and he wae 
A mo* agreeable escort 
pointing ont objecte of interest, 
moved slowly in a half circle, .

bo sooner had they left tbe city limite 
than he drew their attention to an ancient 
building, like some old world castle, with 
two gray, moee-oovered towers агігіпж 
above the tree# and mosquito buehee,which 
grew to a " perfect wil fern eee ’’ a!l about

f

6-tfsrs
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Young children. 
Buffering from eon eyee, sore ears. a<*ld 

or with any earofukroe taint, become 
healthy and strong by the nee of thie 
medicine. Six bottles, $5.

mu
beadit for he heardВ? RUBBER іThat,” arid Ned, “ ie one of the old 

Spanish missions. The train is going too 
fart for you girle to put it in a picture or 
a poem, built ia a fine subject for either or 
both.”

Nina.
“ Concepcion,” replied Ned. “ The 

San Joee, is the flneet of all, I am tom ; 
but thie one ie in a much better state of 

ion ”
“Tbe mieeione," Mid Nina, “ 

founded eo long ago, it seems like looking 
far into the pa* to behold them. I hope 
we can visit them before we go 

11 Do yon remember when 
7 ” aeked Lnte.

" In the early pari of the eighteenth 
ovntnry,” Mid Nina. “Eepeda, I think, 
vw founded in 171A, Sen Joee to 1710, and 
Concepcion in 1722. I tried to remember uj 
the date#, beoauee I hoped to visit them -Where 
some time.” «Q what

The girle admired the rceaery ae long ae tot t’ «aid 
tbe daylight afforded them an opportneity »i*m <*, my way to I 
to behold it. Bot darkneee eoon ahnt out ,ee,ok. roe know, and 
the view, nod Ned mndv oomfortnble beds ber -
for them, by turning two of the eente feeing вЬв both queetione at oece,
each other, and petting a coehioe, taken ud tbeo -Unoing toward Ue door of the 
from a third, in the epnee brtween them. ^ mw lbe ^ «,1 looking wietfully at 

" It ie almort aa goo«i ae the bade in the ber ub. fwi|T1l ,be ohiM, a tender 
eleeper,” remarked Nina, aa ebe and Lnte look from bar beautifel
curled down to the place prepared for then forgetting that eke wore a hand 
th*®. ... ... . acme relret skirt and eoatly jacket, and

I hare learned a great maay thing# Ia lbel ber ,bnpely haada were oererad with

SfltiTl.ta'IUrwS. Й
I "8 «I ■" -h. imod «И.7 m ». ю u» llltU bor> Ihlucbwk., M ,b.

go Ihroueh lh. Pimlxl C... rounLry I ..i__| ^ y. ^.Ur nul. bo, 1. «ob,
wild Dot b.r. jot; тім mini ib.t p»tt (, b. bot f Aid Ь. I. you bre<b.r, I un 
of the trip for anything.” ющ,

"It mm. .troop -Ell wbil. ». ,1ир. "j, w„«l b.rj tor lh. ,lrl Ю •«»»". bul 
Ned ii Ut b. one of our tUDrdi.0., md Ut. Mid 'Yh, mit», h. b ilcb.
L"1*: , _ . „ .___. F nidi, uw Ьм bwn will. ‘Ym, mi..,

•' I .m oo proud of bim," ooufmed u . bn*b«. W.'r. ptlni lo lb. pub 
NId.. H. ГГО». bum and mor. mutly m if il wouS tadl FtuddT. better.-

.Doom grow dro».j, ui flMll, omrd B , -b Itrocb ? You ought to

.Wtb.r Tb. iroln «H o, o.er u„lbeob5brrolo,g.rtl..' 
bridge, .ud oiuyoui і throughtdlbgro»d 0«r tiVlllti. girl', ho. oum. « «tub. 
•Мої»; ші lugeronobro, tb. country ,Td7roi*. w. oogbt to tor Froddl.'.

5ІГ£ДЇ!ЙЯ
girifl elept ID perfect eeounty, be pwwfully thw. Дпвіет oo M Froddi. oould rid. to 

and her grave асспміюпв ; ae eerenely ae . jj"8”

.üuaisty s^rac
W. 1-У O' down to'lrep .nd dm», »d tob

1 the while our deetiny ia working out .____ . „ „ ,the rooord or our future ; tod lli the .bib Ar,„“5i„. Î fc„ block, .b. left lb. 
Ood'.gt«.dpurpom.nbuDg«ro.n,.to ж ^ not tbe lwle „„„ 
the chain of erento which eurround ue. oomfcrtI|N| Half the bouc 

and hyacinthe were olaeped 1 
band, while th# eiok boy, with radiant 
faoe, held in hie hand a package, from 
which he helped himeelf now and then, 
eying to his rieter in a jubilant whinper 
* toe Mid we oould eat ’em all, every one, 
when we get to the park. What made her 
an • west and good to ue t ’

KnA the little girl whispered 
’re- » she's beautiful ae u

emufflne ere on an e
Dieted'» I

L Saint John haa cooler and more enlor- 
*>ir summer» than any other otty In Amenea.

II. Fact 1, combined with the elevated 
position and perfect ventilating faeUltiee of

“•a*. .

Which of the mieeione ie U T ” asked

З?!
ESTEY

PBJWCl

too?g H

tears.
render» Study, during the wermeat 
aa agreeable seat any other lime of 

Ш. TbU oomblnation of favorable otmim- 
•Unce» la enjoyed by no elmUar fasUtutlon. 

IT. We give no summer vacation, 
v. Btudenia can enter al any time.

-ViЛ.МЙи.'ИйГ"" ““
vn. Telegraphy I» a prominentepeolalty. 

^tterr-a *00*.harping mailed lo eay addr»»»

home."

J. I
greeted by the 
tor her beside Oommli

Ї•-
Гго№,Г>^.Г,Ь, Odd Faite w» Hall

ASSESSMENT SYSTEH,Belle Clark'S She
the flower* are for

The Mutuil Relief Society 
of .Seva Scotia.

Bl* Mentha of ІВЄ7 Ears Expired

Three Celle hate he* made le me* 
lit* eleiau

ST. T

Abb J BIT II. 41 ма рммтт FAX O' о

YahMOVTM, JVLT «th, 1*7. 

on*TL«ME> -
tteeelvod thie dee from leur Troaenror.T. 

B. Ooeby, r.sqro th» eum uf I1000, being the 
amount payable V. me ae pet oerilfloate No.

c^f-ttayaasna? ял*
yon II te a satisfactionte be deaK with »o ■Ion, In eettlliig mr iSSn, ИО,в$&:Л"&гх..

ОДТЛ

BELL <ТНЖ РККНШКЧТ AMD DlBXVTOHa ОЖ THE 
MUTUAL BlUXr BOCUTTY ОГ KOVA BCOTIA : 

GENTLEMAN •—

«uubif'fcmi b-k' *'
I waa aomewh* prejudiced again* Life 

Lnaurance Compenlea al the time whan my husband applied for member»hip in your 
Society, but my »ad experience alnoe 
eeneeda change of feeling, and I heartily 
recommend your Society to thoee who are 
eligible for Life insurance.

THOM

Hides 1
АЖІ

■МЖХВ001
to
th

Busan Tbktry.
— SSE.V.

W. V. B*OWN,
^■e^ihe Raftet,

»
WM. S. ROBBINS, .*uet of violets 

n the eieterieWho can му -who dare му. th* one 
smalleet thought, or act, caa be without 
inlluenoe or results? We cannot under- 
rtand the tangle and th# soar! of the fabric 
that time is wearing out of theee inaignifl- 
cant «vente of oor ITvm i but eome day It 
will he flniehed and perfect before ue, and 
thva we ahall reallte how neoeeearv all the 
Hay thread» were— how imperfect lif# 
would hare been without th» lee* af them

General Agent for N. B.
OFFICE 11 Main Street, St John. Б ABO AT

OarpaSe »* <
RICHARDSON. ■Ore* Clear» 

FhrnlahlngQo

tuw^leo, Mew

агеїхе8Гепі*п*ігосійп1Шіо1І»1ЄП,,іГ,ГЬІСШ

RIC HARD SON'S

Nei Method (or tie Pianoforte,
back 'ІА 

Tb# gentleman heard her 

wee reached, the Are•MFC*, p—ь
girle harried ont. Thee the gee tie* an 
rifted the IHtle boy to hie arms aed carried 
him eel ef the ear, aero* the road, aed 
lato Ibe green part, the atotor wtth a heart 
Ml ef gaeritaifr foltowiag le paid for a 

rid* for the* to th# ge* carriage 1 
egnp * the perk

Jit two dtotoeh Aarp the e^ day, the 

latrodudag a comely lady, * eed title, ' ae a

' Ah I ’ Mid the gee*, ae he extended hie 
head to medial greettog. 'thie le the deer 
girl whom 1 mw ye*erda/ to the etraut 
ear I dooN wonder yea called her a dari 
leg. She le a darling aed ad »шДе, Med 
Me* her.' And thee 
what be had edee and heard In tbe home

CEàmnt XV.
* t in» rear er ainseuBB iiram." J*y*,UB

wake up aow, to *d* In eee the wild,
A HALF MILLION OOFItS

ee the total number printed aed eetd
very yorreei bewS- 
le а рАмее °r note

ST. JOB*
yaad roenarr that we ahall

They Ad a* eeed a eeeeed hlddteg, hat 
wee» aaehe laeteatiy 

« Deytighl hae earn# м ear ly,"ea»d Niaa. 
* ehe ruhhe4 .!•* her from b.r #r#e "It 
loeee'1 ewe. ae hear rieee we lay dowu te
■4'

"Жісмаєіііюх" 
roi» im.g Mato ae

•ЖИЖА aj)SDN" bee edreeWme# la toe way

ODD I 

Inoorj
he treated I 
reetnaroat

/>

BSE**»," remarked *N*2 

plea# to *e the rooks le aa the eagle#, or 
ae the platform of the roar ear. Toe o*- 
eot ee# it from the eegiee : eo we will go 
to the platform. Yon will need your 
wrape. for the air le chilly. ГП take on# 
of the seat euehioue to make you comfort-

hb#

BMaaOddii
err.

Halted foe the Frie», is.ee. •

OUVW «ТЮ* à 00., Ю8Т0*.
he told hb friend

Money roe* n
5йсигаїе Hue Masifactore !" It’a a hey of ton to travel when the 

brake mao take# you under hie ' wing,' ” 
mid Lute, merrily.

Ned arranged the girls’ east for them, 
wrapped tLeir ehawle closer about them, 
and then told them to enjoy th# eight.

“ Whv, Ned.” cried Nina, to alarm, « it 
eeeme aa if we were ridior through the 
air.”

“ It ia somewhere in tbe neighborhood 
of two baud red feet down to where the Bio 
Grande ie winding about below there," Mid 
Ned, «differently.

“ And scarcely more than the width of 
the track between ue and the sudden 
dseoent. If an accident should happen 
hero, we should eurely go over,” exclaimed

BT nsure >
ч&ЕГ.-BEARDSLEY'S-—*l aim to toll the truth.’ ‘Tee,’ inter

rupted an acquaintance , 'but you are a 
very bad ah<$7

—Mistrem « What are yon deiag, Brid
get 7* Bridget—1 Catching the flies, mum, 
and putting thim oo the fly-paper, share ; 
ain’t th* what We fort'

ts&est

8kx)k, dlvld»~t
ЇХГ&П;

в.™..,.. ,8SS~Jn£Sng4Mi ^&syïssa5t2Si,tsa
It te appttrdBoft eu* Pliable.wüy иШВІаеЬІШгиии-ЬеМ; «LitU 
thoroughly WBterprorf; Mid, It will perfectly 
prueerre the leather: »rd,n keep# toe leather 
»ott and pliable ; 4th. Because all w,«. bare •vied it testify that it I» lo* ae recommended.

—1 Jokhny,’ said the minister, rather 
ly, Mo you chew tobaooo 7’ ' Yae, 

eir,’ waa the reply t 'but Pm clean eu* je* 
now. Jimmy Brown's got eome, though. 
— WmtogUm Oritic 

—A dignified Eeater» gentleman,•ru»#il-' 
tog to OriifoMIa, wee besieged by a n—-- 
boy oo the train to buy eome of hie paper- 
After being repeatedly refused, the kit 
gaa»d oa hi* ter a moment aad mid.blaad 

papers for thru.

IlcShaimMamufuatmoref Bonté, Shoot, awd 
RIR« IOK. N. R.

■y- Hen* *Seu.Wkel*alaA«eali for St. JohaLute.
“ We certainly ehould,” arid Ned, ooo- 

rolingly. " But what we lack on the oee 
eidVwe maire up oe the other, Vou tL” 

They teraed their eyer la the oppoeite 
direction. Clo* beeide the train-abdoee 

«И reach out

N W BRENNAN,
—A hoy wae aeked if ha aver prayed ie 

church, aed answered, ' Oh,yve і I alwav- 
му a prayer like the re* do, jo* h»for- 
tbe aenBou begtoe.* 1 What da yatrufoy ?' 
wtetitoHair,. “Now I to, rnddow * ПCN^umKuT.. | щщrgaggfo

•tood with hi- y* *al Frie. » Ют Oran try Trade lS-if

і” пЙК ■titifc » HcrS: .85 NfiBn” Wh* makee eo nasav' cal telle g*Jfto lft\
.die beeh poa'f -tioaa m Ймі'і 'Ш1 
inquired Éphrite і * why, dey grew up ,

UNOERTAKEfl.that it eeemed ae if they could 
their bande aad touch to-агам a parpen- 
dioular wall of rocks. ICUfed, It realty looks ae if It leeetd over 

track,* exclaimed Hies with pallid 
Hpe. “ I an quite sure tb* a part cf that 
wall ia autpeoded directly over the track, 
away la the rir.”

rKMAtiU,'

the
-A little black MS

SWiff Silt ft?

ÿni
"His.* ^

• AN- . «. - li/T, ЙМІП-.
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MESSENGER and visitor.August 17. 7
to a  ̂man in marriage can possibly be 1st it remain several hours, then fab it and another patien 

it will drop ofl. for his mind і
Javelle water is indispensable in laundry 

work і dip any stains in- it 
then in boiling water, and they will disap
pear. If any yellowness remains, bleach.

Boiling water made strong with ammonia, 
and applied with a whisk 
willow chaire admirably. Soap 
never be need, as it turns them yellow.

Ammonia greatly leemn* the work of 
cleaning kitchen uteneüe, and

IB HOME. t who will 
goee, and br

1er. moaning and seeping 
1 child
I bv a 8t. Joeeph minister

Let mothers teach their daughters that 
although a we 11-assorted marnage, based 
upon mutual love and esteem, may be the 
happiest calling for a woman, yet that 
marriage brings its peculiar triale as well 
as special joye, and that it is quite possible 
for a woman to be both useful and Sappy, 
although youth be fled, and the crowning 
joys of life—wife and motherhood—haws 
passed her by or have Wen voluntarily 
surrendered, , ,

Who does not know “ old maids " who 
are the light and stay of homes darkened 
tyaonp* rad tottetiag by tee. strokes of 
affliction* “ Auntie^ls rvroeoted and 
beloved by her nephews and nieces, tor she 
hseoeaeed to thin* of her own happiness, 

twaye planning tor the grad of 
She is not soured by odihacy, but ee rood as new. 

sheds upon all whs come in her way the Copperae, dissolved in boiling water will 
the sweetness of good temper and the light instantly cleanse iron sinks and draine, 
of prabtioal wisdoto. She has not a home A few Ігоре of spirits of turpentine mixed 
of her own, but, as Weeley did, she lakes with stove-blackening lessens labor and 
the World for her parish, and becomes the adds polish. Kerosene in cooked starch (a 
neighbor of everyone who needs her help, teaspooefnl to a quart), will prevent clothes 
Can a lito be anything but beautiful which" sticking to the irons, and gives a gloss ; the 
is lived as are lives of many unmarried scent evaporates in the drying. (Powdered 
women—in the spirit of these lines f borax is good, if one decidedly object* to

" Qnwtion oot, but lire mad Шюг, *•^ києм»)
Till yoor ml be won і Whj «< out out thoa hi.u ud pane

Helping new, feeble neighbor, ,b,m ” lh« їм* o< 700г fneoriie
Seeking help tan m»«. reoe.pt book t

Isfli is mostly froth and bubble і 
Two things stand like stone—

Kindness in another's trouble,
Con rig* in your own.”

around the 
f r his murdf-rei 

Tme ierela-ed 
as a true store - Selected.

srtnfltoo*. for a
PAPERS. “ Oh, mother*bird, singing so soft and so 

- sweet,

■bal Beams75e gad undwéerrent of woe 
all tks xby. In your

that I built is the tor-

HedSHdtoPrice.

THS САЛАЦІ AN SSCOBD, n religion.

:иИ MB Horaferd1» A eld PMtshiile-
WtaVOpSTBOeraATtuX AND ******** Of ТИК І ж VTT •

*u«miT ca*av. Arfi Y OU Going
king

Rubbing a Brawl* carpei with 
strong ammonia water, will brighten it, and 
remove stains.

Lamp burners that have become dim 
sticky, can be renovated by boiling 

in strong soda water, using a tin

Dr. E. M. Oravitt. Toledo, O., my* 
is a raluab’r remedy in nervoue pm- ration 
and weakn.r-» of the shmeoiarr canal ’

\ Mi
Qg.VISITOR, Illustrated, 

r. In clubs of tea or
THE YOUTH’S 

85 cents a year. I 
more IS ceo tea year.

THE OEM, Illustrated, 15 mows *
. In dubs of ten or more, 8 cents a

These hr* the BEST land CHEAPEST 
& 8. Papers for Canadian Schools.

Where I tod my wee birdies and taught 
them to sing,

Is empty tonight і my aeellinge hare

. TO PURCHASE A

—There is truiu an-і deep pathos in 
thews warning words of Robert J. Bunintr 
“These hurrying daye.these busy, auxioii-, 
shrewd, ambition* times of ours are wa*ted

anda year
So I sit by mveslf, while my bee
4zS6rH4^ti^i-

year.
tomato can for this purpose ; then eoour 
the burners with Sapolio and they will be s of 

bee
and ia al when they take our hearts away fnim 

patisnt (fallen*** and give us fame for 
love and rnld for kisses. Some day, then 
when our hunggy soul* will -tek for bread, 
our eelfi-h god will give us a stone. L fe 
is a simple, *a»y lesnou, sunk as any chi! 
may read. You can not find its solutiu 
in the ponderous tome* of the 
fathers, the philosophers, the investigator", 
the theorist. It is not on your book
shelves. But in tbs watuieef comer of the 
most unlettered heart it glow» in letter* 
that the blind may reed —a sweet, plain, 
"impie, easy, loving lesson. And when 
you have learned it, brother of mine, the 
world will be better and happier."

“ Oh, moth*r-bird| sorely that thought 

Would you keep them forever within 

bbt
ling should stay 

Till ite wings gain fufl strength tor the 
flight farawiy t *

“ Yes,I know it is best they should
watched ^heir bold flight till my 

heart swelled with pride ;
But, oh, those we# mouths 

gladly I tod 1
My children^ they live—but my babies

I mourn them as deed—or grown up.”

InsrtUrtngrSaXeaopwroyt 0g above rates 

Samples sent free on eppUMfUon to
J. E. HOPPER

Patrttther, St John, N. B.
d

oldO-tf

ELL SUPPLIES.
AndRUBBER AND LEATHER BELTIMB,

U>4 Superior фиІІІі.
Disston’s (kng »nd OtouIat Saws,

THIS SEASON?
that so

If so, writs t<> us for particular* 

•bout the
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered 

liver Is misery. Indigestion is a foe to 
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one 
of the most complicated and wonderful 
things in existence. It is easily put oot

«гему food, tough food, tiopp, food, 
had cookery, mental worry, late hours, 
irregular habits, and many other things 
which ought not to be, Hare made the 
American people a nation of dyspepttea.

But tireen’s August Flower baa done a 
wonderful work In reforming this sad 
business and making the American 
pie so healthy that they can enjoy 
meals and be happy,

Remember —No happl 
without health. But Green’* 
flower brlsge health and happiness to the 
dyspeptic. Ask your druggist for s bot
tle. Seventy five eenta.

Don’t dll the system with quimee, ю 
prevent or cure Fever, and Agoé. Ayer’* 
Ague Cure ie the specific for this disease, 
arid leaves ao poieooe to produce diesis*-*, 
deafness, bead ache, or other disorder*

—Cattelt't Гвтії^ Magatint." Oh, mother-heart, pulsing with love’s
WhJtt?,-bgl"! lb. bittor tonight

with Jtnu suent f 
Why do toon .Inn, ton 

calm, leader eyes.
Though the smile 

like a gleam of

A gtfurkiok the 
M, girlie*

Includes everythin*

MATCHLESSТНЖГ4ЖЖ.
—A writer in The Nmt York Tribune 

thinks it all nonsense planting perfect aid 
Imperfect strawberries together. He hae 
pleated the imperfect ones, like Crescent 
sod Manchester, aloce ,aodth*y bare fruited

ESTEY ALLWOOD 1 Co. mist, to your 

struggle*" through 

am loelag s

Father’s heart sent

The cheapest doctor you oau 'm&L™галка wulu* ПЖ1ІТ
SJtUrT JOR*. », »

to always keen iu your bou-r 
Liniment, Conqueror of al! Pams. 
Minarvi’s Honey Bal-eim gw 1 tor all Pul 

blee. MioanPs Family Pill., 
ver Pill known, and general 
Nelson’s Cherokee Vermifuge

MACHINES,•*«)

the beet Ltv 
oalbarUo.
the Worm Killer, pleasant to take.

Mind aad body alike euflertoom *1
the Blwi, tb* re*ad of Dyepspate 

or Biliousneee Mineni’r Family rtile 
will stir op the l.iver. excite the Is»» h 
n»lBow,U to MtMly, on., ib. I»-.. 
tbs system, aed insure heaht. m Mr. I B*TT*h 
which is indispensable to meuial

J. E. OOWAN
Oom mise ton Merchant, "HT1

S, dntoif. — -nld -Ilk m. toll,
..Iltow. km.,

S, bnbj «I.IS S* i— i «s*

ss, aadare well trimmed. They tnaxe rank 
greerth. It Is a fruit that dose best ia 
partial shade, aed If tbs mildew does not 
attach it a crop may always be looked tor 
They an not grows extensively tor sals, 
but every tom er garden ebon Id have »
------ derated to them

-Mr. Ells, at Be Inker street, OoruwallK 
. irme that Week knot may he permanent 
is remeted «I, alter tbe fuagra ie eel eel, 
lbs idea* he unshed toe several days with 
herrra Mlhle He bee is hie erabard on 
the eld Selebes teem, several tress bow

epakea h<*>M ^

•Tee
і ot 
ІІЮ

without
August

ГІ/.1, CALL rs

такт4le peu» wBéem ee deept Are ymr

JSTJÙrÔSL
•міг, ne»,. Л.

A»*-1--
làto Mage eew

TЕМУЖЖASC* TM Wew Baie Beetsreilr, euM Uw 
L Wertosbnwe bel levs le beBwhees ■»«(*»»•

■sNHîSeR1 ь2їг,5в2 sHiwT wb1
Tb

The te Bepsot of tbs lobaooo 
ВВИЙ* tides sf great importaeoe. 
Tbs dsMrwea Oarer, n a meat artiele, 
eotss tbs isot that lb# recited losses by 
âres last year Is lbs Usited State# reached

If aot sear oes el oar «stab!lab
■—иіі>іАжті>тя,—

ST. ro»r, »r.
і to, inlb wiin pen #1 Un mn«r*. ММШ____

wlib btoeb bnni RELIEF IS AT HAUL. : <,l,’w •*l*,*,‘ •**“* a»‘ ■«*
lor ue aad sell ear goods.

e total ot IU0.dO0.600, or ha serrage 
tbly lees of $10,000.000. "Tbie-.tsaj.

Aad tbeswe*

•..Vait BELL" Gates' Certain CheckTb# Beet a.Bity tor Sees
Take two taMeapooafule a# Babaeb, wet 

With weSer, eed work it la їв в passe. This, 
stirred to with two BilUas of wafer sad 
toresd by a pump It rough a boss, or 
syringed sa Iks pirate, es pestai Ir under tbe

4m10 ^ Nemraràw. destroy tbe bugs oa rraes. еріїтае, 
grape vines, magwties etc., se well as tout 
caterpillars.

largely due is laoeadiariem rad oareleew
-----, adding і “And yet it,# lorn they

is $16.000,000 per asnum lees 
amount paid by consumers 

$*€,500,000 fees than the 
total cost of teheooo ooaeumed is smoke " 
It save : "Last year, ta* was paid upon 3,- 
SlO.SO-i.tftf cigars. The average smoker 
ie content with a cigar worth $30 per 
thousand, or one that retails at Are oasts. 
Oa that basis, there annually goes up in 
awoke $180,000,000, or $15.000,000, every 

etb. or Utfa million dollar* every day 
Is adduioa, bwe waste on cigarettes $€,- 
600,000, and those who prefer a pipe, a 
further sum of $30,000,000.’^ It 
estimates the aggregate oost of stacking to 
the people of the United States at $306,- 
500,000, and nays: “If tbe cost of 
chewing tobaooo is added, the total expendi
ture- tor tobacco roaches $266,500,000" 
This large sum, added to the enormous 
annual drink waste of at least $900,000,000 
is indeed s great burden upon the economic

«ItoimLto’ùÜTN»".*. ton torn,

dune* tbe tael ye»* ou it* own me. 
ese aauefled that tt Is-purely vegetebl* »r,.t 
e pertoetio eafe ee.l hanaleee medtstes, end 
el the same time » eeefata eadpoelUes cur# 
for UUUVhoee, Dysentery, ОМИЄ, ( Il 'In* Morhmrond eU oih-r Etais at rloteui eramp

Wo family should be without It la the house 
one day.es It may save life before aphyetden 
oan be oatied. ай will certainly save » great 
amount of suffering and perhaps n long tick

For children of all ages U Ie Jest the thing. Infant# take tt In «maBsr doees with perfect 
euoee ». being pleasant to the taste and giv
ing Instant reliât. A few ot the uume 
testimonials may be seen In pamphlets 
around each bottle.
_ Price only to cte. Try tt once Bad you won't be without it. Bold everywhere.

BLISeviLL*. N. B . AU*, sa, 1882.
Two rears ago I was troubled with what le called Summer Complaint, or nreentry, and 

1 bought one bottle ot OATKà' CERTAIN 
CHICK and I verily believe that tt eared my life. This I oan testify to.

Knowledgeioi IsPower
waieuttnaètiii

Л poor otoTtrn.-" ■* hs
id two daughters. Ob# of the daughters 
is an iavand, rad tbe Other became the 

tbe little fbmily. Like too
Too* and Quality. 

CATAViQUES FUME,
iter la The Country Gentleman 
the growing aad plowing under 

» erop of sows kind after the 
orop has been harvested,

us. or otherwise, puts beck 
toir supply of vegetable 

matter every year, with time enough to 
save it from souring, rad with potash and 
phosphoric eoid in reasonable supply, will 
grow uniformly .rood вгорі of all the kinds 
He is accustomed to plant 
need to purchase or apply i 
wise than he will have it in the green crop, 
and he will cease to say that commercial 
or chemical fertilisers impoverish the soil.*

mtoatiay of the little tomtly. Uke 
many girls, she bad received a general but 
superficial «duration* which did not qualify

-ЬїЩ№ЬсЇ екі1, as a m 

dross-maker. What oould she do

JOHNSTON & CO.,BELL t CO., Gmipti, ont act qualify

milliner or 
T Aoci- 

mber ot house- 
mpoasibility of

їАімздаЖь
mnfflnB, wlioh, frbSWdfoH-mturday, oan 
be heated the next morning.

She called on her. friends, and took 
The cakes were

he has now a large 
establishment, aad a comfortable income.

Another womia in the same position, 
“took stock of herself," to discover what
,h”iSrooi^sbs^ealA, “that k is the thing 

can do better than anything else, 
however trivial it may be. which commande 
moos##. I bad but one little oHtft : I oould

sSp.
* Whoever tb 

in the land a Fredericton, Newcastle, 

Petitcodiac, 

and Local Agents.

M£,HAT. 

riidea and Calf Skins,

THO dentally,

4

He wiU not 
trogen, other-

a. L. Mathew, J. p.

Tie Daily Graphic"roePFifW- no
ІТ0Ж1Ж00М8—18 ІТОЖ1Т 1ТКЕЖТ.

ra-stisasâ.'

tRsimrm,'
customers increased. She

resources of the nation.—Nisf. Temp.
Advocate.

5eg all kinds Win Gentlemen, Excuse Me.
Is the Favorite Home Journal of 

Refined American Families every
where, and the only Daily Ill

ustrated Newspaper Pub
lished in the World.

I mail Investments.
Some men are always studying how to 

get large returns out of small investments. 
Whilst this rr.sy be true in regard to some 
investment». It is hardly possible to expect 
a large j ie Id r>t butter from a oow fed on

thing out of whing.” He then prooeeds 
to mj, tor unto, Uni « ton ом 
expeel to get a piying crop off ot a poor 
piece of land without tits use of manure, 
Thai k ie bettor it bass two acres well 
manured than that the same quantity of 
manure should be eoattsred over five scree.

A public dinner had been given General 
Harrison on one occasion. At the close of 
the dinner one of the gentlemen draak hie 
health. Tbe General pledged hie toast by 
drinking water. Another gentiem 
a toast, and said : “General, will you not 
fbvor me by drinking в glass of wine T” 
The General, in a very gentlemanly way, 
begged to be exoneed. He was again urged 
to join in a glees of wine. This wae too 
much. He rose from hie seat and said in 
the most dignified m

Gentlemen, I have twit* refused to par 
take of tbe wine-cup. I hope that will be 
sufficient. Though you press the metier 
ever ee much, not a drop shall pas# my 
lips. I made a resolve when I started to 
life that I would avoid актом drink. That 
vow I have never broken. I am era of a 
ciras of seventeen young men who gradu
ated from oollege together. Tbe other six
teen members of my olaee new $11 drunk
ards’ graves, and all from the pernicious 

of wieedriaktng. I ewe all my 
happiness aed prosperity to the* 
m. Would^ou urge me to dnek

tin* loss. *V
BooWob

PlilTllf,

an offeredBARGAINS ATJtoNALLY'S.

BO rest Clearance Sale ot Usai Hats and Tuntiablnf Ooode 11 doe. Asm# Ci earners al 
com to time Bern out ; St packages Crockery

drees hair, and understood its mi 
fist out upon a trar throrak 
towns aad vil liege# of the Mid 
alvertistog that Mrs. P-— would teeoh 
IwBto to dress thei* hmr bsoesniagly, aad 
to ears tor it ee ecisutiflo principle#. In

I Csstslss a> Bsdasvd Fite es.
the inland 
He States, It Circulates in Every Slate and 

Territory of the Union. It may 
be found on News-Stands in 

Every Large City. The 
vast body of iu 

subscribers are
People of Wealth and Culture.

lr*H • nob torn*. Btoto to». 1 Imh.ïæssæsa
U . рШ ottj wti. to*. ■■

kMtiS to Imtoiti ™tti «
tolllSBU la a stress-ear say that thereww ra plrae to thesé^wkeroàBrasrald

ss;1 mssmas
milk rad crease,h# only mad# ten poueds 

s week, aad he “oould act see
ST. JOHN BHILMM6 8QCIKTT lly la WOTWIMtllYNIIUSWO w IEW 

YOU* ormw S6 UUHE * 
Wtr. BHtWUTHW.

ODD riLVOWr Ball. to W.H* .
Of every descriptionMil »l Itm*

datoyK’• Wkea he showed Де 
stable he Imps ktsrame Is, *d the

In habit і 
health,

kind of
oes
nod insttittrae » wв

somethisg Bern евШее." Aad thee, he 
mye, кави tonraro єн Iraktog tor ra

ажгутаеетг:
ptoety of tt, rad you will set ee sbuedeaos 
to neh milk rad mm* Wtter He kee 

eetgkber was is rely Ira * esrtote 
whwh ere ihiwutortotli to grad

r- r,.e a-. THEWEEKLYGRAPHICII
ІГе give th«ee homely 

to the

HXICUTIDto
ІЙ es

Chews»is» fra» time to time,

Two totw to. *to»Uto to to tor
to I. w. ellvtolkood 1 Kir*. *to w. 

•bell MW *U1 U lb. wwb .wMrwtoi 
wij Wtototir, Ibto Util. MtotoJ to lb.

K yoo towb. . rod pti* 1

le
There to hardly і Poei«4iee ta the 

Veiled State* whera at
1 remedy herad ra ismdst that may 

Lie a toes* to SesBehedy A well Imde 
êlli see of в eity 
«hie e*), whets

MUeOdd 1EATLT-eto в tkrams l wiles Irem 
• hard 4nes 

huis deeehur IP
•T. joint, M. h. few txipiee era era rssstfsdiu.* waa, hat 

S'lSllhr’l

I eg
hee to hie tor e 
the waadlis beast

seek weak by rakravtksrs
ashse, he was dsewedl; smashed, bra 
wbw draek he wae melleed to be eglr 
la là# letter апаиіимиї he was towiae-Ui 
ia the katot of callieg 
6ra If eke hael tottl, 
weehl iap her ra «he heed wltk hie eam, 
k seek lee, ee whetovee rame мгаЦу. The

served to throw

d feeДмвігаиа; Is »elW' m «a* Beet r eett»»»*
Delirt iiasewsn. pSBWtol *W _ jHH 
«М s*e*ed«af tie ta»» W is «ке hn«|*m •«*«

* t bet «hey ass Bttthtog bet 
■■^■tke betehev dttgki to base 

had tbero leag aga Wkh mruk e^e rag 
poor toed, he toe Is asking whose ie ike

^РІОМРПТлemper gsr\диавіьйвмв
raiwtSw issued t)ta oow««.W»tt 

to Eve yearn, interest $ve per eentom pee
.vet. tea years-^^egrat jj* «mto* v

POR ‘tSSSt: Capttai Block, and tour ymet 
Я took, dlrldeMaon ease payable htit yearly

Seereiarv-Treesurse,

said ora of torals, rad

thra if you ball tbe pete# at tie rseeb *a«a»
made a bad eteam engine.”

Look about you to And an unfilled 
demand. The woman who ferniehed 
muffins because she saw th~i bet 
neighbors wauled muffins, 
level with AepiaWall, who 
American commerce needed

• bile h.e 
tbeaatll they gel eel ef them ___little cas !»

vuletoae to ratieipaitoe of the blew#
«toe espretod В recti re All this appear
ed ie pwaee him while he ptoyed «pra bra 
toaiu, Md «ке ekver eh# grew the eeeeml 
grew «ке eeeleemeet that tolbwed «he
Imd «мгаїїаМдвМІ 
awl the physic Urn 
pctieeeeesd ц a earn 
•sstiteiae her 
katti eel braises 
weke a further dies

•CHEAPLY:There Ie no Bettersaw that 
ehine to

the Isthmus of Panama, and built them 
for it, and eo laid the bee» of a priaoely 
fortune.— Youtk'e Companion.

Medium for Advfrtisiflsf іFrom Good Поивекфваіпд, aiwwe 
bright and meful, oom# them eeefal hiato, 
old, many of lb*, bat jaet m peso tied 
to-day ee eisr : r

Hot sunshine will ram eve ecoroti 
The best liquid 1er oiseeing old blue#. is 

в eolation of oxalic raid 
Kerosene applied to raesed stoves will 

keep them from ruetiag. хи***в1 
A damp cloth dipped ia t 

will brighten lia ware eraily.
To okan knives, rat a small potato, dip 

it la brick dust rad rah tb*.
Grease may be removed from silk by 

applyiag magnesia to the wrong side.
New trou should be gradually heated at 

first, it will not be eo likely to crack.
Paint splashes may be removed from 

window peine by h very hot solution of 
eoda, using a roll flranel.

Mildewed Іівео may be restored by soap 
ia* the epoSs, and while sret ooveeieg them 
wiih powdered okaU. *U 

To extract paint from clothing t—8atu 
rate the spots with spirite of turpentine.

she war takes Ut,
• W»e eeeiwtw-d 

Beer Us 
t H fell of

, rad the lei her 
ebild meet -it*

filSnilW.
her lest eh»

S== At This Office.Wtaal ItW* •» Ms* we «W.
UlsaisIHq Ik» i-'.i-ew 

opp..*і.,..ГОее u# eisie* b»was
«aSetiglMiel В* П.ІЄІІІЄ, si и-*--* e* *»•
ysspartsB e rah»wals «ній», -в mate

HcShane Bell Foandry. 1 of braie 
heed be tonst

■tagtelhra

,M?T.Many a^id looks ra marriage ee a 
vocation, who hae never thought of the 
ditike it in volve# $ aad I ttfifc tor a 
woman to toil to make and keep -a lappy
home ie to be a “ failure ” in a truer eenee
•IttlDttRfAIttJtoSL,
has mischievous remits, and onuses many

I CUBE FITS ! iSSESS
güpjses: »

Bmchofce,3TTeroà>6iio. rr,'. âbUWÎÛZSB

S TïXw Wm» b»

insisted on being at her bedside 
Jaet before the Mild breathed 
looked at him wearily, while ike little 
brad towed from side to side is peia, aed 
said, “ Papa, I ain't afraid ef oo, bow i oo 
may tie* me bow as much ne ee please, 
andCBmay knock my poor bead, too, if oo 
wants, papa, tor I ain’t going to tubblr oo 
aay mort I * rad with that she turn* і her 
baby trae to the «rail, rad slept the sleep 
that knew# no waking.

Tbe father, noogauriag at last what he 
had done, uttered a cry, aad Ml to the 
floor. The physician who decribed the 
scene, eey* that be baa in the father

Agente wealed toeea»veee 
b» «<wf part <4 iBe wort‘l le w«m*w a 

wtU bapaiU 
itea.i Nf «ample eep» E H. MACALPIEE.'A. m.

Bffitiur, JNMafT, Ek
REFEREE IN EQUITY, 1

«Mai W*. Il »
V"

Г.Ч raSee rad otbsr l«fureeattua titdrw

Tie AMERICAN ШРВ1С CO., 
39141 Part Place, N. Ï

шинне Home of the wumtY
FU t>SL*T gBUILDtN
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

lew tael short weight. alum or phosphate 
Щіім» мам/ьГпмм Une Al, IUSOII» 
rnwnes CV» . IW Wall-al.. h . V

Tntc: olouial Railway, 
17. SUMMER «RMNSEMENT. 87.

-ah AXD АГТКК HONDA Y. Jf.VE 13, 
V IW7 ;b. Train* of this Hallway will run 
daily , h flays rxoel>tedl as follows:—

1*A1>* wil l. I.KAVS Ml ЗпП*.

l:T5S5BSi asnd Qurbec,
A hiw, V.gtw.' w v dally on the 22 16 traVi

Ob iWrtnv. n»u. «day au.iSaturrtay a Sleep 
log tier for *•••»,tresl will he attaoheo to ihr 
Quebec fcxpr,-»». Hid on Mi nday, Wednesday 
eed Friday a B»-«*plng Co i wtQ be attached 
at Moncton.

TBAISS WILL AM HIV* ATBT. June.
esprw from HAHfa* and Quebec, 6J6
Sspreas from Bueecx, *J°
Aeeoraroodatlon,

У Тклгаа WILL â-SAVS HiLIFAS.

FlrUiu Гсі-um modal Ion,
Trure Awnm-odaUmi, 
gxpress for Ht. John and Quebec,

A eieepiu* Car runs dal: 
train to Bt John.
MOn Monday. Wednesday and Friday a Bleep
ing Car for Montreal will be attached to the 
Quebec Express, and on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday a Sleeping Car for Mo Ueal wlu 
be attache!I at Monctos

Тадіха will Asaivr а-i Halifax.

'

ly on the 1S.M

Truro Aoouiamudatlon,
■жреееа I rum Bt. John and Quebec,
ESTts:.?-od,,Mn' 15*

All trains are run by Eastern B tau dan I Time 
D. РОТПХвВВ. 

Chief Buperlntendest. 
neton, N 4.aAUwaj yfflce^Mo

HBADQÜARTER8.

No. 94 Granville St.,
HALIFAX. N 8.

Order at onre from u« Sunday Kchevl 
Papers a ad Third Quarter Une*

I.SIOSAIKEY’SSONGS
In Limp Cloth core re, post paid, #1.10 per do*

NEW MUSIC EOlflON.
each BO cents.

NOW READY.

THIRTY SETS OF UBMRIE8
for primary and adult classes.

Be Enre and Order

THE KEYSTOITE,
04 volumes, end the BO volume primary. 

QT-Heurt for Catalogue.

SEND FOR

COMMENTARY m MATTHEW,
By Jno- A. Bnadu, D. D„

To begin Mtlrrt Quarter B B. L

geo. a. McDonald.
him Т» ЖАВШЕЄ».

KKABE
UMEQl a: I.BOIN

Tie, мжшшщ ati DmEty.
Baltimore. No. is* Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

CABINET ORGANS.
at a Bargain.

Two American made

CABINET ORGANS,
suitable for Church or Hunda\ 
School use, are offered

AT A В AUG Ai K.

Addrtao:—

Ж. K.. FO w x®S,
«ЧОишії • 8t Інші, H. a

ІЗ

;

:

.

«і

їх'

MESSETSTGEE A.ISTD VISITOR. August lï.

Harold Gilbert’sFredericton last week, and has beta heart 
-ТкГк-lnJlê, N.g. «or Я7.1-

—
—A roagh estimate places the number work. He wee troubled for tome time 

of buildings BOW being erected at Spring with a pain in that arm, whioh finally 
Hill, N b , at owe hundred and seventy- shifted over to his left shoulder and from 
fits, tbs value of which muet be in tbs there to hie left arm and wrist from 
neighborhood of $100,MO. This will сіте whence the needle was extracted ou W#d- 
outeiders some idee of the marvellous needay last. It was very dark in color 
growth of ihi# thriving mining village, when it was taken from the ftesh.
There nr# «bout HO paire of cuiiere її -The citisens of Truro are making 
n- nb elope, 100 patro ls west elope, and SO ^^ntiose to celebrate the town's natal 
(«ire ia еам elope bseidee many pain in ів grand style.

KJ*“ Ї r,i»rt«i « wuu am,
700, and in the eeet, *00. - Treds Journal n

—The Ontario Teachers' Association In Bome rec,n 
smstOB at Toronto passed the following fQr lbeir 
"•"‘«"■I. ' -ThMl. Ib.oHiloeofibU
M* «I» lb. J.nud for inch , Сич* n, TOU гасі red m»y b« ubullled u 
I, Hi, .rhool І., м will mob. ilob 1..ЮГ, follow. ! for .ootistioo, OoUrio, 132, 
oo iracbrn lo^rarallfioo. ioiuoodoDiiD Q„b«, 18, No,. Sooti. ,60 , lelol 810. 
the robool» !• an reason able і that -it is xgainst annexation, Ontario, 701 Quebec, 
rxpedieel to leave the whole question of 10, Nova Scotia, 620 i total 700.
B,l,l. raodin, .„J r.l.,ioo. I.«r«lb,0 u _A  ̂ d,„ ,6M „„ fc„d „

миЙЇІІЇГ-^. -.ui-rd* її! “‘У.vrr.rr.

dLr&Z'tshr.zSi
whea , harl.y and pea*. 100x60 feet and four etories in height.

-A man eating shark was captured m Thej mBDU/ncture 500 boxes per week, 
St. John lest Thundey by two fishermen, whiob tbe_ oi^,, і, |,фГ than the output 
it having heoonie eslangled in their net. 0f any soap factory in the lower province*. 
The fish i* dereribtd in the OUbe as being Their factory is fully equipped with the 
nboui eight feet long nod n e«7 dark gray moel jmproved machinery, to whioh a 
color. The skin, worn rubbed age net the , ew eleBn) boiler of 60 b. p. and » steam 
grain, is ns rough a course sand-paper^nd 4#M]e ^ I6|000 ^nds capacity are about 
very few rubs will remove the cuticle from ^ ^Jded. They also manufacture all 
опе’н Huger. The ponderous jawe of this lev- their own boxes.—Ex. 
iathan of the deep are provided with two row* 
of teeth on each jaw. The teeth are about an 
inch apart, almost half an inch ia length, 
and are a* sharp as needles. The inside 
row turns in sard, so that it is next to an 
impossibility for iu prey to escape. It is 
many years since a man-eater was ieen in 
this neighborhood.

стіг*» атАтаа.Щт H»«irx.
—The total valuation of Boetoe is i Beal 
late, $647,170,3001 personal, $300,46»,- 

600i total, 747,633,000, Foils, lift»?. Two 
wards, the 10th and the Ulh, have valaa 
tiens in ex oses of $100, $00,000, the 
being rated at $ IS 4,000,000, am) 
at $114.000.0M. митомvy storm did maeh daman in 

Wednesday night Buildings 
beaten down and

—A bee 
Wlrtxweie 
were uaroofhd, 
several lives are reported lost

THE <

vo9ONT Why thl, 1, the bwt ptac la lb. Madtlaw Province, to bay

CARPETS \ HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.pringfield, Maes., Farm and 
ntly aiked its Canadian readers 
opinions regarding the plan of 
Canada to the United Statee.

with the

Mb.» u 
Hence, aJJ

Ssrte

the clippl 
Christian

Allow your Oothing, 
Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle's Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York.
Bold Everywhere.

1. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers,

8. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be gbtained 
elsewhere. •

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest togthe Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

6. Thelmost wonderful values ever shown.

Don't forget ;tne Bbrtirtrnmm,

HAB0LD GILBERT, - 54 KING STREET,

How thaal

an waitinj

touch our

«In I»
attacked tl

maryellom

th^lSLdm

«din Ви

sufficient 1

CHILDREN'S DIADEM,
New Sunday School Song Book.

—Probably among all the British ровеея- 
.*іоне there is none which can show a more 
rapid and greater prog 
than Nova Scotia, i

■ y ABBEY A fllWSIClEB.

By a happy thought, the above endearing 
name wae gi run to a book containing the last 
con.positione of Mr. A. J. Abbey, a good com- 
poaeref refined taste, a child lover and suc
cessful teacher, who has recently passed 
away, This-new collection of the sweetest 
children's hymns and songs Is likely to be 
received with great favor. 38 ota., #S:eo per

ree* and prosperity 
Bays the Scientific 

American. A census taken in 1838 showed 
the population to 1* 199,208, while the 
population now is єні mated at over490,000, 
an increase of about 250 per cent during 
the Victoria era. In 1847—the first ye4r it 
was wholly collected by the province—the 

Customs revenue amounted to $270,- 
laet year it was $1,663,087, an 

increase during the 40 years of 600 percent. 
During the last fifty years the coal sales 
increased from 118,942 tons,1837, to 1,37V 
666 tons last year, an increase over 1,100 
per cent. Then about fifty years ago Nova 
Scotia only owned about 634 vessels, 
representing 144,638 tone, and last year— 
notwithstanding the great and unequal 
competition of steamships—there were 
3,929 vessels, representing 527,021 ton», 
registered in the province. Similary the 
foreign shipping entering the ports of Nova 
Scotia only amounted to 332,781 tons in 
1836, while last year it represents 1,360,744 
tone, an increase of 400 per cent. There 
has also been an enormous increase in the 
value of its fisheries. In 1836 these were 
valued at $895,000, and in 1885 they 
were estimated at $9,000,M0, an increa-e 
of 1,000 per cent The bank note circul
ation in the province was under $4M,000 
in 1835, while last year it exceeded $6,000,• 
000. With its progress otherwise the cause 
of education hae not been neglected ia the 
province. A return of 1832 shows that 
then it had 420 schools, attended by 11,771 
scholars or 9 percent of the population, 
while the statistics of last year show that 
then there were 105,400 pupils attend і 
school, comprising nearl? 25 per cent, of 
the population. These figures beet testify 
regarding the present condition of Nova 
Scotia, and augur well for its fut 
perity.

—The third annual convention of the N. 
9., provincial Sunday School aaeooiaiion 
will be held at Piutou on the 24th and 25th 
inst., commencing on Wednesday,

івГ If youjroeide ont of town, send for samples.
Make your selections early and bw'ro your Carpets made and ready 

to lay at short notice.

—The Ontario Mutual Life has a very 
satisfactory showing for the first half of 

7. The ieeuisjor the half-year ending 
іе 30th, amounts to $l,2u3,350—over 

a million and • quarter—being an increase 
over the corresponding period last year of 
$50.100, and over the same period in 1885 
of $271,250. The total business is now 
over ten millions and the total assets over 
one million dollars. It mmt be gratifying 
l. ih. policy-holders of “The Ontario4 to 
know that their company is making such 
subetan-i*! progre»*. WoMhe present 
able manure ..hi' the Cuuv-u> i* destined 
to attain the first p'ace among such institu
tions in Canada.— Ontario Paper.

—Mr. Jonah, C. E., in charge of the 
surveying party employed at th* Capes, 
reporte that about five and ■ »•* f miles 
of tiie six and a half, making < ■> » line
for the subway, hare been sui vrj..», -aye 
the Moncton Timex.

Jehovah** Praia*. L. O. Bmmenon, U 
an entirely new and superior book for Choirs, 
Hinging Сіаме» and Conventions A large 
and attractive eol lection of Sacred and Secu
lar music for practice and Chureh Service. 
Anthems and Hymn Tunes. Price #1 00, #0.00 
per dosen.

188
000 and

-------------STOCK,--------------

BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 
VELVET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,
RUGS, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

SQUARES,|FELT SQUARES, CUR
TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

ETC., ETC, BTC.

H ABOLÎT GILBERT:
âé King Street, - Saint John, N.

Velwe of Pralar.
occupies a high place 
who need a collection of music of convenient 
size,not dlffleolt and of m «derate price, to nee 
In religions meetings and In (he Sunday 
school lervloe. Everything le dignified and 
In good taste, yet there Is spirit and brilliancy 
throughout. Please examine. Price 40 eta, 
04.30 per dozen.

Rev. Chae. L. Hutchins,
In the esteem of those Ir?x

Hebrew Ih

had gone 1 
have deem

thousands 
New Тайм

Books Mailed for Retail Price.

OLIVER orreow ft 00., BOTTOM.
announcin 
meeting in

<V. ibol«

to no mo. 
that there 
walk mp t 
houses, at 
do we |ed 
crowd aroi 
hoar what

Horton Conciliate Academy
ACADIA SEMINARY,

•Wolf-wlUe. lt. a.

The next term will begin 
AUGUST 31 et

mouth Timex says : There is 
quite a boom ie gold mining, at Kempivillv. 
At the Cowan mine, Mr. Puehie is taking 

nartz from the swamp 
are at work. ' At the 

Kemptvule mine, they are geti ng out rich 
qiienz from the lead on the hill. At the 
Ryereon mine, they have been prospecting 
for the past six weeks, and succeeded in 
finding the rich swamp lead and two other 
promising leads in the same shaft. On 
Friday last, they fmndavery large lea i nine 
f et wide, forty feet north of the ewa 
had. The ore looks very fine and carri 

ia the largest gold 
itv. and if it

-The Yar

out very rich q 
lead it «el vt men

WHEN YOUFor Catalogues and Information apply to

J. F. TUFTS,
Principal H. C, A.

-T*r I

Mr. Mood- 
re terrai ii 
suggestive
special exi 
Held, to th 
“I am 

to-night, A 
of the oonf 

all b

ADVERTISE,№wtoo Tleolotical iDslitition.are prod
rome free gold. This
bearing lead found in this oounfy,-------
turns out well when crushed, will be a big 
bonanza for this district. Tbit lead will 
run through the Cowan and Reeves

Be sure of one thing:-
Advertise „m a paper with a

LARGE CIRCULATION,
and In one that ci roula tea in the Motion of 
country where you want to trade.

If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 
i. none bettor),

Next term will begin on Tueeiay,the 6th 
of September, instead of Tuesday the 13th, 
the Jîref Tuesday of September instead of 
the second. Notice the change of date.

Altar Hover, President.

shallproperty. About 20 tone of the quariz 
will l>e taken ont this week. At the 
Carleion mine they have 30 men at work 
taking out ore which looks well. On account 
of ibe dry weather the crushing mill is not 
running, hot will commence again as soon 
e* the water rises.

that moon 
' God to be 
go up and 
jjttie, and

village# an

SluOoib
the moetji

bôîjdûlÉ

—We are glad to notice that our enter 
prising fellow citisen, Geo. E. Fall, intends 
to build a steam roller process flour mill 
this fall. Our wheat is of excellent quality, 
and we have no doubt that when properly 
ground by the latest improved process, our 
island flour will compete with the imported 
in the most favorable terms. We wish Mr. 

all success.—Charlottetown Guard-

Зі

Geo. A. HetheÉgtoB,M.D. іlay afternoon, first of October, 
be a grand gathering of Sunday 

eclicol children in Montreal under the 
direction of the Protestant Ministerial

^T&ïîn’b.îîÜÏ; -» oorraepoodent vri„. from For,i.sr *гя£ >з.ь ^ м «j»n,!,î»».r 12,000 ,ohol.r, «undbg «

_ ,, , , , ed very pretty. Herring and mackerel
о,.Р.ГТТ, of Jra, Jb. bw be. вЛ^„ї ,|„„t „йга (йога thl. mmi, 

elected to the See of Nova Scotia, vacant Bion- c. B- 
by the death of Bishop Binney, is fifty five ^ іЛ. _ ' » 
year» old, a graduate of Harvard, and was 7
ordained in 1868. He was at one time 
assistant minister at St. Paul's Boston, and 
has served as rector in several parishes in 
New England. He also edited a church 
magazine in Boston, and is a voluminous 
writer on American church history. He 
is an LL. D. of William and Mary College,
Virginia, and has discharged important 
duties in connection with the General Con
ventions of the church at varioue time»
The Dtoceeeof Nova Scotia is eccleeiasti 
caljy and numerically of more importance 
than that of Iowa.—Globe.

—The Inspecter for West Peterborough,
Ont., has prosecuted eixfy four саме of 
Scott Act violation since May let last. In 
sixty of them he has obtained convictions, 
the tetal amount of fines imp eed being 
$4,000.

oould look up the walk of the 
future we would see it crossed by pneumo
nias, and pleurisies,and consumptions, and 
colliding rail trains, runaway horses, and 
breaking bridges, and funeral processions.”

—Sal uni 
there will I

Full
tow.

OFFICE: 128 UNION 8TNEET,
ST. J-OZEnsr. 2Я\ B.

UNDER THE VICTORIA.—Bieh
uHay crop not half even

and take n 
ay closet 
skeletons.

9 same to O. 
the wards

JeMlae Jewelry si Jebl-low PrtswFoa Childbex Stastivo to Death, on 
account of theii inability to digest ordinary 
food, Scott's Emulsion can oe digested 
and give strength and flash when all other 
food fails. See what Dr. A H. Peck, Penn. 
Med. College, Petticodiac. says і I have 
used and prescribed Scott's Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil, and find it an excellent 
preparation, agreeing well with the stomach 
and its continued use adding greatly to the 
strength and confort of the patient." Pat 
up in 50c. and $1 aise.
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JUBILANT SEASON 14 MESSENGER —0«TlI will offer to ОАЄВ CUerOMRRS selection 

from my splendid assortment of

AIDFINE B0U) AND HIVER WATGHE8 
MO JEWEL*!, dim AW) 
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ВВГП*Н AND FOBBIO*
fine goods atgraally reduced prloee

its from 10 to * per cent, (aoooidlng 
quality and finish), at my new store

—Letters at Stanleypool from Mr. Henry 
Stanley announce that the expedition 

arrived at Aruwhimi Falls on June 18th, 
that nil are well, and that preparations 
were being made for the overland march, 

—The National bank of Killarney, 
which acts as treasurer of the Killarney 
Poor Law union, has dishonored 
checks given by the onion to relieve evicted 
tenante. The noioo is already indebted to 
the bank £2,000.

—Sir J. Fergueon, parliamentary 
secretary of tbe foreign office, stated in 
the commons the other day that England 
never acquieeed in tbe pteronoe of French 
troop# in the New Hebrides. The English 

willing to believe that 
French oocu nation of the New 

Hebrides would long continue. He dec 1er 
ed the government would ia no wise consent 
that tbe withdrawal of the French from 
tbe New Hebrides he poetpunded uadi tbe 
agreement respecting the ueutratlsatiou of 
the Suez canal wa« reached.

—Alfred Krupp, the gun maker, be
queathed $350,0M for tbe benefit of hie 
employees. His eon Frod nek, baa added 
$116,0M to that amount tor the people 
of Kroon. The Iowa council of Been baa 
voted $16,000 for a statue of Krupp.

of the Board of Directors 
Company, held last 

it was uaaaimoualy decided 
at 440

Vlotolt Hotel. No. 81 Bng St, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Bates furnished on application to

—*• ii », E. A. POWERS, Publisher, 

99 GERMAIN ST. 
SAINT TO

S W. Tremaine Gard

FURNITURE—Dr. Tahnage. 
Unless you circumscribe roar de

votion to the comfort and happiness 
of yoor dependent ones by the uncertain 
tenure of your own life, protect them by 
insuring in Tbe Dominion Safety Fund 
Life Association, 8t. John, N. B.

—It is said that the

*T, K\” ^bSSSir10”'
Mhnі Іmverament were anS

lere were very near 
twenty head of sheep destroyed by tue fire 
at Giorge’s River last wee*, says the North 
Sydney Herald. і 11 NASAL BALM ! CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO
hibition will be 
12th and 13th of

—The Cate Breton ext 
held at Mahou on the 11th, ill«port* from Queens and Kings 
Counties, P. E. I., for the month of Jnlv, 
amounted to the value of $116,481. Of 
thie, the large»! item is fish, repr seating • 
value of $35,826. Then oome eggs, $31 r 
239: lobeten, $21,720 : oats, $6 J09 ; and 
smaller values ia potatoes, meats, heroes, 
cattle sad pigs, etc. The smallest item ie 
stareh, >720
arr-vi ІВ Bt John Uhduy. sad wiR^romain 
until Friday, whea be leavro fee Quebec 
He visited ot. Stephen, St Andrew*,

—The ex
«■а надане hem. 

PRICE, 5» CENTS.
OF LONDON, ENG.5

Ü Mr. Georg 

that all u
—At a meeting of i 

of the Panama Canal 
week in Parie, і 
to issue 500,0*0 new shares of 
fronce. Mr. de Leeeeps confidently main
tains that the oaaal, K not entirely com 

fne the

Capital. - 610.000,000;

^uiwaBr4-'* 
C. B. BURNHAM A SOUS,

• sad » CHARLOTTE BT.,
SAINT JOHN. N. V.

Get a%B—Ue at
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> tAOTT JOBS, Ж.Щ
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